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0F INFIDELS
By Rev. L. A. Lambert,

Authol' of "Notes on Ingersoll."
S-T1FF B3OARDS, POST FREE. j0c.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Booksellers, - Toronto.

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Scbools desiring ta replcnish their Librariet -Cana

do buster titan senti ta

W. Drysdale & Co.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal where tht3, cati seet

immilt çlmtcst stock in the Xýz=îitkn, and ut
10 p Ire.M. Dnysdaie havang parchaied the tz

cf-tht Canada S. S. Union, who have gisent up t.he
jct.§fBooksa, is prepmred ta givc special ir.due.~end fareaeaiogno and prcts. SC.hOOI rqui

sites cf cvery description conSsntl, on hnnd.
W. DRYSOALE & CO.,

232 St. JameS Street, Mon11tai.

M 'MASTER, DARLING & CO.,
WlioLY.SALE t

,Woollen and Gen a
-Dry G9ods Merchants,

4-TO012 FRONISTREET WEST, 10ONTOI
OPPICES-34 Cieenets Latte. Lomsbard Street,

London, E.C.

J. Sutoite MtchMaevx, HaNisv %V. DAeuto
London, Ectg Tre

H OME-MADE J3READ.4>

FRUIT AND) OTHER CAKES IN rG1!AT
VARIETE. FLOUR OATMEAL.

î=C.Aï-
JAXMES WILSON'S BARERY,

4ge AND) 499YVONGE STREET
Opposiec G oswnor St.

NATIONAIL PILI,8 w1tl cure cors-g,
patra boweia nuit resuince te Uxçr,

'T III- DISEASES OF \iOàIEN
t. D ROSEiIPSGII. of Ilainiew. mna

consuimed in Tor..nto, ai ta: Church Seree:e411!.
Ihursdny 0f evcry month.

R. HASLITT, -ENIt
j»9 Monge, Cor l'opire and A nn Sti 2'roo. ç

P ROF. VERNOV'S ELECTRO/
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTIO 1 ;i

Jarvis Serte:, Toronto. V 1

Eletrfeity scientifically applied psively1 cure
nervous and chronic diseases, not cure 1' te
means. Our i;mproved f-rsii; Ba te.t- Witt. fuit in-
structions for homee use is stmply invaltoable. (No
fanaiiy en afford taewithout Ont)

Send for cireua wth testimonials, etc.

TW. ELLIOT, DENTISTI
. 43 & 45 Ring Stteet. WVest.

Ne-. mode ... lît. id a:nâ R.boer ç'av pas
rte or Combined: Naturat Teeth Regu1 e

('P. LENNOX, DENTIST, jlt ls
\-.' Roosoe A & B, >'cnge St. Arcade, Toren a .

flac new systemi ofteeeh w4ihout plates cati Le hall
ne my office. Gutd Eitlan andi Crowntng .sartanted
ta stand. Airtaftc.oI Tee:h un ail <te Acinn hales,var','ng in price ftra .6 per set. Vitalized Air for
paitties extr..ti.tt Reidecnce, 40 tle-congited

A u.NightltaIattendled ta neresidence.

W M. R. GREGG,
ARCHITECT, "

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONT,

DWARDS &WEBSTERLE ARCHITE-CTS,3/
18 VICTORIA ST., TORON~O

GORDON & 1ELLIWELLV

16 KING STREET EAST, . TOROJTO

E.STANTONP
(Lait Stanton & /6rsZPHOTOGRA JER,

134 Yonge Street, -Toronto.

HOTOGRAPHS.

Finest Cabiutet Phofogra/'hs, .$2 1ler do--.
Four Au;broly~ps es .celliss.

R. LANE,
147 VONGIE »TRE.99f

B OWDEN 8 GO.,Real Estate, Life, Firo and AclîMent
Insurance Agents and NoI ey

Brokers,
S9 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

.U Businefspromptiy and honourablyconducted.

JOHN P. MILL,' 4, 1J Watchmaker and Jeelier.
'WATCIIES AND M EI'DING RIlfGS A SPEGIALTY

.5J§4coai nucn:,".oa 1 i îuh Vf Rce0airnt.

145%3 Yonge St.. Opp. College Avenue, TORONTO.

S HIRTS TO ORDER
At î.o, r.5, 2.o.Or Tea diqd,

ait Bor-, $î, ý$X25, LO

A. WHITE, MOR~ST
Sendî qr Circu/ar.

R ATES REDUCED. 7y.
The Standard Li ào Assurane lCo' oy.

ESTAIILISIIFD £823.
le.sd Offre.sLkdinbur.h, Scoland; and Miontrent,

il C nada-
Total Riscs, about $£oo,,aeo,0 * iànvsted Fund',

ovec S3s,oee,ooo; Annual Income, about S4.owo.oou
or ovec $io,ooo a day; Claimspatd iu Canada. $e.-

suo* Iiivestments in Canada. $z,Soo.ooo, 'rota?
Amtort pad in Clim% durinr la-tecgRht ycarý, oe
$13,ceooOO. or about Ss.oca a day; Depiei an0e
tas-a for Cataidian Policy llolder.. $3 -,ona.

WV. Ml. RAMSAY ý Il lier.
24o Gerrisrd Street. Toronto,

R OBERT HOME,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

159 Yonge Street, Toronto.
FINE TAILORING A SPECIALTY.

OHNSTON & LARMOUFI

TAILORS, 1_7
ROBE AND GOWN MAKERS,

No. 2 Rossin Block. Toronto.

OHN SIM,e

PL UMBER,! ï
No. 21 Richmond Street East,

Corner Victoria Street.

K ILGOUR BROTHERSI
Iffanufacturers and Prlntei's.

PAPER,PAPERBAGS,FLOUR SACKS.PAPER
BOXES. FOLDI NG IOXES. TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 and zy Wellitu.etJn Street' ljr. Toronto.

R OLAND G eRN ErT.

Notes, Bonds, rdartggs Ild Dia-
mond Boeght.a

NECOTIATI.D.
Queàrc Bankt Ckaietbcrs, 7otrpnfr. ont.

C OMPOUND OXYGEN HAS
dont many seonderfal cure& in Canada in

th t efour years 1 have betn Ina. factuing it
oves here, ehereby saigduty lit~ et and
only nerve stren cner cr b Wkand aversotlced
%ysten. A great blia 9lCo0MpOund Oye
soothes and s:renzetaed,. Senti <or cireular. ,rea
tretannent frecat m,eoet. Home tretmentt enourh
foc two rnonths,. with In.haler, mensure and dirction,
allcomplete sent ePresmforSs2. C.-4TkUAI>.
ITIAN ÇIFE iè P acsnd Lnborntory re-
moved Io 41 King Street East, Toronto, Ont.

THE BRITISH CANADIAN

Loanl and Jnvestment Co.
IIEAD OFFI-E, ý Adrlnidc Se. EZ. TORONTO

Teateniono Dmllsort inSvir00<n-t.0
a lbalzai nrtbed 1.1 invtedtotheD .0nt0

Tit sita /1 Company. ~

Tht Companyq lat annual statement andrn
turther informaution .-quired ai bc furnithd onY
etpplicatiOn eo

R.- 1, TOtUJNSQN, Xaiçýe.,

(C HARLES REEVE,,3t
'-HO USE AND SIG PANTER,

, YORK îÇTREEI, TORONTO.-

FIRE ANP-*ARINE.
caspital illid Aogu44s.ver $I),O.to
A93b al 1upt avc 300.000.00

112 r IIEAD OFFICE:
Cor, SCott and Wellington Streets,

Toronto.
InstiraneFeeted on ail tind% ofprcperaynttow.

est current cites. Dwellinrs and their contents
nured on the most favourble eerLoi cet Proiipt/y and Lifraýy e'awe.

DOMINION UINE ROYALMAIL STEAMSHIPS
LiterÉoiSer'ie Dates ciSaflne.

Toronto. front Monîre:.Thtirsdaly. September x.
%iontreai. front Montrent. Thur.sdal. September 8l.
*Vateouver. fwo.n Niontreai, %%edne'd.ny, Septemner
£4. frtra Qubeý, I*hurdzy, September sS. «Sax.
nia, tram% Montreai.' Thursday, Septembei 22. from
Quebcc. Fidn. ySeptemrab3 *s.Oregon.. .om Mon.
trl NVeJnesda). Scttemie as. f ront Quebte.
'rhursday, September z9.

n LRIbIlOL S1ERVn.R FOR AVON3,It0LTl DocK.
WeeCi Sailings frot ?Monta-tai.

.The saloons and stateroons in these steamers are
amidship%, and they carry neither caille nor sheep.

Speciai rates for clergymen aend their wivea
Rates of pa.ssage fir, Qucbec: Cabin, Sso to, Soc

Second Cabin, $30 Steerage ne lowest rate%.
.I'assengers cars embark at Mlontreal if they.so de-

sire.
Apply ta GZO'eVSKI & BUCIIAN, 24 King St.
Ea* c, ora GEO. IV. TORRANCE. i8 Front Se.

Wtt:%. Toronto.

TA&KE THEF

STATE LINE

ùROPE!
Reduction of Cabin Fares:

Ist Catîin l'asage, SittZle .. ý s and $4
Excujrçion .......

ACCORsnuzo TO LOCATIONs.

First Glass in Every Respect.

No Catlle, Shecp or PiRs carried til thàs Latte.
F-r l'sag ta t, jrhs and aii intformation

apphv t: ýny3gcf thet gsents-of tiie Statc Line in Can.
ad.os ta

A. F. WEBSTER, General Agent,
5C, YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Esabl XI~. A D3EN 1860.

Seasunabie Stocik, Styishiy Madie Up at moderate
Priece. Dresîmaling. M'autiemacinF. Cutting bv
eue N....Amemean Tasilo.S)stem.' Faxh:on, Fit
and Finish guaranteeri. J. &A. CURTER. 172
Venge Se., Cor. Wai:o:. St. Systenteaughtand sold
Agents vanted.

EPPS' cOcO
ai;V 13linfr Wnlrrer.it ed .
t) Sold only in pacce s, labelied.

et4tLS EPPS &CO. Hocoprlglçc Cîggais-rs
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' opiUrtia ttasltrawialC te hsia
eaa l antl ruIs anai dtaecitr= eia oraons.1c

.1a. ty aIt 9"-t-5a dru giaorSills fur 50 vas.

IOWDERB
NERBERT E. SIMPSON,
àSnaeuvsa'r to Alotiai a& Fser.

HsT,

Picca.. Fi las dcaan>- ias in 01 Water Colasurs.
Isail Knk or Croyais Durlicace oÏarsr faliti af mli

r a v ri% ken ta> cite gre Nottnan & Fr-aser.
Pacon arc lure Io olatain courtecus treataiunt ak

Wiul as arristc svork .1 nis iork à ,speclalcy.

TIIE
Iinproved

blagic Patent

FEED BOX,
made only by

The B. G.
Tisdale Co.

SentI for testimonial -cia-du r andI Catalogue of
h-e,, SIaïk .Pittiart; WC 1 in chis lins. If isu
hav" na agent in jousr conira %end $3 for a sample
BOXwhIch wili ssav for itelf evear fuis months.
A!K NHEAD) & l CR DIE, cor. King and Venge
Sca-ucta, Sole Taronto Agence.

PRICE 0F MACHINE
9 ~With EtraTypu,

Wheel,

$125,
T a nd Type.-Wrter.
1 G* Zc 1 mon. or Woods, Fiaiter & bIc-
aerwn B arristea,, Scratferd irrites as.

Dn<)ac Sai.-! enclose wit great pleasure My

Chte_ Cs for $iars ce pay for the Hammonal Typec.
«Wricer. 1 anas more ta aea isith it. 1 has-enot >-et moen any wcrk produceai by any other Type.
%Vaiser ahat cars be compareai iu te neMI>' heauca.
fui production cf chia Cite.

Vents trcsly. G. G. !stcPicsa:aaa.
%Vrice for particularq ta CHARLES STAR K, Sole

Agent for the Dominion, 52 Clsurch Streut, Tor-onco.

ARMSTRONG'S
BUGGY AND GARRIAGE GEARS.

PTHE BOSS EL!.! 111C.
Fua-isheai with oar latest Inspaoveai Patent Pet-

fc nfePlate Springc. secccng cwo incites toiser
ahnaermeri>' made. ansd taper of platos.changed

co du away wach assy jetky or quice msoton. eC
CLalm nais ta have a parfecc rading inprng, andi sourit

a yril ran age mnaker for these Ouars, and ad.
dnaa.frany partauasdeiei

JB. ARMSTRONG biFG CO (La! Y

Guelpht. Car.-%da.

ELIAS ROCERS & 09'Y,

,i.tACc 0naesc Vange St. ; 769 Vonge St.
552 Quccn St. Wus, mua 54 Quen S:. La.t.
V~ARS ANDo DBanNca: Oracz:-Epl=aade Easc.

naar Bereley St. : Esplanade. fort cf-.Pincesa Si.;
Bacturs Sc.. nearly opposite Franc S:.

. T GO DM N -.N Ew, o., Bgmnc o h ih
man.~~~~ - -dk nefrd l îM,*4 ý

Q.BX*tWuet

fujWZWIGNH

pRPRICE' 3

lis supursor excellence pra-ven an millitan% cf homes
fer more titan a quarter aira centuri-. It le aneal b>
the !Unitedi States Gavernanent. Endea-sed by te
itead cf te Great Univea-nicles as the S trongest,
Pua-cnt, andl mast Hetthful. Di-. Price*.s thte Only
Baking Powder chat doua nec contaln Amrmonia,
Lime, or Alum. Slai onty in Ca.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.

JA M ES ..i- ccc. ST. LOV

M:S LI

THE BEST THINC- KNOWN

Washing and Bleaehing
In flard or Soft. Rot OP CoId Wator.
SAVES LABOUR> TrIE anal SOAP ANIAZ!NG
LV, and &ives an a-slatisfa tios Ne fan ily,
.i;i or pot, atoalai bc wnitanut it.

Salai yraliGa-ode. BENVARE of siWlaciOnnetll
de'izncsd tansiFlead. PEARLINE is rte O.NLV
SAVEilaboursaving compouana, andl alway; Luxa-
te above symbal. andl aame of

jAM1'Fç PVV F, NEW YORK.

For Horses, Cattie, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

500PACGEBOOKonsTreat-

J'1 Ca Saut Frce.
etita- cvees' Cat lcion$, Inflammation.

icpan'c Me! irtitk Fover.

»Carr aud e othirs.
$1 pet ul. or 55d a uag »iasea-. 

!snis.-iauph c.' .didaeu l0ancSt, e.

O nmensesl'Iroffest rks.
Fa-nu Aceap Singl x ait vr Wuiglasea-e Scanda

Final, bercîLods, rae S otary,~ec

Vanehs i F ean . Co.ar1ums.ln St., .CYci.

Nerou Adel ital Wear, .rats.
sProtasarccon application.oSpucial cermi fer

*WtI OP. Lo5 vigie V an ag NliýoAPer la
ns D Zrap cassd b u fera .2onbcai 01

!Bctentte antl 'Me.ttil.
FRIED BRE~AD. - CUt the crust IÎom

stices af stale brend ; dip thern in a tLi
batter macle of a cups ofi milIc, twa egg
and a heaplng tablespoonful ci flour saltu
agitland fry la lard to a pcilow hrown.

SALLY LuNN WlilOUT YKtAsT.-To a
quart of flour add four cggs beaten up with
one cup of sugar, ont pint of warmed milk,
wlth a tablespoonful of mcltcd butter In it
and two and a half teaspoonfuis of baking
powdcr. B.-ke in 'aTurk's Hicais " like a
sweet cake, but serve hot for breakfast, put-
tinq it on the table whole.

REMIZOED).-Mrs. J. 'M. Phalen,. of
S7dney Mines, N. S., badl chronic theuma
tisma for two ycars, ansd qut no relief until she
tried Burdock Blood Bitters. Twa boutles
curcd her. 'I was like a skeieton," sysshe, Ilbelore using fl.B.B. . now thanks to the
discovcry of sncb a valuable rcmedy, 1I arn
entirely restoreci ta health."

E'GLANTINIE PUDDING.-CUt thin sulces of
' lit wvhite brend and line a pudding shape

w Il them, pntting in alternate layera of the
bread and orange marmalade orf any te
preserve tili the mouid is nuarly mI.Pour
oyer ait a pint ai watm railla in which four
weli beaten e§gs bave been mixed. Coverthe mould with a cloth and boil for au hour
and a half.

GRAI'K TEI.Lv.-PUt the grapesinapreserv.
ing.pan with just enough venter ta prevent
ticeir hurning, when hot, tub themn through a
fine sieve ta gui out the seeds and skias;
awe .Il thse pulp, and ta each pound put thret.
fouliths of a pond of pounded sugar, bail
thrceequarters of an hout. Paur into potç,
caver in the usual way. This is a good way
of otilizing out-door grapes, which in sanie
suasons do flot ripen well

B. OWN4 BitEAD.-Onr-half cup af Gra-
ham flour, ane cup ue' rye ilaur and
cornmeal, one cup of mnc., one.half cup of
nmolasses, ane even teaspoonful of sait, one
even teaspoonful af soda, one tabluspoonful
of lard. Sift the soda and saIt tha-cu times
with the muai and flour ; then put the tceal
and flour ito a bowl. Mlix the milk, lard
and molasses togetlsur, warm slightly, and
add ta the contents of the bowi spradually,
stirring in well. Stuani three hours.

FORt TooitIAcH.-Go boy a botule of
Pain-KilIer,'and find relief in the .twinlcle of
an eye.

BAxED APP.LE Du.%i'LYNGs.-Ofle quart
of flour. Stir inta it three ttaspoonfuls
baking powder, then tub inta it twa ouncus
af butter, alter which stir inta it onu pint of
mulk, ail at once. If.not quite siff enough
t0 rail out, adcl a litilu more flour. Cut the
dough inlo two parts. Roll each part separ-
iel>', cuttng frotta fi six dumplinigs. wbich

wii sake twelve in ail. Intourch dumpling.
puf two hall apples. Bake thiree-quarters of
an hoor.

QURaE4 OF OUDE SATCE.-One peck of
green tomataus. Chop rhum fine. Spainklr
-onu cup oi sait aver therra and let thuni
stand airer night. Then chop six green
peppers and thrce onions. Add ane cup of
grated horse radishi, onu cup of brown
sugar, onu lablespoonful af ground claves,
anc ai cinnamon and onu ai alîspice. Put
.the whole iat a kettle and caver with vine.
gar. Caok slowly se-verai hooms or ssntii tun.
der. Véry dulicions.

Tua Nziv SUBISTITT£ FOk PILLS.-
Canipbeii's Cathartju Compound. Easily
taken, much more effective.

SAucE Foit DursPLINGS.-Rub a bal!
tablespoanfui af flour with two ounces ai
butter. Hlave a pint ai water boiling on
thu slave. Put inrait onc and abalfcups of
sugar, aiso the butter and flur, rubbed ta.

îlether. Lut it cook about ten minutes.
ust belote it goes ta the table stir inta it

the juice ai a lemon. Alter rnaking thc
sauce it may stand, without te lemon juice,
until ready ta use if thse dish in which il is
macle bu eovcrud and staod in a pan ai bot
water ai the back ai the stove.

KEEPING ToitATrs Far WVNTE.-It i
as nul gcneray known that late tomatoes
may bc k ept long after the la-ails have de-
straycd the vines and the ripe fruit has disop.
pcared from the mnarket. This is donc by
plckîng the green tommeos laie as possible,
and packing thenia in dry sand, puttlng themn
away wbere ibey wiii nat frez. A few days
befare wanted take out a layer irom the
sand and place them in a sunny windaw or
in a wirm room when tbey will ripen anýd bu
just as nice as thougit fresit frain thSe vines.

4%,ý<2 .Ho.sfôrd's Acld Phosphate.
lu eleepcmeaa

r.E. L.. I. B&scav. jeracyvillu. Ill.. esys: *
ta.dit naea pns. p4Ssultr

3-' ~BEAUTY

R5ýESTORED

Remcd Ps.
0* OTHU4G IS KNOWN T'O SCIENCE AT

.1 aiZc~raratale ta cte CuticudwA RKsatixs In
titer nsarvýee laroperts or cleantlng, isurifylng
andl teutifylng thae skin, and In cuaisg !orttaring,

dh1grng, ira:lng, %caly andi plmpl daseasu et
the siin.ctlp and tond %vida los$ of haia-.

CuricusRA, thte grent likin Cure, randl CuTricuRA
Suar, san exquate 51cm lluuiic, jpareffle front
Ir caternsîly, andl CuTrresa Ra'soLvaccr, tihe new
lond Pri aea- internally, are As pesitive cure for

cee-y fo.-m or nscin andl blood duesise, frain pimples
te IsCtrrula. CU11CV11 «ta LsscIICa arte AbsolUtCe
p~ureC and cte ont)- taafalable %kin beautifaers anal

blo : urifiers.
Selat eveaysshere. Puice, CuricurA' 7,5c.; Rat.
saLemeT,so; Soa-, 3sc. l>aepared by cte PO-

-r'Ea D ,v )R CAttlcL Ca., ot-n as
gr Sena for" I*i c e Cure lSkiongA78 &Diseae.

St à*a doe*s clown, atnd ra- wite, b>' uhingHNIIS CUTICVURA 'MEICATitD Soai-.

"«HILBO RN"'

Titis Frrmace, made in six sares, as unequatled for
Lfft.icn.y. E-..tanum). Lasc, or Managemenc ancd
Durrab!liiv. la corrugatecd mioade very hecavy.
The D-cna ne of Sheet Sc et. AVilI Urav 6irnrcoI
isitiin a feis yca-s. a% te touglsesc Icinc of wood rnay
bu atiliseal. Thtis as che cnIr Furnaace miade rtat can
bu cicaca out a: an) aime ..as.faaiority Ira buat
ing CraPaCiLy iS enormon., their beingr more radiacing
surface chtan an any ocisa wood-bum:ing furosice

m9.Wfice fr illusarat'd =aalogue cf cte largest
andi>ust variecy cf lier Air Furnaccs and Regicua-.
anacturcea in Canada.
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lRo0tes of b ~X1e

TuE ilfetiodist Tsies reniarks : The growing car-
nestncss of the Chuirches is compcllmng men ta make
new departures of the most darmng and unprecedented
character. And ail wvîse leaders will encourage irce
experiment. It is a transition age. Only by cndless
adaptations can the Churches of Christ readjust
thcmselves to thcîr swiftly changing social environ-
ment. The churches that are ton feeble or too, stupid
te cvolve new agencies and new~ inethads must die.

IN the three chiet Presbyterian denam-oations in
Scotland there are 182 13.132s, of whom cxactly ane-
hait are ministers of the Church of Scaîland. 0f the
ninety-one in the Established Churcb about eigbty.
five have received the degree from Scottish universi-
ties, white of the fifty in the Frce Churchi about thirty.
five have been conferred by the national universities,
and of the forty in the United Presbytcrian Church
only about a hali have this arigin. White the Estab-
lished Church has eighty-five Scottish D.D.2s for ils
l1400 or z,Soo ministers, the ather two bodies, with
300 more ministers, have only fifty-five.

MRt. M. &. JAMES, Of the Bowmanville Sialesnan,
bas been visiting England. He gives a sumînary af
bis observations on nmany tapics, the iollowing amang
others : There is tnuch more crime in England than
Canada. The police newvs accupies mucb space in
the papers. The temiperance sentiment is grc,%ing
very rapidly, and total abstinence societies are multi-
plying very (ast. The preaching is abtndant in quan-
tity, but the quality is nlot up ta the Canadian stand-
ard. The English are flot a cburchgoing people. Not
more than ten per cent attend cburcb regularly.
'Ihere is, abundant material t0 engage the attention of
missionaries at home. The heathefi are nlot aIl in
China, Japan and India.

THE Presbytery of vine, Scotland, met recently in
private te consider a petition submitted tram Mir.
Mattbew Orr and other members af Stevenston Parish
Church, camplaining of the conduct of their minister,
the Rev. J. Kyd, in allowing bis brother-in.lav, Rev.
James Forrest, of Kilmarnock, ta accupy the pulpit
of the parish church on Sundav, June 19), wvhen he ig-
nored the doctrines laid dowvn by the Church, and
forced bis own doctrines of Unitarianism upon bis
hearers The petitioners bad reason ta understand
that Mr. Kyd had prcviously been cautioned by saine
inembers of the Presbytery, and there was therefore
no0 excuse for bim not knowing bis brother in-law's
principles. Tbey beld bim as guilty as if he had
prearbed thein himseIlf They therefore prayed the
court to take immediate steps ta prevent the saine
thing occurring again.

THE Aberdeen Frce Church College bas just corne
int possession of an important memorial of the mar-
tyr limes ai Scotland in the fori ot an autograph let-
ter af James Renwick. The letter is ane af con-
siderable-length and great interest. It is written in a
clear and regular harîd, and bas been mounted in a
suitable (rame. James Renwick, as is well knawn,
met bis dcatb an the scaffold at Edinburgh 'vith the
courage af a Christian hera, on February 17, 1688.
He was but twenty-six years ot age ait the tiîne of bis
martyrdom. This is probably tbe only mnemarial of
the kind naw in existence af the noble vauth, who
was the last of those %vho sealed their testimany witb
their blood under the persecutions af the Stuarts. It
is the gift of Dr. John Webster, o( Edgcb;ll, farmerly
M.P. for the city of Aberdeen. It is ta be deposiîcd
in the library af the callege.

THE Christian Leader says - Monsignor Persico,
aclnowledging an address at Tipperary, said the
Pope Ilintends ta do grcat and real gond for Ire-
land,"a.-dding that " wbcn bc raises bis voice the po.
tertt of the cartit wilt lister% tiçey gccei)çe, hecause

that vaice is neYer raised butî in truth and juistice."
The truth is, as evcrylbady knows, that lte l'ope is
sitting on a tence, doing lus best ta kee> hold ai thc
Irish peaple, and at the saine tinie ta please the Eng
lisli Romanists, like the Duke or Norrnlk and 1 nr<l
Bute, tvho, as great landlords, abhar and, drcad the
Irish National League. His Holiness neyer had a
mare ticklish task ta pertorth. Pcrsonally he is, of
course, tavourable ta the policy that would please tlie
territorial magnates. This is well knawvn ta the Irish
Nationalist leaders, and alsa ta the peasantry of the
sister isie, wbo listen ta the P>apa! legate. %vith their
tangue in tlieir cheek.

THE Manitoba Free Press says . The annual meet-
ing of the Young Men's Christian Association, held
an Tuesday evening, led ta the preseotation of some
interesting tacts. Nine years ago there was but a
bandful of Voung men in the city interested in the
tvark, now tme mnibership exceeds 400o. The char.
acter ai the wank ai the Association muîst cammnend
itself ta ail. Not only has it been an active agent in
the cause af Christianity, but it has done much good
for the ciîy and country, in preserving the moral purity
ai the young men. That the Gospel meetings beld
tram week te wveek bave been a source ai much gaod
is beyand question ; that the young men af our City
have been benefiled very greatly by the free library Is
equally sure, and that the associatian bas been the
nicans of doing înuch in the way ai assibting immigra.
lion is shown by the repart ai the general secretary.
An arganization whicb can find eîniployment for i 7o
young men during tht' course ai the year, wvhich can
ireely open ils rooms day and night for the homneless
young men ai ou. city, tvhich can do sucb excellent
wvork in the gaiot, the bospital and other public insti-
tutions, and wbich tends ta encourage a spirit ai mon-
ality, is wveIl tvorthy af the support af the citizens.

AT the financial district meeting of the Methodist
Cburcb, Miltan District, beld in Milton orn Friday,
September 9, the following resolution %-as passed
unanimously by a standing vate , il was also moved
that the secretary af the district forivard copies of the
saine ta aIl the country papers, and aiso ta thie Ta-
ranta and Hamilton daily and tveekly papeis, %vith
the request that they publish the saine. Malved by A.
Willmotî, seconded by James Laing, That Ibis dis-
trict meeting, baving Icarncd that an effort is about
ta be made ta repeal the operation of the second part
ofithe Canada Temperance Act in the County af Hal.
ton, be il thereiore resolved that ive heneby commît
aurselves ta strenuous1y appose such efforts at repeal.
We fécl tbat the Scott Act is tbe miost efficient instru-
ment at aur disposai for the repressian ai the liquor
traffic, and wlhatever difficulty there may be in its
strict eniorcement, %we can neyer willingly go back ta
the licensing ai an iniquity, and we bereby cati upan
the Methodists and aIl gond citîzens af the county af
Halton, ta gîve such an answer, ai the polis,' ta the
petitian as shall flnally define the attitude af thîs
county an the policy ofiretaining aur local uption law
until sucb timit as we obtain a prabibitory lawv for the
Dominion.

CONCERtNING purchased and apprepriated sermons
which saine ministers preacb ta their congregatians
the Christian Worid bas the iollawing: Refcnning ta
the corresponience in these columns an tbis subject,
l' Only a Woman," says thnt she bas a ministerial
brotber-in-law who cauld nat co.mpase a sermon l'ail
out af bis owvn bcad" if decapitation wvere the penalty
ai failure ; aud that as a matter-af-fact be copies bis
sermons verbatimi et Zffc,-atll from printed sources.
IlA Scotch Congregational Minister"» tbinks that %vbaî
i -needcd is the selectian by churches af ministcrs vith
'irains. At present, il stnikes hum that aniginality
and vigoraus thinking are at a discount in bis de-
nomination, il being assumed that a minister is lack-
ing in heait power in exact proportion as he is pas.
sessed ai hcad powcer, and vice t'Lr.sa Nat always
perhaps, but very c;ftcn, the quesbion 'Can be thînk?"
is. oîer asked hy a, cht-ch. rcspîecting .any. caudidntc

for the pastorate. If tlîe churches cane (or brains in
a inînister, thcy ivill get thein and heart as svell if they
choase. Rev. E. D. Green, of lreston, says : IDur-
ing the thîrtv ycars of niy iîni5try t have several
tiînes had iny pulpit invaded by such ecclesiastical
trespasser5. One 'great man' 1 cao remiember gave
îwy people, Nvord fur word, a discourse froin Guthries
Ezekiel,' another made Spurgeon speak, when hc

%vas flot seen, wvhite an sanie ather occasions, W.
Jay and Pansons, aod such (armer lights, have shone
wlien I have been absent."

TH'- Rev. W. C. Van iNeter, fo"ndcr, andI for seve-
raI years superintendent ai the Hoivand 'Mission and
Home for Little '%'anderers, New York, now superin-
tendent of the Italian Bible and Stînday Schonl
Mission, has heen in Rame for the last fifteen yqars,
directing wvith energy, prudence and success, the
operation of lthe mission. le is-at present in Canada,
and lias been cordially received in Montrent and
Ottawa, wvbere lie bas addressed a number of meiet-
ings The Society, under wbose auspices Mr. Van
Meter labours, is evangelical and undenominational,
and ministers and layrnen passessîng the confidence
ai the Clîurches are on ils dircctoratè. A recent re-
port stites that duing the year ending August 31, we
have sent ta 2u2z mînisters, colporteurs, vîsîtors and
teachers, living in 124 cities and townrs, 23,403 Bibles,
Testaments, l'salins, l>roverbs, and athen books of the
Bible. These they have carefully clistributed amang
soldiers and sailons, in hospîlals and prisons, in their
day, night and Sabbath scbooîs, and amaong the poor
around thiei. In the medical mission departinent ai
out %work %ve sent thein seven cases of excellent mcdi-
cines foi their siLit poor. We paîd the salaries of the
chaplain and matron ai the Protestant hospital in
Rame, ai %wbich Dr. Gason, anc ai the mest prominent
and successiul physicians in lte cily, is director. We
paid the salaries ai thirty-five teachens in the Evan-
gelical Night Sclîools in Italy, Sicily and Elba.
Such an important and promising %vert, caiinot (ail ta
comniend itself ta the confidence and support af the
Christian cnmmunity.

THE Ijriislî Weekiy remarks that an instructive
incident, ivhich points an apt moral, took place in con-
neLtion îwth the B3ritish Association meeting at Main-
chester. In the, Anthropulogical Section, Dr. E.dward
T.rylor, F.R.S., a wvell-known autborîîy in varjous
branche, oi antiquarian research, delivered an ad-
dress o'n 'l<A W'itch',, Ladder.' At some lengui lie
cxpatia'ed on the strange abject wvhich bie had secured

-a rope about four feet long, in wvhic t bere wert
fi.\cd at right angles saie scores ai feathers. It had
been rccently discavered in the thatch ai an aId dis-
mantled cottage at Wellington, Somerset, and bad
excitcd much tvonderment iii the agitated minds ai
connaiïsseurs in witchcraft and fol klore. Much carre-
spondence and many inquiries goaided the Professer,
hovcver, ta the conclusion that it tvas a Ilwisbîng-
nope,"i or Il %vitch's ladder," sucli as miglît bave been
used by sainie weird sister for charming nulk fram ,a
neigbbouring dainy, or coveted treastîres (rom alien
custady for the benefit ai bier medizeval clients.
Backcd by authonities fromn Somersetshire ta Naples,
the conclusion wvas presentcd ta theaudience as
proved bcyond cavil, and the learned doctar sat doun
axnid applause that augured conviction,whven up rase a
patniarchal associate, %vbo knocked the bottain out ai
the tiueory by the ynuthful reminiscences ai deer chas-
ing w-ith just sucb a weapon ai affence as that pre-
scnted before the section. And another basely prac-
tical ane lbougbî be cauld praUduce surdry other
cc %vitch's ropes " such as he ana atîiers bad used but a
fewv months since for driving the deer in the park at
Hampton Court. These teaîthered rapes fniglitened
the timid creatures mare cffectually than stauter in-
struments. Upon wvliich the section W4pa~ntinently
turned is ftttenion to the sluapcs of ancient Assyrian
graves; and the nope, tvbase cabaiistic attributes had
been s0 suirniarily shorn, wvas hurnien into a retiring
rooni. lu may yeî he an instnugtent aisl-.icl-
tien,. 0 effael.
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our coiitrtbuitote.6
RIGIIT FEELING, 1)0Tif A CHILD AND A

FA THER.,

13V KNOXONIAN.

Plîillips Brooks, ai B3oston, is another man isba aiten
dispenses truth in golden nuggcts. His nuggct is flot
always so nicely slîape] nis josephr Parker's, but it is
always :1db, though its edges arc soimetimes a litile
jagged. Brooks gives young ministers samniad'Vice
on the question ai feeling in religions meetings, ivbicb
may be vary useful ah this seasan ai the year ivban
special services are bcginning. He snys. ",Sec
clearly that y1ou value no feeling that is nut
TIIE CIIILD OF ÂRtrrH AND III£ PATIIER OF LUTV2'
Feeling, ta be Wvorth anything, must be praducet] by
TRUTI-nat by music-not by stagy tricks ai
oratory-not by direct attenîpts ai any kind ta worl, up
emotion-not by balI-trutbs, which are the nînst dan-
gerous and] deadly formn ai errar, but by truth-Gad's
truth.

. t gots ivithout saying tlîat feeling, even in Church,
is not always producet] by trutb. John B. Gougli, in
bis famous lecture on IlPreacbîng and] Preachers,"1
used ta relate an incident in bis own inimitable way
wbîch shows tlîat emctron may be praduced in Churcb
by very unioaket] for causes. A preacher, wbose
elocutionary training bat] been sat]ly neglectet], wbile
preaching wîith mare than usual manatonouz; vehe.
.mence, notîcet] a ivoman mn the congregatian sbaddîng
tears. At the close ai the service he asked bier wh'at
P- od ber feeling, naturally thînkmng the emotion bat]
be- caused by the sermon. The ivaman toIt] hinm
that when lie raîset] bis vaîce the sount] s0 remindet]
ber ai the bzllowing paoo "lBossy " made wben she
came home ah milking-time that the tears %voult]
floiv. "Bossy" bat] died some monîlis before, ant]
the resemblance between ber elocutian and] tht
preacher's stirret] up tender memories and overcame
the ivaman. Noîv, hore n'as a case in îvhich feeling
clearly dit] flot flowv front Truth. Emotion causet] by
the niemory ai a deat] cciv nay certainly be creditable
in the bighest t]egree ta the persan movet]. In this
case it showed that the woman bat] bath affection and]
gratitude-two excellent qualities ta bave. Bu. tht
emotion n'as flot the cbilt] ai Trutb ; it ivas flot pro-
duced by Trutb, and] because nlot producet] by Trutb
had fia religious value.

Gough's stary may seemâ like an extreme case, but
it does very Weil for an illustration. Feeling may be
producet] I' any ana ai a score af causes. It maybe
entirely creditable ta the persan affectet], but the real
question about feeling in any case is, Has it been pro-
ducet] by Truth ? Is it the chilt] ai Trutb ? If not pro.
ducet] by Trutb it bas no religiaus value. If producet]
by Trutb vie cannaS have toa much ai it. The warst
thirîg about many men and] many congregatians is
t]oinnigbt bardness. Tht truth strikes them and] flics
night off. To make a man or a congregatian ai that
kin] téel, if the feeling is producet] by Truth, is a
great point gainet]. The battle is, perhaps, haIt wvon
when the arrow oi truth pierces tbheaut af the hart]
cnet] sinner. Stir up ail the feeling yau can, but be
sure ta use the truth as the instrument with wbich Vous
do the stirring. Neyer be airait] ai feeling -no not
even of excitement- ifthe feeling and] excitemant are
prat]uced by. Got]s truth. No congi'e.atian ean be
injuret]by Hîstrutb. No man canibeinjured]by Mis
truth. flut bevery sure ,t is His truth you arc using
ta produce feeling or crense special intel est.

The real question, ini tact the only question worth
t]iscussing about feeling ks, Wbat causet] it ' There
are tFe tears. What dreiw them ? If Got]'s tnitb, ail
is Weil.

Brooks says feeling shouit] bc the

FATIIER 0F DUTV
as ivell as the c4ild ai Truth. Tht feeling that does
nlot xnove a man ta give up lis sins and] discharge bis
dutics; probably dots hite more harm than good.
Wben ha cools off be probably becomes moe bard-
çned than ever. The most hopcless man on this cartb
is anc wbao says le bas bean convertet] a dozen times
and bas taîlen tram grace ecd timte. Tme hardast
field] an this -!arth ta îvork in is aone that bas been
burnt -vcr hlI a dozen timas by bogus revivals.
Feeling there may bave bcen-any amaunt ai it per-
lîaps-bué tha feeling %vas flot thme father ai Duty.
The pçpple did IROy COMÇ çPt Pi tbe --nÇteçilciti resolv.

ing in God's namc ta be better citirens, better neigli.
bours, botter husbands, botter %vives, botter parents
and bcucer children. If they dit] sa resolve the rase-
tion did nlot last long cnough to crrstallize into duty.

Phelps says in one of bis books that lie saw a Ger-
man audience îvceping undcr %%,hat lie calîs an ex-
clarnatary sermon, and] Icarnet] that the greater part of
thcmn spent the cvening af tic sanie day in the
theatre. Their feeling certainly %vas flot the father of
awell-spcnt Sabbath evening.
'Ne rcad somewlierc that during the delivery oa

tousing rnissîanary speech, one af the audience
miade himsclf unpleasantly conspicuous by sbouting
.amen,"1 Illiallelujai,» and kindred exclamations.

The pastor of the cangregation wcnt ta the man,
wvhispered something in lits car, and there -.vas flot
another shout. IlWhat did you say ta that mani ila
miade him so silent,» asked the speaker lit th close
of meeting P " IlSay," replied the pastor, I simply
told lism he would bc expected ta give $i for Foreign
Missions 1 " The feeling in that case was flot thc
tather of Duty. In fact it was flot the father of any-
thing in particular.

The steamn that escapes through the pipe of a
locomotive, and hisses and fizzes as st passes into tbe
atir, dots no goot] in the way of driving tlie iran horse.
The stcamn %ithin chat movcs the whcels and] puts rite
wvhole train in motion is tlie power that doas the busi-
ness. Feeling that does notbing but esiape is of no
use, no matter liowv much noise it makes ini escaping.
The kind of feeling needcd is the kînd that moves the
wheels of duty in every depariment af life. The more
we have of that kind the better.

IlTell me not,» says the philosopher Billings, Ilthat
a man shotis halielujah : tell me hoi' lhe acts in a
horse-trade." Bîllings ivas rîght, as he generally is.
The way a man acts îvben he trades horses is a much
better test of bis piety than more shouting. Feeling
worth anything is the 1'rther of offspring that tell the
truth, that give of their means to support the cause af
Christ, that keep the peace among their noighbours,
that pay ane bundred cents on the dollar, and act
bonestly even when trading horses.

A 7RIP TO K.4SIisMIIR.

DYV REV. W. A. WILSON, NEEMUCII.

<condluded.)
M 1oored along the batik are numerous long, narrîvv

barges, closed in by coarse reed mats, whicb are at-
tached to a light framevork, and] protect alike froms
the sun and rain. The Kashmir boats are by no
means floating palaces. In the rear ane oftheir two
campartments live the boatmen and their families,1
and in the ather wc are at liberty ta stotw atway our-
selves, ourbeds and baggage as best we can. Select-
ing some of the largest and clennest for aur party, wve
relieve aur coolies af their laads, and arrange aur stuif
in aur narrawv quarters. And now, while aur servants
in a unIte boat bound alangsîde are preparing dinner,
we move off ta the nieasured dip of the boatman's oar.
Soon, however, we are drawn up alangsidc the bank,
and here the aars gwve place ta the totnline, wvhach i5
harnessed ta two or tbree ai the boatmen or the r
%vives, îvho in Kaslîmir always caunt for men. Thus
ive ar' drawn slently tbrough the quiet waters.
After a tîmie the river wvidens out into a shallow lake,
making a îîew mode of propeling the boat nei.essary.

Two men with long pales, walking back lsnd forth
an the tapering end] af the boat, push us along. By
dint of pushing, towîngand rotving ive arrive, in about
twenty-four hours, in siglis af tbe capital. In going
up the river anc is imprcssed vvith the flatness of the
country. F rom anc sîde ta the other the vallcy is a
level plain, much ofi a wet anîd marshy. This loeu,
watcrsoaked ground is used for the cultivatian ai rice,
whîch farms the staple food af the poor.

There is no provision made ini the bouses for boat-
ing. Fire places and staves are ursknown. And ir
the wvinter, ivhcn the snaov aiten faîls ta the deptb of
several feet, the suffering oi the poor especîally must
be great.

As we enter the city by its braad ivater way, and]
pass under its nmany wooden bridges that stretch
acrass it, we get our frst impressions of Srinngar, and
thcy are by nio means pleasant ; the senses ai sîght
and sniell are alike offendet].

Most of the bouses are poor, rickcty structures,
aceing wooden frames fillcd in witb brick. The win-
doîvs arc small frames of lattiçc-%vork., îbici in
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the colt] seasan are, by the botter classas, coveret]
ii paper ta keep out the cald. The roofs arc af

wood, covercd whumi a layer ci thin bi'cb banc, on
tvhich cartlî is laid ta the depth ai several inches.
On this tîme grass grows quite luxuriantly.

The bouses and shops are built closcly doivn ta the
%watels cdge on both sides of the river. Walcrwnys
or canals run Ilirougli the city in several directions,
and iormi the main highway ai trade and travel, by
ineans ai tlîe rude boats whicb in Kashmir do duty
for %wlcced î'elîcles, of vhich there is flot onc in the
wbole vallcy. Here and tliere, mare substantial and
beautiful, the temples and masjids shoot up tbicir
gildcd, glittcring dames above the dilapit]ated,
tautering boauses which crowt] nrount] tlîem. The
entrances ta ane or two, from, the river arc sarie
%vli.t strikîng. Broad] stonc stairways, tlmrough carve]
and] dccoratcd archways, Ica] rip ta the sacred
precincts.

On these steps airc ta be sen numbers ai Brahmins,
uttcrly indifféent ta ail observers, periorming their
daily ablutions, and muttering their incantationi and]
prayers. The river is the great bathing.placc for the
wbhole city. The inhabitants bathe in it, wash their
clothes in it, drink its muddy ivatar and] cast aIl the
indescribable filtlî inta it. One does flot îvondcý that
choIera is sucha traquent visitor. In dress andihabits
the people art abomimably flltlly, and the smclls of
Srinagar are horrible. Before emergung frora the city
we pass the pa!ace af the Maharaja, the chief entranct
ta îbii.b is tramn the river by an unpretending fliglit of
steps. The exteriar is by fia means imposing, al
tlîough, there arc sanie very large and prettily deca
ratet] halls within. The presenit occupant is a weak
ninde] youth, grandson ai the prime minister, ta
whoin the British soIt] the country for a mare trifle
when îvith the Punjaub it fali into, their bands. Ht
is a poar ruler, ant] the country is badly ôgovernet], as
it bas been for long in the past. It is the aId stary ci
taxation and] oppression. Thougbi the country is ricb
in niatural resaurces, and by cultivation cap be made
ta produce nlînost ail kint]s ai grain and] fruit, the
people arc miscrably poor.

There is littlc incentive ta the accumulation of
îvealtb. The more the people gather, the more dots
the all.t]evouring gaverriment take tramn tbemn. 1:
claims one-baîf f ai al the produce ai ivater, land and
beast, and a bost ai brow-beating officiais rab tht
people ai a great part ai what romains. WVhat a
beautiful and] prasperous valley this nnight have been
bad the English retaunet] and colonized it.-possiblv
the only country in aIl India whiere an English colonv
wouldLe a possibility. But tbis fair sp.)t,with its splen.
dit] climate and] great resaurces. bas been cursed bvr
Hinduisîn and] especially 'Mohiamnet]anism.

Here wve sec in the flltb and] degradation, in thei
general îvretchiedness, ivhat man attains ta in tht
mnidst ai outwvar] tavouring conditions without the
truc religion.

But we have now passet] the native hospital, the aid
musjit], non' uset] as a church by the English visitor&
and the liouse ai the British Resident, and hae
arriveti at the bagh nr garden, where ive are ta rest
for a timnetram aur jaurneying. Here inithe midss ai
a garden ai fruit trees aIl ini blossora we pitch oui
tents 'Ne ire scarcelv settlet] before ive are attacked
agaun by rrùwds af sellers ai Kasbrnir ivares .vho
w* i prnvnking pertinacity. insist on aur buving ai
outrageons prices their goods. At anc time a fait
trade wvith Europe, in Kasbmir ivares, ivas carried
on. But since Uic English began in numbers ta visit
the country, tlîe natives received se niuch mare foi t
their manufactures fromn the people they imposet] ai c
tlîat tbey refused ta ivark for the traders at the aid
rates, leaving no margin ai profit, and s0 the trade
bas almost ceased.

Inîmct]iately*at the rear ai the garder, wherc oui
tent is pitchit is a rocky hill calledl tie Throne a
Soloman. It shoots up about i,ooo feet above the
plain and] is crownet] by a ancietit Hindu temple.
supposat] ta date ar far back as 2oo B.C. But
opinions differ on this point. It isactagonal inishape
ant] built ai massive stanes. It is appraacbed by à
long flight ai steps ivhich Iead ta the lov doorw-ay,
ts aperature. Ini the dark, foul-smelling interior art
rooir pillnrs supportunp tlie roof, a low stane platform as
vvhich is a lingam witb a scrpent coilet] araund it
Flic stench that fills the placewevll hecamas the impure
ivorship that is daïly offérad there.

From tiv top ai this bill a fine view 'of the vallti
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witlî ils lakes, ils river, its great city and numeraus
villages is obtained. Specially striking are the Jhelum
with ils graceful curves, which ,.-e said tu have given
the design for the plitîci sa constaîîîly wrougbit int
tie Kashtnir shavils, anid the'Dal Lake, lying be-
twccn dte foot of thc blli and tie great mountain
range ta the north, with ils famous floating gardons
and ils shores dotted îvith villages, gardons anld
graves. At dte base of this bill and cvcrlooking dte
Dal Lake are the mission buildings of the Church
Mlission Society, îvbich for the past twenty Yeats, in
the face of many obstacles, bas bccn doing gond work.
Special attention is given to inedical work. There are
three nîissionaries labauring in Srinagar, two of thoera
medicp.!. The pioncer in tbe work becre ivas Dr
Elms'tie, a Scotch Presbvterian, wiîo devoted hiniself
to triedical work, and ivas sent ouw under the Cinîrch
Mission Society ta open tap î medical mission in
Kashmir. He lias wurtby successors in the two
brothers, Drs. Novi, who, with their consecritedl skill,
are rclieving a vast amount of suffering, as wcll as
poinlîng the way ta the Great Soul liealer. Mlr.
KnoNvles, in addition tu bis otiier work, gives service
for the Englisb visîlors la Kasbmnir.

Leaving Munsbibagb aiter a fewi davs. ivc Pitcbed
aur lents in a iîngnificent grave af chenar trees,
plantedl by the Mogul Emperor, the great Akbar.
called the Nasimbaglî or zephyr garde» liere the
air is delightful and the scenery encbanting. The
clear waters of it lake stretch away la thxe font of thie
mouintains whicb tower in an atlmosphere of bazy bile
in tbe flot far distance. Here and there are little
green islands, arîil'icialiy mnade bv tbe Empertir
Jehanjir for the deiigbl ai bis ivifé, the famous Nur
Mahal. On the shore opposite is the Shalirnar Gar-
den, îvith ils watercourses and fountains, ils palaces
and hialls with colunins ai black marbie, and ils graves
of sbady trocs.

A liattl below the bagb is a village where there is a
zearat* or tornb of a Mobammedan saint, in whicb
there is kept À~ glass phial cf brir from the beard af
Mahomet. Twice a year ibis precîous relic is brouglit
out for exhibition ta the faithful, and great crowds
from ail parts of the valley assemble. It is a lime af
nch harvest for the Mulvies in charge.

Gladly would we stay in tbis charming spot,
wbere we can remain cut ail day wîîhouî fearîng the
deadly rays ai an Indian suri, making excursions by
land or water la the many places of interest and
beauîy, or sîîling at tbe lent door or under the close
snade cf the chenar toc enjoying the luxury of licsure
fr reading and sîudy. But tune us passing, and we

must spend a wvhile amang the mouinlains. Sa ive gel
int aur boats again, and visiting a fev points of mine-
test along the way, ie make aur way ta Gulmarg,
wbere, at an elevation of 9,ooo leed above the sea, the
air is cooler and more bracing.

But aur bonis can only take us ta Puihallan, ovhicl
is about eight ein miles frain Cruimarg, and we must
cxchange thora for coolies andi doîxkeys Ia carry aur
dandies and baggage. Aller crossing a plain cf same
t:velve mules, ive clîmb by a sîeep, tixesome paîh ta
Gulmarg, or vale ai flowers. Arotind Ille margîn ai
tbis littie hollow on the mounltaîn sîde bave bee»
but by visitors a number-o ai 1111e ovooden buts or
sbanties ta afford. a lew wecks' shelter. In tbexy case
possession is ten points of tbe iaw. biînding an
unou-lupied anc ive c.'uhanged tbe tent for a mure
substantial dweliing place %%-lin enjoying the cold,
sharpbreezes ibat blaw down froni the snows. Woe re-
main tilI il is lime ta take the bomeward maroh.
Climbing up the snows or walkîng in tbe forest,
or scatcd by aur blazing hearth-fircs, WvC coin-
placenîly îbank ai our.frîends, wba, oilting on the
plains, are longing for tbe break cf the monsoons.

Ail ton quickly the timc goes by. But duty ctlls,
and we must set aur faces homneward. Obtaining a
supply cf coolies and donkeys, ove take the rond once
more, and aiter a long, faîiguing marci find aurselves
in the evening aI Ranpore, by the batiks of' the Jbe.
1 1m again. As the heat is very great at this season

In the valley of the Jhelum,, oie hurry îhrougb, making
or mxarcbes carly in the morning or late in the even-

ing, fiavoured by the light oi the waxing mnoon. On
r.acbingtbe plains ove flnd that the intense beat bas
x:c» a litIle îcmpe.red by a recent shower, for whicli
*e are yery thankial. As it is the change in tempera-
ore is, for us, a most violent one, after the heigbts af
eHimalayas. But quickly wc are carried back ta
I1éýraI India ovbere,- the monsoons baving fully burst,

be air is nciv cool and pleasant.
Trusting aur trip tu Kashmir may prove as profit.
las il bas bec» pleasant, ive mnust naw take leave

out friends who have been kind encougi ta accorn-
Ify us.

ARE CREEDS ONLY FOOTBALLS?

MR. IEDITOR,-An editoriai expressmng tbe views of
many Mino cali tlieniseives Il dvanced thinkers," ap-
peats in the Kelsa Chzrazziee a rpcent date. Kelso,
1 may lîcre reinirk, is ovhcre Dr. Horatius Bonar-
Ccwhose praise is in ai dte cburcbes "-vas once a pas-
1cr. Rcgardîng die orîgîn of the article refcrred to, 1
shahl, for 'Ic sake ai shorlness, say nolbîng. The
oviler crîlîcises lthe proposition tuaI thase who do not
îeach liec doctrines cf a Cburch ought flot tu sîay in
il. He says that il suggests tbree questions, namcly,
Il at are la be called the doctrines cf a Cburch ?
WVhaî ainounts ta a subversion of these doctrines?
'oVlio is die judge in the matler ?à

In a»swcr ta tbe first of these questions, he Ilun-
lîesilaîîngly says' " his own wîordsj that the doctrine
ai any Cimurch is wlîat site leaclies at the prescrnt
lime, and not ovbat sbe taugbt at sanie bygone lime in
lier liistary ; for if il be mot so, she is not the Cburch
ai the living but ai lime dead." " When a man prcacbes
a course ai sermons, or a professor gives a sortes of
lectures, wliicb constîtule innovations 4on establisbed
usage, die Cburth, by her approval, lacîl or ex-
pres:,cd, aduplb these vîcoîs and gîves timemi a place in
ber body ai duo.trime.' Thiîs ès arrant nonsense. Any
Christ an Churci professes la believe tbe Scriplures
a[ the Old and Ncwv Testaments ta be Ilthe Word ai
Cod, and tbe only rule cf fàath and mannots." 1» ber
confession cf faith, or body of doctrine, she deciares
ta the %%urld %vbat bile belico'es arc certain doctrines
tauhbî in tîmese Si-riptures. Members ai any socîety
mort agrec in their views on certain points. Those
desiring ta con»ec.î thembelves witli it need ta know
oohat Ibese are. Hou' can any ane know wbat c
Cburch believes, unicss silo states il openly ? 1, there-
fore, unhesitatingly say " tbat Mvien a Cburch openly
declares that site believes the whole doctrine con-
îained in a certain document ta be founded an and
agreeable la the Word ai God, and requires bier ini-
sters ta say that îhey sincerely do so and promise ta
adhere thereto firmly and, constanîiy, and assert, main-
tain and deiend the saine ta the ulmosî cf their
power, she is ta bc regarded as belicving il. Of
course, she is at perfecl liberty to adopt différent doc-
trines tram Ihose îaught in tiat document, whenever
she believes that she bas gond reasan ta do sa, but let
ber niake corrcspcnding changes in that document.
It is uîîerly absurd tu maintain tbat she is at liberty
tu say ta the worid, "I believe so and so," and allow
ber ministers tu say, 1I do mol." Il is, in plain Eng-
lisb, lying for a minister ta make sucb solemn pro.
fessions and promises as 1 bave mentioned, and then
latigh at îhemn. As long as a law is on the Statute
Book, il is the law of the land. If the people do flot
approve ofit, tben il should be struck au:. The samne
is true of creeds.

In ansîver ta the second question, the editor cf the
Kelso Chronizkk Ilsays il again, and says it oithout
hesitation, that nothing is cantrary ta doctrine ,save
ovbat the Churcb bas condemneci. . . Indi-
viiduals bave raised objections tu such sayings -s are
tu be found ini 'Scotch Sermons,' but the courts bave
refused ta formulate any charge against their authors.
The Churcli declimes la commit suitide by leaping
down beside the Confession cf Faith int a grave tioo
and a balf centuries deep. She looks aIthings in the
lighî ai the present day, and avails berself cf %,.hat
science bas discovered." The Cburch ai Scot-
land-tiîe one bere referred ta-professes to use tbe
Confession ai F-aiîb as merely a declaration of what
she believes the Bible-a much eider Bcok-ta teach
on certain points. Wel, if by means c f the dis.
coveries Pl science-for example, ai cbemistry and
gealogy-she bave discovered that the doctrines cf
the Confession ci Faith regarding, for exampie, tit in-
spiration cf Scripture, the atonement and future
punisbtwcmt are ccntrary ta the ',Vord cf God, let bier
aller the Confession in accordance' tbertewitb, as I bave
already said. But it as the heigbt ai absurdi î y ta say
fixaI hoovever ovîdely a mninister's expressed views may
differ frcm hier professedl body cf doctrine, bie does
flot subvert ber doctrines as long as &he does not
noeddle with him,

The third question, tbe editor says, has already
bee» amsored. He hoids tlîat"Ilbth Church ii the
sole judge i» miatters cf crtbodnxy." Timat is tu say,
a minister may preachin direct opposition ta the pre-
fessed crteda f bis Cburcb, but if shellow bim ta do
so, no one outside bas a right la express an, opinion
on bis conduct.

The last paragrapb cf Ibis editorial cantains lan-
guage sa infamous - as il migbî oveli be lerincd-tbat
1 shahl quote il mn full.

IlIf, tberefare, any mnia oithin tbe ministry cf the
Chuirch thinks that lie bas a mission ta advanço re-
formed doctrine, ho clearly is cntiîlcd la slay there
îvbile he may. WMcn this ceases tu be the case, it
ovili be a black day for religion, far any cosistruclive
reforin ca» proceed o»ly from ovthin ; onlytxase wbo
arc cognizant ai the needs aI the Churcb arc qualified
ta draov ber nearer Ia the light. If a mnia dare net
raise bis voice against any abuse îvhkh is halloîved
by having bec» sanctio»cdl by the Confession cf Faiîb,
thxe Church tn ovbich lie belongs wiil soc» faîl ; and
if, knowing beliefs ta be iounded on error, lie lesi-
talcs ta do ovlîat bis conîscience bids and the Cburch
alloovs, he betrays ber interests. The minister who
takes bis stand on Scriplurc and tenson, and surren-
ders bis conscience ta the guidance cf these, is in bis
truc place iîhin lIhe Church, and the day wben she
bids him dcpart will be the beginning af the end as
regards ber useful»ess. But, until she tells bim ta go,
he mnay surcly go an bis way Nvithooat hecding tne
cries ai outsiders, or bcing hampered by any doubts
regarding the legality or dite morality cf what be is
engaged in. The proposai tu tur» him out sîrikes nît
the liberty of the Church and the liberty ai the in-
dividual ; and ougbî mol ta be heard naw that tbe
world lias corne to ils proscrit age."

The substan.:e cfube paragrapx just quoted is Ibis .
A minister may mast soleninly profess bis belief in
certain doctrines, and promise ta teacb and defc»d the
saine, but if he say that he takes bis stand on Scrip-
ture and reason, he may Iaugh rit Ibese professions and
promises, and if lois Church mcddie with bim, she is
guiiîy of persecution. IlComment is" unnecessary."

EIder's Jfills, Ont. T. F.

KNOX COLLEGE ALUMANI MISSIONARY
SCHEME.

1\1 . Enxiroi,-Tie sun rit prescrit o» hand for the
Knox College Missîanary Scheme amoumats ta about
$65o, and unpaid subscriptions arc coming in every
day. An encouraging Mcature ai lime Scbcme is tbe
numercus unsolicîted contributions that during the
past twa oveeks bave iou»d their ovay int the trea.
sury. The Young men cf ane cf our western congre.
gatians gave a garde» party at 'xich $40 ovas realized,
and forîvarded for this fund. At tbe close et last
îvcek a letter wîîb a smahl guif fromn IlA Friend oi the
China Mission, whose noame is mol te be menîioned
tberewith," was placed in tbe treasurer's bands. It
coil.t'ined $5o. Thest and numercus othier smaller
suris indicate the sympaîby wiîh ovbîcb, the move-
ment is rcgarded in aIl quarters.

No effort is bci»g miade tu divert anytbir.g froin
the ardinary Schcmes cf the Churcb, mor bas amy ap.
peal bec» made ta tbe gemerai public. But the ex-
penses cf opcning the mission Nv ill be fat in excess of
the amounit required for the foluoovi»g years, and if
other friends cf the Chinese feel lîke contributing
someîbing over and above their usulal contributions
for missimmary work, tbey bave now a splendid
opportunity.

An effort is being made ta complet the collection
at the carliest possible date. Notices bave bec»
sent ta those uîbo bave subscribed askîng for an early
payment.

The commitîce carmestiy hope those ovbo bave
promised definite sums, and, others îvbo intend ta
give, ovili, sead in their contributions during the
preserit month. A. J. McLEOD, Tr.-asrer.

Knox College, Se. 5, 1887.

CHRIST'S SECOND COMING.

MatP. EDITRoa,.-*our correspondent, IlBerean,"
closes up om Septermber 7 %viîh Ibe compact sentence,
<'both parties tcgether again." Hitherto my vieovs
o» Ibis subject bave bec» the saine as IlBerean's,' but
bis ovay of putting lbings bas caused me tu search
and tbirik He quotes 2 Cor. v. ia as a proof cf tbe
simultaneous judgment of the righteous and the
wicked. In reading aver that chapter, the Ilwe
know I in the *irst verse and tbe Ilwe must " in the
temîb verse seemn to refer tu the samne persans, vkz,
the Carinthian Churcb, or the believers in Corinth.
Will "lBerean " be. pleascd to explaiý, tbraugh your
columns, the difficulty bere prcscnted ta my mimd,
anxd for wbich he is in some manner respotuible.

Scj3ternber z2, -18807. M

4i3
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1pastor atxb pleople*
T'UB GI.OAXING.

la flery chariots ai the west acending
1 liecl.ay laath passed in trunajh, Lord, au Thce

Ils talîca manîle glawNs, wiih twilight tîlending,
On hIe (Br, shaulowy «,%ae-t ot the sea.

l i% toward evening; oit aI nooinhifle roanang,
Ijur hearis have met wath lThec in swcra atcurti.

Nuw ini the peace andl leisace of the gluaming
Ahlide wilh us, 0 I..aral I

Thc ocean like a dreanîiless child as sleeping,
liushed an thc hollow of Tlay naiglty han.,,

One star a-tremblc in the wCst is keeping
Lone watch o'er ail niglît's siirnt borderianal.

Enter, dear Lord; a ur boat is yct unlirakea,
Our watcr shahlie wine Iîy Thee oaabpoareal,M'c vcatn ta hear Thy Il ence bc with vou " lakena
Abide witb us. O Lord.

Low murmurs bîrougli the seawçard bougla are wattexi,
A breath af roses steals along thc shore-

Mare cala,, mare sweca, Thy living word, engraftc.
Ia our reaponsive hicarls fur ever naore ;

Vet more we crave. OIt, tarry in aur lcikure,
Andl ta the launger of our souls affard

Thy love andl joy ii overilowang meastare;
Abidle witla us, 0 Laid.

It is toward evening-soon tram out thc shadows
A deeper sha.low aon aur brows must fail;

Sa soon across the dim, familiar mcadaws
The hliart will camte whea wc maust leave theim aIl.

Ah. leave us not wuîh dcath alone ta wander ;
- Let Thiuc own'hand unloose thue silver cord:
Through nightfall here, until tlae daybreak yandcr,

Abide wiih us. 0 Lord i -Su»pday ai Ifotue.

For T$1uaCA'#AtOA tiSRTii

11Y MINNIE G. l1RASER.

Ye' wa>side weeds or litile Worthî.
1 e 1cms that frînge the woodland glatie,
le dainty ilowers ihat qaickly.tade,
Ye steaduast vews at înighîy, girih :
0 1 ail ye green bhiiugs af bbc: carth,
litss ye the Lord in sun andl shade *

To the west ofthe aId liomestead there was a wand-
ing lane, Ieadiag through fruttfnl fieldls ta the woods.
The shccp knew at tvell, anal bad wo'rn a lîttle path
down it, choosing, for reasoats known ta themselves,
laile twists and turns. By the side cf tlais path tlae
wild carnoailc swaycd in the sunlight, openang abs
eyes in laughang wonderment. Here also the goiden
dandelion adorneal the sward, gilding the springtime,
Nature7s sutirise, with their lieauty, until at last they
raîscal thear heads, decked wîîh fleccy clouals of laglat,
rcady ta take their fliglt, andl ta carry ihear Iifc's
work ta othcr spheres.

Allier spcndîng ah ilicir days in the sunbeams, not
shrînkaing from his rays, but basking an ille strcngth
of bis glory, under that influence they had parted
sîlently, impercepbably, witl' thc very beauty whadli
was thear delaght, and ari abs place liad came an ethe-
real robe, nay, wings ta wvatt thern haine.

Wandering down tlae tante ta a rustic stuce, aie
pause a maoment, andl turning aur backs an the grand
olal trees wc face the sunset. The sky is aIl aglow
wîtb sapphare andl flarne. The chariots ofthe Almighty
are ablaze to-aaight. But even whaite we gaze a veil
faits over the splendour. Thc liglit sottens, an earnebt
of the morroiv whicli is ta bie. And now ta the
woods.

WVclcome yc shades ! Ve bowery thiclcets hiail 1
Ye lofty panles! ye vencrable oaks 1
Ye ahe% wl' resuunding càer btc stecp,
Deliciaus is 4 .ur sheîber tu the soul!

Here tle squirrcls are dliattering, watching from lie-
li;nd the gnarled trunks cf sturey maples, or leapang
fruin bougli t0 bougl, %hile sung bards whistle in the
sîtade. Now and again tram yoader copse cames
the plaint of pleading wluip-poor-will.

The whole carili grows purer as the twilight faits.
It seems ta pause expectantly ta list for the flrst foot-
fai of the io:y, ab lie %alkb àn the garden an the
.ul of the ceenin1,. lie ,uîe filling our hearts
vvith iiienoriez> of long ,ago, ut joa> %%hidh biave been
andl bhah be no arc, ut buiruts %aahi-.h have blob-
bonical inb iact..îaus trum;. Yeti, tlie lanc was %cry
long wiîhl many a fluwcr and thin , but at evening.
trne there was lîght and full fruatian. " Let My Be-
lovecam ore int His garden andl eau Hîs pîcasant
fruits."

lBut you have not seen tlie great 5tonýs covercal witb
mass andl lichen, nor the vanquasheal trees which
bave adorned its branches with the saine fair robie.

How grand that old onk looks, beautiful even in
dcath. It wcaîhercd anany a storni, but it netlis
canqueror at lasb.

lb wvas one September aftcrneoa that the tempcst
galhcrcd, the starrn clauds came on like billows
laden wiîh fury, and the forcst stood still wiîh drcad,
field is breaxhi for a moment, shaivcred in the dark-
ness; ilac the hurricane burst over il, boi , tlie
saplings ta the earth in tbjeçt bumility. But the aak
gave answer mn deiaanr," -I can, break, but will neyer
bcnd." bo st fcll, and the moss wound around it an
cmecrald burial robe, white trilliums whiter than tlie
snow ivreatbcd a spotless crowaa. Aye, use your cycs
sbarply, and you will sc that a squirrel bas formcd a
friendly shelter ia ats prostrate trunk, and is storing
up many a seed tram the neighbouring fields in the
ample storehouse. He is a saucy lilîle fellow,.nand is
carecring up and down the fence in bnlt.insolent
timidity, chirrupiag out miany a hînt whîch il may bce
îivcll for us ta talle, for the shadows are lengthening,
and the cattle are toiliag slowly up the lane, anc
pausing by the îvaysidc ta snatch a farewell mouthful ;
oltiers ruminating by the side ot the strcamn, white
44oaihers stand hait in thc flood," so we will go on
heture.

Let dowa bhe bars,
Let in a train
0f long.gonc joys, oi flowers andl min,
For tbc dent oId times corne back again,
When the cow% corne home.

TUEiF CA 76 CHJSMA A ND TRE B IBL F.

No Churcli bas a better formula of Bible doctrine
titan our own, as repects brevity, coaciseness, coin-
prehensiveness, clcarness and strengîli. The West-
minster Shorter Catechism in ail thcse respects lias
stood tlie test of experience and the scrutiny of criti-
cisin for getacrabions. Ai wlio examine it with un-
baassed anand admit ats excellence ; those even who
take exception ta mucli of its teaching, yet concede it
ta be a model af formidable, compact and systematic
staîement-aa almost perfect pattera of definition.

is value ta those wlio study and practise it is in-
calculable. They~ kiîow wliat they believe, and tlacir
belief modifies their feelings, judgment Itnd fle, la.
te.lligently rcceived, tbey are ready ta defend it as well
as to clacrisa it, anad live according ta its teadhing.

It tells theni of Ilman's chief end," God's ruIe of
faath and practice in"' the Scriptures of the Old and
New Testaments," the being andl dharacter of
God, His requirements, the fait and temptation, Ilthe
Redeemer at God's elect," the way of Ilale, justification,
adoption andl sanctification ; the practical dulies af
lite as contained in the Decalogue andl Gospel ;
prayer, faillh and repentance, theprivileges of believers
an this lite and tînt whudh is ta corne; God's kingdomn
and aur relations ta it, tlie several petitions of aur
Lord's prayer-in a word, it gives a condensed but
complete suinmary af aur relations ta God ana ta man.

When we insist upon teacbing this tricd and excel-
lent Catechisrn in the home andl in the Sabbaîh
scliool we are told: Let the Catechism alone, and
teadli the Bible. This sounals w~elI, and takes witb
saime persans. The posituon, however, assumes a
canflict betwecn the Catedhistn and the Bible, wbidh
does flot exist in fact. We would bave more confi-
dence in this argument if it cauld lie proven that the
Catechism crowded out tbe Bible, or occupied a place
in the affections, esteem andl lite above the Bible, or
wvas not fouaded upon the Bible. Experience shows
that in householals and churches wbere the Catechasm
most domiinates, tbere tbe Bible is mast read, laved
and obeyed. No people are better verseal ini God's
Word than tbc Scotch-Irish, and yet no people are
liciter hraught up an the bhorter Catechism.-Prsby-
lerian Observer.

LOIIE TE'E CHIEF GOOD.

Haw do you learn ta love? Lave is govea-ned by
the law of cause andl effect. If we fulfil thc condition
%%e get -lhe results. " We love Him because He first
loved us.," Because He flrst loveal us, wc love aIl
men. Stand before Him and you will be changeal
into Hi. image. Look ait thc great sacrifice of Christ
and Hislite of love and yan must love. It is a simple
case af induction like a piece af iran andl a miagnet
.Remaia by Christ and you will bccorne a permanent
niagnet, and Iikl: Hirn you will draw aIl men ta you
wbetbcr they lie white or black. Give up thie idea
that religion cornes by. chance. It cames -by neural

law, or ratlier supemnatural law, as God's laws are
supernatural. WVherc is the wisdom of the anelents?
The schoîboy to.diy knows more than Newton did.
The old cacyclopedias cari beécouglit for ico cents a
volume. He said lie had rccently beard Sir William
Thompson say that the steam engine is passing
away. l3chind evcry workshop you will find a pile of
iron which was a machine, once the pride of the vil.
lage We know in part and prophesy in part ; we
sec through a glass darkly The world passeth away,
but the WVord of God endureth forever. When aIl
things bave passcdl away love rernaineth. Covet that
and give your lre for it, and have the character, whicb
is dcscribed, that you bc crcated in His image. Wliy
do you want to live to-morrow? Because you love
saine onc. There is no ollier thing to live for but
love. To live is ta love. If love dies, a man lias no
contract with lite, no reason to live, and lie dies-by bis
own band. How many willjoin in reading the chapter
(i Cor. xiii.) once ài week for tbree months, cnd .jhen
once a nionth? Get those ingredients fixed ln your
mind, and then yau will have love. No greater mis.
fortune can befail a man thant to grow old tinîoving
and unloved. The final religious test at the great
assizes is flot liow 1 have lived. but liow 1 have lovçd.
-Prelfes.tor Druni:nd

CONCERNJNVG PRA VER.

Do flot speculate and reason about prayer, but pray
and rest your case with God. He who mnoves you ta
pray lias surely an answer provided in bis own good
way. Do flot doulbt Him, do not question, do not
besitate, but pour out your heart in prayer. His
eycs are over the rigliteous, His cars are open to
their cry. The young birds in their nest cry, and He
feedetb themn; are ye flot mucli better than they ? Tlia
-,ýoung lions roar, and seek their meat [rom God, who
provades for them in His own way. Shaîl He flot care
for you and me? Provision is nmade for the body ; if
it wants liglit, it bas an eye with whicb ta get it ; if it
wants knowledgc, food or clatbing, it lias a brain and
bands and feet with which tb acquire them. He bas
not made the body a prince and left the sou) a beggar.
The sout wants pardon and peace and comfort and
bread frorn beaven, and bas no way but to cry out for
.it. IlAsk, and it sh.411 be given unto you ; seek, and
ye shaîl flnd."

AIli eaven is pledged to inake that promise good.
WVhatever trouble cornes, whatever carcs opprcss,
wbatever fears give anxiet?-pray I "When thou
passeth îhrough the rivers, tbey shaîl flot overflow
thee ; wlien tbou walkest îhrough the fire, tbou sh-,:t
flot be burned ; neither shaîl the flarnes kindle upan
thee."1 "lFor 1 have redeerned tbee ; I bave called
thee by îhy nane ; thon afl, Mine.»ý-Chrîsian.

PLEASING SERMONS.

The struggle of the pulpit to please the pews ougbt
to stop at certain well-deflned limits. Its praper use
is ta help the preacher tri the cars of the people, il
shauld bie arrested when this rbetorical purposc is
accomplisbcd. There are pews that want to be
pleased-just pleased, straigbt tbrough to the end of
the sermon ; and there are preachers whose higbest
ambition is to please witb every sentence, and with
evcry thouglit. The taste of such pews is unhealthy,
and the pleasing qualittes of sucli preachers out of
place. Put the standard of preaching as low as pos-
sible,land assîgn it merely the duty of promotirag the
proprieties, decencies and honesties of flfe, and even
on this lowest possible tbeory a sermon wbich cati be
described best as "la p!easing discourse," a discourse
that greatly pleased the people," is a very nielancholy
parody of the real business, af preaching.-Zions
Hera id. ____ ___

RALPH ERSKIVE 'S L4ST (12 TERANICE.

"lVictory ! Victory 1 Victory 1 " is said ta have been
the last utterance of Ralph Etskine. When Ebene-
zer heard that lits brother Ralph was dead. lie said,
with great fecling, 'lAnd Raîpli is gont? He bas
twice got the start of me; hie mas first in Christ, and
naw lie as tirst in glory." Among bis own last utter-
ances was thas ta bis chaîdren ."lThougli 1 die, the
Lord liveth. 1 bave known more of God siace I came
to this bcd than 'tbrough, aIl my life ; " and. to sorte
friends conversing with him, IlI know that when my
sout forsakces this taberniacle of dlay it will fly as
nati.rally ta rny Saviour's bosom ts; the bird to ils
nest.'l

63';4
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1'1F LAI' FOR1 1111?i.iFLFR

It is an etertiai light, Heb. iv. 12.
it gives spirituil understanding, lsa. Cxix. 130.
It iînparts wisdom, l'sa. cxix. 98.
It is a Satie counscîlor, Psa. cxix. 24.
i quickcns the soul, Psa. cxix. 93.
hI is an externat liglit, l'sa. cxix. 105.
It directs in the riglit way, Prov. Vi. 23.
i prevents stumbling, Psa. cxix. 165.
i offers a way clear and %vide, l>sa cxix. 15.

TEMAfPE R.

A bluff countryrnan once strayed into Westminster
Hall, and sat, witb edifying paience, for two bouts,
wbite two lawyers wranglcd aver tbc merits ai a case
whichi was as much Greek ta hirn as Homer's Iliad.
Some bystanders, amazed at bis be :iidcrmonî and
amazed nt bis attention, askod him wbich be thought
bail the besi ai it. His reply was ready : "lThe liit
oite, ta bc sure, because lio put the aiher mant in a
passion." A temper is a goad tbing, provided we
make a temporate use of il. WVe can't help sym.
patbizing witb the mais wvo was put in a passion.
He was the larger man, ta bc sure ; he doubtless,
ougbt ta bave kept bis temper. WVe sympathize with
bim, bowever, because hoe bad a temper ta keep,
soniething wbicb the littie man gave no evidence ai
possessing. W'e cannot lose wbat we do not bave.
Sanie men get a roputatian for gaod nature who do
nat deserve it. The man who naw and thon flies
inta a passion shows at lcasrf that he bas the stuif
ai a strang manbood. The solid kernel is there con-
ccaied, it is truc, like a chesnut in ils burr, witb a
bristling thora pointing in every direction ; but wbon
the prickiy covering is remaved, svhen ibat spirit
whicb is constantly breaking out inta Sharp rebukes
and stinging utterances is sifted away, wc bave leit
the bonest instinct of resentmont, a rigbteous indigna.
tion, wbich stands as tbe watchaful defender of truîh
and character.

Tbe Bible neyer encourages an easy gaing, grovel.
ling goad nature. TheLyriab Heep stampoai umiiity
is condemned by Christian and pagan alike. When
Christ commands us :o turn the other cheek ta the
smitcr, Ho dues not mean that we are ta do it
wtb a cringing, servile spirit, as tbough we did not
foot the injury. Hoe mens tbat, even wbon aur hearîs
are bursting wîth a sonse ai injustice, and aut check
is red with the bot blood oi a pratesting innacence,
we are ta receive oven a second biow ratbcr than
staop ta ignoble revenge. To be dcoply sensible ai
injustice, ta have every nervo tingling with the hurt,
and yèt ta refrain tram the revengeful aci, is Christ.
like. __________

AALS T YSPIRJ T.

W ,why ! svbat dues ai' this mean, children?" I
sadMrs. Martin as sbe bastily entered the gardon

where ber boys w;ere flercely quarrelling aver sorte-
thing.

IlTommy's gat my haIl and wan't give it up."p
"lIt isn'î bis bail ; it's niy own," angrily replicd bis

brother, clutcbing tigbtiy ta the bail.
IlHush 1 bushi 1 don't let me hear such words or see

such looks in my boys. Tommy, is that bail vours,
or Georgie's i"I

IlIt's mine, mother. Geargies bail rolied under
the fence."

IlThon wby didn t you toIl me so? " angrily asked
George, wbo bad bardly stopped ta listen ta wvhat
Tommy said. IlI thaughi you bad my bail. Any-
way, it looks jusi like ir."

"tiAppearances, George, arc ofttimos deceittul, and
an angry, hasty spirat may lead ane ta commit Sanie
grievous error ibat will cause lasting sorrow. Pet-J
haps 1 may botter imiiress ibis upon yaur mind by
telîîng you ai a truc incident that occurred ai Snow-
don in Wales. Wboer visis there may sec the
grave ai the noble deerbaunci Geliert,.whose touchxng
story bas came ta liavç a world-wide famre.

IlMany years .ago there lived in Wales a prince
named Llewellyn wha bad a noble deerbtc ,nd named
Gellert, whom ho often trusted ta watch beside thse
crailleo ai s infant son. One day wben Llewellyn re-
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turned home ho found the craie empty and upsot,
and the dog aIl dripping with blood.

"'lAlas 1' thouglitbe, 'Golicri bas devourel nsy
boy;' and in bis ircnzy af rage ho san the dog
tbrough with bis sward. But just as the dog icîll dead
ai bis feet the prince lioard the vaice ai bis chîld.
The baby %vas bebînd the cradie, and unharmeil.
Thon the princc's eyes (ciI upon the liîeless bady of a
great %voit, whicb the faîthiul dog had fougbî ta save
the baby boy. The prince reproactied hiniseif bitcrly
for kîllîng the prebervor of bis cid, and ta prc.ve has
gratitude ta pour Gelicrt ho buti a stately monument
aver hîs grave. The spot whorc the faitbul dng as
buried is known as Beth.Geilert ta this day."

"Horrible 1 I exclaimcd the boys.
Vaoit mav as woll say su. Feeling sorry and put-

tins up a monument aver the grave of the dcar, fia;tb.
fuI dog, could nat make the matter any actier. And
sa it is with chîldren and their ton laie, 'I'm, sorry,
but 1 did not î'eau it.' Getting iat a passion withaut
stoppitig ta reason or sec 'vhat ane is about aiten
causes sad disaster which nothing can boîter. A dear
ittle brother bas an an oye put oui by a sudden blow,

or perhaps is knocked down and aimosi killed, and
that, taa, when pot in the wrang, any marc than that
faithful dog, or Tommy jusi naw wba huad bis own
bail.

"lDo nat forget, doar boys, the words ai Solaînon:
'He that is slow ta wrath is ai great understanding;
but he that is basty ai spirit exaltcth ioily.' And
again, ' Be flot hasty in thy spirit ta bo angry, for
angor restetb in the basom ai folis.'I

THE LITTLE BROJVN SERD.

l 'in af no use," said a littie brown scedi;
IlWhere shahi 1 go and bide?

in litile and brovin, witb nobody's love,
And ugly beside."'

So she rolled, and she rolled very quickly away,
And tumbled on the ground:

The min came in torrents, and fell upon her
.And ail things ssroind.

And she belt herscli sinking in darkness beneath,
Pour litile faithless sed I

WVhere neyer an oye couid sec ber sad fate,
0 1 sho was hidden indeed

The litthe braw'i seed Iay stili in the earth,
To ere!!s~Jlsijghing-

Till ai lasi with an effort she raused III and clid,
Il Il begin by trying."

1*1l1 try and stop fretting, for 'lis oi no use,
And if I've nobody's lave,

l'i1liook ua in hope, for there is one wha will sec,
The d'oxr Gad abave."

0 I wouid yau believe it i straigçhtway the dark groun!
Be gan tu tremble and shako,

And make way for the littho seed, hopeful now,
lier iapward way ta take !

Up, up she went, dtil ai iast she saw,
The lovely, bright bloc sky;

0 i thc beautIil spirit had iound release,
And the sumnier time was nigh.

And brightness and beauty ihat crew tapon her,
I cannùt begin ta speak ;

Crowned with flowers she stood, beloved by ail,
Sa lovly-yei s0 meek.

TWO GIRLS.

There is a girl, and I love ta think of her and talk
of bier, who camnes in late wben there is company, wha
wears a pretty littho air ai mingled responsibiliiy and
anxîoîy wiîh ber youth, wbom the aibors seem, ta de-
pend on and lookc ta for many comforts. She hs the
girl wvha bolps mother.

In ber awn homo sho is a blessed little saint and
.-omforter. She takes unfiaished iasks [ram the
thred stiff fingers that faIter ai their work ; ber strong,
young figure is a staff upon wbich the gray baired,
%Vhiîe faced rnoîher leans and is rested. She helps
another witb the spring s.owing, with the weck's mend-
ing, with a cheerful converbation and congenial Lomn-
panionship that somoe girls do not tbink worth %%hile
wasing an anly isather. And when there cames a
day when she must bond, as girls must ofien bond,
overibhe o!d worn aut body of motber lying. unheedful
in ber cofiin, raugh bands folded, ber long disquiet
merged in rest, something very swoet will be mingled
svitb ber loss, and the girl whaa helped mother will
find a-beinedictian ai peace upol ber bead and in ber
beart.

The girl wba works-God bless ber.. -is a.iother
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girl wvhom, 1 knaw.* She is brave and active. Sho is
flot taa proud ta carn ber awn livingi or ashamed ta be
caught ut hcr daily task. She -s studiaus and pains-
takîng and patient. Shce smlles nt yala tram behind
cauniter or desk. Tiiere is a memory af her sewn
into cadi silken gown. Shoe is like a beautiful maun-
taineer already far up the bill, ani thc sight of ber
should bc a fine inspiration for us ail. It is an honour
ta knaw this girl-tu bc wvartby of ber regard. Her
hand may be st.i.ned witb fau.tory grease or printer's
ink, but i as an bonest hand and a helping hand. It
stays misiartune trami many hames ; it is the anc
shiefd that prateuts many a farlarn littie family tram
the almsbause and asylum.

I4T DID YOI] SA Y?

In a 'jeautiful village, a boy about ten ycars old lay
vcry sick, drawing near ta death. a:îd very sad. He
was joint heir, with an only brother, ta a great estate,
and the inheritance was just about car:ing inta bis
possession; but it was flot the loss af this that made
him sad. He was dying and bis heurt langed for a
treasure warbh mare ta bim than ail gald. One day 1
came inta bis roani. 1 sat dawn by bim, taok bis
hand, and, looking into bis face, asked bim wbat
madebhim s sad.

IlUncle," said be, I want ta lave Gad. Wan't
you teli me baw tri lave God i"I

I cannat describe the piteaus tanes in wbich he said
these wvords, and tbe look af trouble which be gave
me. 1 said ta bim, IlMy boy, you niust trust Gad
first, and then you will lave Him without trying at
ail."

WVitb a surprisedl look be exclainied: What did
you Sayi"I I

1 repeated the exact words again ; and 1 shahl nover
forget bow bis large eyes opened on nie, and bis
cbecks ilushed as bc slowly said, Il Weil, I neyer knew
thaî bolore. I always thougbt ibat I must lave God
lirst before 1 bad any rigbt ta trust Himn."

"No, mny dear boy," 1 answered ; "God wants us
ta trust Hini. That is what Jesus aîways asks us ta,
do first of ail ; and He knows that as saon as we trust
Hîm we shahl begin ta love Hini. That is the way ta
love God,-to put yaur trust in Him flrst of aIl."

Then 1 spoke ta him af the Lord Jesus, and haw
God sent Him tbat we might believe in Hlm, and bow,
ail througb His lire, He tried ta win the trust af men ;
how grieved He %vas when men would flot believe in
Him, and bow ever one who bolievcd came ta love
without trying ta love ai aIl.

He drank in ail the trutb ; and simply saying, I
will trust Jesus naw," witbout an effort put bis young
snul idCbrist's hands that very hour. And sa be came
into the peace of God which passetb undcrstanding,
and livcd in it calmly and sweetly ta the end. None
af ail the laving friends who watched over him during
the remaining wceks ai bis lite daubted that the dear
bay hadi learned ta lave God'without trying ta ; and
thatI dying, he went ta Him wbomt not baving seen
he had loved._________

HfEAL UNVSELFISBNVESS.

An incident lately accurred in a class of chiîdren
in China, ane ai wvham wvas able ta make the Golden
Rule bis guide in a irylug situation.

The .youngest ai those children had by bard study
contrived ta keep bis place sa long ihat he seemed ta
chim it by rigbt af possession. Growing self.canfi-
dont,bhe missed a word, wbicb was immodiately spelled
by the boy standing next ta him. The face ai the
victor expressod tbe friumpli be feit, yet be made no
move toward taking the place, and, when urged ta do
so, firmnly refused, saying : "*No, me flot go; me flot
make Ah Fun's beart solly."

This litile act implicd great szlf.denial, yet it was
danu sa thougbtiully and kindly that spontaneously
from, sevoral lips came the qluick remark, IlHo do ail
the saine as Josus' Golden Rule."*

S0 WING A AA.fE

We bave seen a young cbild expresE the greaîest
surprise and delight on discovering in - flower -bed ils
name written in the green of young riants, bco seed
ai whach bad been sownin that ftm by a fond father
or moilher. But by and by, dear cbildren, you will
se~ your name or character as it bas bee-2 plantedl by
yourself, springing up in *bhoapinion ptople entertain
af you, and it will be exactIy as you have sawn i. Be
careful, thon, how you sow. Do nat spail your name
by. sawing foalishly ar wrongly. Remembetr, .ever
word and actaon is a secd put in, wliich will surely
spring up and constitue your nanie in the world.
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Tnt'. Araarchists, Socîalists and other undesîrablc
importations wbo cone ta the U.nited Statcs undcr
the impression that liberty ina that country mcans the
righit te doc as one pleascs are likely ta have a rude
awakening at ait carly dtatc. Thc appeal of the
Chicago bomib tiîrawcrs ta the Suprerne Court ai Ili-
nais bas failcd, and tinless proceedings are stayed by
sanie other lcgal praccss, sentence must bcecxecuted
an the i i th af November. Liberty as an unspeakably
preciaus blcssing, but to bc of any valise it must bc
ejxercised witlîin certain well understood limitations,
Liberty ta tliraw shelis laaded with dynamite aniong
Vour neighibours is flot guaranteed ta anybady by the
American Constitution. I.; somevay or.,anotrier cer-
tain restlcss people in, the aid warld have baecone
poscsscd ai the firm conviction that the moment a man
steps on the soil af the Arneracan Republic he îuay
du just as hie lakes. It as a huge delusion. There as
flot a nation in the world that preserves pcace with as
little force, or pays more respect ta law. The rioting
and iaw-breaking is racarly ail donc by forcigners ina the
North, and by a fewv dernoralazed ex-slavery peaple an
the Sauth. The typical Aineracan as a peaceful, law.
abiding, order-loving citizen. This delusion that a
man mnay do as he likes ira the Strates may senti these
Chicago Anarcbists ta the gallows.

IN this country af ours, sa largely wooded, bush-
fires are af daily, perhaps wve sheuld say nightly oc-
currence. The first buildings erected in any town
humn somte timne almost as a flatter ai cour se. Every-
body expectS the aid structures tu go aff in a bk' -e
samte day, and t.aey usually do. Firt.ately it seldoîn
bappens that the whole business part af a town is burnt
ira a sangle naght, as was the Iase with Gravenhurst
one night iast week. Tno or three hours ,tfter the
first aire brokc out there týas bcarccly à shop, offiLe,
store, hotel or place ai business ira a town ai z,000
people. No dc'ubt the Prcsb> terian cause bas sufféed
severely by this ire. The Gravenburst congrcgat:on
was ane of the most intelligent, progressive and
plucky ira the North. Begaraning as are ai the
smallest ai mission stations, under the fastering c-are
of Mr. Dawson, it soan grew into a supplcmented
congregation. Two years age the people resolved ta
do without a supplenient when tbey could have had it
for the asking. It seeme bard that se devoted and
liheral a people should suffcr se severely, as no doubt
many if flot ail cf them bave suitered. We tender
aur sympathy ta tbe members rand office-bearers cf
the congregation,. aiîd ta nts esteemed prastor, INr.
Dawson. ",)rtunately tbe manse and churcb escraped,
but individual memibers of te congregation suffïed
severely. ___________

SomE, evangelists n icaving a 1 -cality ira wbiclî
little intcrest was taken ira thiar rî'"Czings are toau apt
ta attribute their failure ta want of enêcuragement
fa-cm tbe local clergy. What do tbese gentlemen
mean by encouragement ? They mean pa-obabiy that
cvery pastor ira the locality sbould gave up bis own
work, attend tlîeir meetings and do as lie as told. It
is mndcstly assumed that the work iviîadi the visitor
is doing, or professing tu do, :s the oilJy ivork worth
doing, for tle timne bring at le;tst,.and that it is the duty

af evcry pastea- ta give up evervtliing, and gave the
visiter encoturagemenat. As a irutter af fact, tlic raîst
that the local inain is asked te do is sit upon the plat-
ferrai, pra>' or pronounre the benediction, atnd give
eut notices ira lits attn pialpit perbaps, iraviting lus pou-
PIC awray fa-oin Iis aitn clîîrclb 1 Nat, if a lîastar bas
ne more important work thuan thîis te do, he sîtould
ccrtainly doc it an tie ground that the raies! important
waork shotild bc attendcd ta lia-st. But if he bras miore
importrant work, ta do tîan, sittiiig an tbe platiorni, lie
siîould flot be blamed if be attends tei lus most press-
ing duties. Surcly a minister ooghit ta bc rallowcd ta
îodgc for himself ras ta what duties deinatnd bis time
anad .attention. AndI tlîat is exactl>' wbat ho is toe
often net nllowcd ta do whicn evangelistir cea-vices
rc bciaag conducted lîy certain kîaîds of mena It is
quite eascy ta i-radoc-t se.erallod cvangelistir services
ira a spirit tliat ks îlot flic spirit of the Gospel.

UN an article on cburcb socirais ira the current nuni-
ber of tlie Kttax Collge Meut/nhly, tlic Rev J. Camp.
bell sa>'s

1 have attended about twenty, siasce Octubcr last, and
flire is not one trani whicii 1 <ir not carry saine phrasanat
reininiscence, somne goldeni thacîght, litly tramcd, or sortie
btight laracy rîchi>' chad. 0f the tîtîy adetresses te wbîch 1
have listeneJ, I have no teniemibrance ut anything finit
wouid efler-aîgninàt niorality, and tllîe that cauld otTenl
against geod.taste. The Ptîirsses lierhials -.%-e not ail
up ta the baglta-%,aaer mark of culture, but they werc an the
riaiin suîîed ta the audiences te, which thcy- wvec dclivcredl,
and were intinîtely bupeutior ira thear tune, and mrae.. attrac-
tive in thear matict than the poltical maeetings wliich wcrec
lmeirg fietd dîiîing the: %ami tam,:. %loch as the church so-
cial has been decticid and candcmncd as an uninîtaacd
nuisance, 1 coraccive that it has a plaice and sphere et use
tulncss, anc, mni.t have a nîuch gieater, if hall the time
tîmert in cnndemnatioa 'as sn r hearty ctflr! ta impbove
au, fer untîl the loive 0i soiahiiy tecomes extinct, and
yoerag peuple are barra atd, it wvill cuntinue.

Mr. Tibb touches the nerve of tue question wlien he
âays tue addresses "l veto ira the main suited te flie
audience ta ttiiach tlaey %vere dclavcred. As a ride it
uili bc fouaid that iin speakers, cspeciaily Prcsby-
tertar minasters, say foolîsb tbings rat sucb mreetings,
îlaev (Io se becausc the>' are afraid the>' ivafl net get a
respectiol bearîng if tbey ni;ke a sensible speech.
*rite tempîratian tu tell a rîdiculous stary as ver), strong,
il yau knew tlîat is about tlîe onl>' tbing your audi-
ence care ta hear. WVe quite agree îvati Mr. Tibb
wviien he srays that the bes* way te troncathe ciaurchi
social is te make ran bonest eflert te iîîîprove it. The
cliurcb social as here. Ira rail probabalît>' it liras camie
te stray, dua-îng oua- time rat least, rand there is aie rea-
son why it miglît fat be made te serve a good purpese.
Calling it a nuisance neather helps te mend noer end il.

MR. 1J11N L. 13îÂîgîE arad Ma-. Johna Y. Reid,
rauditors ai the Chorch accouris, Western Section, are
twe ai Toranto's most bonoored randI most trusted
business an. None stand bigber thara they. The
ieilowirag is their las: report on the books anad ac-
ceunts ai aur veteran ragent, Dr. ReidI:

We bereby cettify that ttc have ibis day concluded an
audit et the books and accounts ai the Ret-. Dr. Re:id, laat-
îrag comparcid ai' erimres wih correspending vouchers, and
have fourad the saine ta lie correct.

The accompanying balance sh-et accuraîcly represents
the position ai tlie various accourais as ai 301h April, being
the close ot the finaracial ycar.

%\ gladîy avait aurseltes of tbis opportunity tu bear testi-
mon>' te the remarkable accuracy wîîb wiiich the books,
aucounts anad vouchers are kept ; indced, considea-ing the
vast number ietieral the accuracy is wondcutul, and the
vtluc ot the Ret-. Dr. Reid's services te the Church for
mara> yenrs past is sery great, and far beyond tehat bas been
generahlly realazed b>' the Church at large.
The Cburch ait large teill somte day realize that.Dr.
Reid's services are iravahuable, but the realizatiora nia>
net came until tbe services are aIl rendered. Two or
tha-ce Churches acrass the line iourad eut hast ycar
îvbat a good agent is waa-th by lîaving a brad ane.
Happil>', the I>resbyteriran Churcb, ira Canada, can
nover firad out ira this way as long as Dr. Reid is agent.
A little blundcriag ira thie office randI a ion' bad invest-
monts oi moracys belcr'ging te the college or Vt;idow's
Fond would do more te teach ma;iy ai or people
gratitude thara ten yeaui. --,f Dr. Rcid's best maniage-
ment. Like man>' anotber iaithful servant ai the
Churcb, Dr. Reid, wil.> we fear, have te n'ait for his
reward until he goes up higber. Dr. Gutbrie said,
iram the Mloder-ator'- chair, that wbien a rich parisb.
ioner tells a pevery strickera prastor Ilthat bis reward
as abovo," saîd parasniener uses the meanest kirid )f
cant. A whole cburch nia> easily deal ina tbe -aume
àrticlc.

MR. itUWjVILL'S MJfr-FTINGS.

Tui. crangehistic services noir in progress in the
Granite Rink ira this eity rare cvidently raccamplisbing
rnuch good. Thcy arc net sensational, noir *.ave tbey
pradtieed tlie excatement tlint generally attends wbat
rare populrarly considercd as sensational revival
efrorts. 'lhcy arc none the lcss effective 4in this ac-
coua!t, Dr. Munlîali, ai Ilhilradelphin, wba can'iuets
tiiese meetings, lias been enrabled ta do good work as
an cvaiîgclist ira mrany place! during tbe last icw
years. Hc possesses many ai the qualities thaat fit
bim for the special work ira whicb lic is engaged.
There is ccrîrainly a fieldi for the worker wbo can ira
ara carnest way spcak, simply *a tbe people ara subjects
afi nîost mamentous cancera without the radvertitlous
aid cf tlic sensation.nîonger. L: Mà%unhaîl is a man
ai good cducratioaîantI intelligence I-e is tboroughly
conversant îvith tic 'crriptures, as is apprarenit bath ira
bis raddreuses anad ina bis Bible rcadings Giftcd witlî
a fine and vigorous physique, witb a clear voice and
imipressive delivery, having ne pretence te, nratorical
display, li able by tlie sin.11e niainner ira wbiciî lie
prosenits the truths ai tl'i Gospel tu sectîre the inte.
restctl and uradividcd attention of bis audience. To
stastain .intercst rard ta give vivid illustration ta the
trutbs ho wisbcs ta enforce, bie telissome pointed
anerdotes, but ira the main bis teaching is cmiraently
scriptural. He dwells prîncipally on Gospel themes,
and lais mrniîsîav is distinctivoly evangelical. Tliere
is ne inclination te give exagger.ited.or disproportion-
rate views of truth, whilc stress is laid on what is more
immediatcly practical, bnth in bis reasonirags and
appeals.

At thiese meetings mucb is made ai the peweî af
sacrcd sang. Mr. anad Ma-fs. Tawner render most
effective service ira this cannectien. Their singing of
famniliar Gospel hymns is very lexprcssive, rand pro-
dtîces a markcd impression ara the audience.

The attendance: at the meetings bas beera by ne
mens plienomenal. Stili large îîumbers have as-
sembled ta hear Dr. Mà\unhall's exposition ai Gospel
trtulli. The place af meeting is large, randI bas net
been crowded, witb the exceptiona af the Sundray ser-
vices. At the weck-night mýeetings tbe attendance
bas gene on increasing, randI i3 likel>' te do so, while
the nuînber ai those attending the Bible reading!,
lias shown na dinîirautior. Dr. Monhaîl came ta Ta-
rante ira response te ara invitation addressed ta him
by set-erai ninisters of the varlous denominations,
ivhose churches are lacated ira the mare nartbern part
of tbe r'ity. There bas been tlie utmost biarmony and
good-eling betweciî the differenat congregatians, ar*ad
there lias becra a willingness ta cobpcrate ira carrying
an revival work ira the cit>'.

For such special work ail wilh racknawledge there is
aboîndanat room ira a cit>' the size ai Toronato, wbich,
althaugh it bas received tbe appellation ai "Tarante
tue Good," cantains many who maniiest great indiffe-
rence ta the trutbs ai tbe Gospel. The city like the
indîvidual that begiais ta trust ira its gond reputatioa
should remeinher the injunictien, IlBeware ai the lea-
yent ai the I>hiarisees."' The Christian people ai Ta-
rante should net forget that this work naw ira progress -
lias a sper ial dlaim on their prayers and tbeir efforts
that it ma>' result ira permaaent spiritual bhessing ta
mrany.

CHaURCIIES REI>RESENTED A T THE
/>191L4/>E-Lll>11.4 CFIVTENNlAIL

FOR, neari>' ten ycars naw aur republicara neighbours
nn the other side ai tbe international baundary have
-)een holding centennial celebratians. Ira 1876 the
-entennial exhibition was heid iii Philadelphia, and the
ether week the centeranial af zhe Aniericaa Constitu-
tion wvas ceiebrated with grc-at: pomp and parade
amidst general entbusiasm. Few will bc dispased ta
find faolt witb the pua-pose oi the latest celebration
cereanionies. The occasion wvas wortby ai it. As is
very proper, tbe citizens af the United Strates are
justl>' proud ai tbeir writtea constitution.'Amoag other
nationahities it receives a largc meed of admiration,
arad the hope is that tbe people ai the bighly favoured
nation endeaveur ta live up ta il.

Emineratly successiul ra3 vas the great demonstra-
tien at Plhladelphia, now that the everat is aver, there
are mutterings randI grumblings that ina sorte thirags
the ara-angètùents might bave beera better than tbey
wcre. There ht -. - g a]] peaip]es enjoying political
freedean strang t.,n'ptatian ta make party capital out
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of what confesscdly arc truly national aflrairs. An
amusing controvcrsy sprang up whetbcr I>esident
Cleveland liadt flot been discourtcr-it to Govemnar
Foraker, or wlîetbcr tbe latter liad nl been wanting
in due respzct te tbe l'resident of te Repubîic during
tbe parade. The admimers of the latter malitaîn that
bie acted tl the dignity and coiantesy becoming the
exîalted position lie occupies, white the fraends of the
Govt;rnor thouglit tîtat in assuming bis stiffest
demeanaur bie was only acting as antardent patriot who
had distinguisbcd bimseli ini tbe l>aittlc-fl.gs incident
sbould.

A malter, however, af mnore importance is being
somewlbat keenly Jascussed. The Churches ai the
United States wcrc mcprcsentcd at the celebrataon of
the centennial of the American Constitution by Ilistop
Patter, ai tbe Protestant Episcopal Churcli, and by
Cardinal Gibbons, of the Roman Catholic Clîurcb.
Both arc eminent men, and in their respective sphemes
arc haghly csteemed, bolli arc UJnited States citazens;
but it puzzles imany ather cilizemîs wby tlîey, and they
alone, sbould bave bccn singlcd out as tbc sale repre.
sentalives of the many-saded relîgiaus beliefs of the
American people. It as pointed out that the selection
was signally inappropmaate,innsattuch as in tîte struggle
out ai wbich the Unitedl States nationality enterged
tbe Cliurcb rcprescnted by llashop Potter w' s strenu.
ausly opposed to the dcntands for wvhich the colonists
fouglit. Ilesides, the Pratestant Episcopal Chutrcb
bans flot exercisd a great influence in moulding the
national ni religious liCe, neither as it nov numerically
or otberwise the leadîng Churcli in the Ncwv England
States. There is no disncspect ta llisbop l>otter m-
plied in the criticisnis directcd against the mnanage.
menî's defectîve views as ta the fitness ai tbings in
putting forward the wortby Ilishop and the Romish
dignitary resident at I3altiaîtore as tîte epresenta-
tives af the United States Churclies. A mecent num-
ber of the Churduinan cantains a contribution by an
Episcopal divine, flot unkaîown an Taronto jnurnalistic
circles, wha expresses the opinion tbat bis Cburch,
I'backed up by thc Caîhulic creed, wili re-conquer
even New Englanders ta the belici in the divinity of
the God-man ; that accomplislied everyîlîing else tvill
iollow." In honouring Bislîop Patter the manage.
mient ai tbe late l>hiladelpbia celebration cannut be
charged with, caaîtplicaty an the design for the mecan-
questof the N'ew Englanders, for the simple reason tlîa
îhey cvidently did flot give the matter nîuch t hougbî.
Apparently it occurred ta thcmn thaI the selection ai
men sa popular as the Bisbop af New York and the
Amer-can Cardinal would be the emînently respect-
able thing, and their presence and sliglat participation
an the ceremonial was a fitîing compliment ta the
Churches ai Amnerica.

The anomaly ai inviting Cardinal Gibbons becomes
appatrent tvhen the attitude ai the Churcb bie repre.
sents in its relation te the fundamental principles ai
the Anierican Constitution is taken into account.
That great historic document proclaimts the religiaus
equalily ai aIl men, and perfect ireedoîn of consci-
ence. The faundens ai the nation werc GacI.fearing
m*n, who leit England and the continent of Europe
that tbey might ubtain the freedomn denied tbem in
their own lands. They becamne exiles for conscience'
sake, and these princîples their descendants bave
chenished and maintained. Altbough personally Car-
dinal Gibbons is credited with somewhat tolerant
proclivities, the Church hie serves bas neyer cancelled
the intalerant and persecutang dogmas at bas for cen-
luries inculcated. The syllabus di 1854, wben Pia
Nono was Pope, says: IlThe absurd and erraneous
doctrines or ravings in defence ai liberty of consci-
cuce are a mast pestilential error.» Ten years aftem-
w..rd the saine Pope anatbematized Il bose wha assert
liberty of conscience and of religious wonship, and ail
wba niaintain liberty of tbe press." The cardinals ai
the Romish Cburch bave ta take oatb that Ilheretics,
-cbisinatics and rebels ta our said lord [the Pope] or
bis aioresaid successors, 1 will ta my uttermost perse.
cule and oppose." If Cardinal Gibbons holds bis oatb
ta be binding, how couîd hie with a clear conscience ex-
press is approval by bis presence and the part bie
took in the Phiiladeiphia celebration ? It may be that,
like. Balaani the son ai I3asor, in spite af biniseif he
blessed those lie was sworr ta curse.

An enlightened and maniy Protesîantism bas no
inclination ta witbbold ample liberty af conscience ta
the adberents ai the Roman Catholic Cburcb. In al'
free etntes the fuliest rights of citizenship are freely

cxtcndcd to ail, irrcspclive of religinus creed. To
maintain oîberwisc would be inconsistent with the
essenîtal principles of I'rotcstantism, nnd subversive
of tbe blaod-bought inheritancc ta which it has at-
tained. Wlicn, howcver, any Church that publicly
avows dogmas nt variance with lust and equal rights
tn aIl, P'rotestant communities arc flot called upon t0
accord spccial bonours and privilcgcs to thc repre
sentatives of such Churches. M~ bat as taking place
nt the prescrit uie in lhe C2roline Islands and the
Ncwv Hcbriàes dcs nlot harmonize well wvîîh the
Cardinal's bencdiction nt Philadelphia.

Doî« ...- An illustrated monthly of Woman's
1-andiwork. tiNcw York : 40o Vesey Strcct.i-This
uselul and pracuical magazine is certain te commend
itsel ta the favour of ait who cati apprcîate a Ically
gaod thing.

rflE Dominion Government bas reccntly issucd
ftnely cxecuted IlCharts Sbowing the Mean, Monthly
and Annual Temperatures of Hudson Bay Regionsand
Eastern Canada, Octaber, 1885, ta September, 1 886,
by Andrew R. Gordon."

TuE SANITARIAN. (NewVork: t113 Fulton Street.)
-This magazine, as ils title indicaies, is devotcd tu
the scienîtfic discussion of ail matters pcrtaining ta
sanîîation, and has a usefti mission L fUil. A number
of the most eminent American medical men and sani-
tary experts contribute ta ils prizes.

TEE LIFE OF Riv. ANIAND PARENT. (Toronto:
WVilliam Ilriggs.)-lNr. Parent was the first French-
Canadian ordained by the Methodist Church. He
labourcd for thtrty-one ycars in connection with the
Conférence and eight years among the Oka Indians.
The book is written interestingly in autnbiographic
formn, giving a clear insight inta Frencb-Canadian
ways, and shows the deadening effects of Romanism
on the minds and lieart3 of the people. An addîîional
interest is added ta the book by the clear and full ac.
counit of the Oka setulement and lis troubled history
for so many years.

TiE NIASK ToRN OFF ; or, Modern Spiritual.
ism Expascd. By Rev. William H. Clagatt. (St.
Louis. Farris, Smith & Ca.)-The author af this lc-
ture bas been for somte time engaged in successful
evangelistic work in the city of Hamilton. In his pire.
face hie tels us that hie bas had many apportunities of
knowing intimatcly what the spiritual;stic delusion is.
Me bas .set himself ta supply a refutation, nlot by de-
nouncing those who entertain the absurd: /, but by a
clear, patient and exhaustive examination of its pre-
tensions in the light of Scripture. In ils publication
the author has rcndered important service ta the
cause of trutb.

KNox CaLLEGE MONTHLV. (Toronto.)-Since the
new series of .4on/lily bas been commenccd its im-
provement bas been manifest. The September num.
ber contains papers of decided meirt and value. Dr.
McCurdy bas a sensible paper on "The Neglect of
Hebrew arnong Minasters and Students."1 Rev. J. C.
Tibb discusses " Church Sociais and Social L:fe."
Professor Bryce bas a contribution on IIA Presby-
terian Historical Society." Dr. McIntyre, principal
of Brantford Ladies' College, writes on IIHistary as a
Force tn Modern Culture." Cansiderable space is
devoted ta missîonary intelligence. The M4ontz/y
deserves a genemous support.

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF LIVING, DIVINES AND CHRIS-
TIAN WORKERS 0F At.L DENOMINATIONS. Edited by
Rev. Philip Schaff, D.D., LL.D., and Rev. Samuel
Macaulay-Jackson, M.A. (New York: Funk & WVag.
nalls ; Toronta: WVilliam Briggs.)-This is a very
valuable supplement ta the 'ISchaff-fferzog Encyclo-
pedia of Religious Knawledge," with which in style and
size il il is uniform. It is a delicate and difficult task
ta compile a work of such a character as Ibis volume.
It gives sketches of living divines, and it certainly is
nlot open ta the charge of being taa voluminous.
Almost evemy ane inta wbose biands the work may
corne will find rinmes insemted bie did nat expect ta
see, and bie will note omissions bie did nat anticipate.
In this matter however it would be absalutely impas-
sible ta gnatify the wisbes of the individual reader.
As a work of reference it is very valuable. It bas
been prepared witb scrupulous regard -ta camplete-
nebs and accuracy, and under each namc natictd the
maximum of informatian is condensed ino the mini-
mum ai space.

TUIE AfISSJONARY1 WORLD.

l«ItE NEW IIEfiRIDES.

Thi' Fce Cliirihlf on/lily for Scptember says:
The 'nonli of Mardi tvas spent by INm. Lawmic and
.,;!e laaily at the Annait- station, from wlîicb lic a
able ta visit the districts on that side ai the island.
Among others witlî whom lie badl satisiactory in~ter-
course wvas ai chief calledl Rigongo. Thtis mani bad
been brouglit aver la Christianétv witb great difliculty.
lîeing naturally ai a violent disposition, bie bad flot
borne well the denîb of bis first wiif'. and hadt donc
lus best then ta revive heatben custonis. But Ibis aI-
lenîpt had been resistcd by the other chiefs, and lime
caine witlt abs beaang influences. He by and by wvas
brought to listen te the missionary's kindly and faith-
fol teacbiaig, and hce and lus second wvifc, an intelligent
Christian wvoman, bave naw charge of the village
church of Itan. %Vhat makes this case more interest-
ing as hbe fa,.t that liais c.hief was one ai those wha
tock part in the massacre oi the last Christian martyr
ofiAncityumn in i85t.

The letter then goes ait ta tell of a workcrs meet-
ing, and the opening ai a new village cliurc.

IlDumîng aur stay at AnanmZ," it says, " we held aur
annuai meeting of womkems, eIders, deacons, teachers,
etc. They nuanbemcd aven forty. Those wha con-
ducted tii" juvenile schools got a stipulated ailowance
out of the teachers' fond ; aIl the otbersgot an annual
present otat ai miission goods. Tîtese meetings are
heid alternately at Anelcauhat and Anamé, and sa
hlîep ta create and fosten harmony and good-reeling
among the leaders ai the people. Three days wemc
spent in Ibis way-meeting, conversing and ieasîing ;
they themseives expressed at as a happy tiare, the
greatest drawback being the long distances whicb
somte ai them have ta travel. Reports of the
work werc given in fromn al the out-districts. Each
beard wiaat bis brother had to say, and ail were
strengtbened. Numrag, wbo is in charge cf the Uca
Church, stated that tî.e majority af the people at-
tended the Sabbath services. Occasionally non-at-
tendance was accounted for by sickncss, boisterous
weatlier or bigb tides on the shore paths. From same
other districts nlot indisposition but disinclination was
the only reasan assigned.

IlOne af the teacîters in charge of a juvenile school
bad evident pleasune in bringing ta me me a youtb
who for years reiosed ail teaching. He can now read,
fiîriy weil, and wvas newarded by getting a copy oi the
whole Bible in Aneityumiesc.

I 1 lad the priviiege," Mr. Lawmic goes on ta add,
c i apening a new village church recently al. Ahaij,
one ai aur important districts on the Anamè side ai
thc island. Ail the people in tbe neigbbourbood
gatnered and prepared wood, liane and sand fan the
walls, sugar-cane leai for the roof and gravel for the
faon. A nice building, 2 x 30feet, was soon erected,
quite large enough for the natives who reside in that
district.

«"I',lten work sucb as this cati be -ccomplished
witbaut any direct expense on the home Church, it
goes a long way ta make the missions on Ibis island
seli-supporting.

IThe Daystriliz',' he wnutes, Ilreached the islaxîd
ai Aneityumn on Apnil 14. The Rev. Mr. and Mrs.
Annand and Air. Fraser bave returned reinvigomaîed
fûta another terni ai service. Mr. and Mrs. Annand
have packed up aIl thein praperty at Anelcaubat ta be
renîoved to the neuv station. Some of tbeir old friends
an Aneityumn go onît ta, Santo wvith tbemn as helpers.
May tbrir bearts be sînengthened and their way be
made dlean in tlis new enterpnise. Happy is themran
wha is permitted ta translate the Bible or portions ai
it ;nta the language of a people who bitherto have
had it rot-

IlFour r.ew mission bouses wili require ta be built
aot the nomîb end ai the group this year. It Itas been
found necessary ta give up the intention a! holding
the uniîed meeting ai Synod at Anelcaubat, as ar-
ranged last year.

Il In arder ta save at l"ast six îveeks' lime b-j an
extra trip of the vessel, eà,h mis:..onary will -.jquire
te go on board almost as soon as bis mails, stores,
etc., are landed. It is very inconvenient, because the
ants will get at the sugar, and tîte rats at th* rire,
Ibrougb not having time ta pack il away prapenly.
Yet as special wvomk reqimes special means, aIl who
cati reasonably leave their stations wzll wallingly go ta
assist in scttling %e many of the bretbren in the new
fields.',
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Cbofce sLttcrature.

NI-w, 1 musa say liat it: was a htlle strange tiant on ahat
vcry înote"niithe bal. Jior shoiti li tac pen, and in shoulti
lie thrnst tilt white cla)ey face, of abt man vite saîid lta

hie witiîedta recoîninendtu mc 1'tester's l'aient Attacit-
ment tu >Ccmsenc Lampa. AnI hie camse in anti look a
chair, anti tilleti it bac. against tire wail, ani begun upon
ils niS: ** Vou sce," lie saîi, Il it's the sinicîet thing an
the worlti. Vourte iooking (or a sort ol braun fixing, 1
daiesay, from what 1 saiti. Weil, tit attachînent is noth-

igbut a litile pink pcwder-looks as if I was trying ta
seli ytata soin: nostrom for ycne checks, don't )ou? only
vour checks Taret] noue. Don't sec how you keep such a
ec!our as that andi live in the rnitiat of klosene sninkc ani
gis, as ts'ery one docs %%tio lias no% te little pink powder,
Innocent looiting, isn't il ? flut jus: as poweyful iu its owu
way as dynamite is in the oppaosite way. This pttw tic:,"

saitici ten 'titî cuiptasis, "las cotuposeti of twt.cr,,cen
dificet clienilcals. Il works iik~e miagie, sud goa ke
wviiti.ire. \%'ll jus: introdcuin Et, aud have liat t muat
tremnenits sucttxu. 1 shouiti lEke tu sec you lu>' i, as 1
sec you biua a goixi tany linîls, andi your cnme vtoni

'nake il go in lte oeighbourhood. Wittl you [et mc take

clý."e ycf -ur iamps, iticase ? Andis match ? Now Vou sec
this :-tic box cf ;îînk pon (ter ? Afiocit of titis in everv
lam a -stroys ail suteli cf kerasent, Ail suel ci sînoke«,

ai amak aied. ail î:as, takes awal ail te disagreabe
'Ttutee<oma tht Iii turneti dun fur tht niglit or iu

the sick-room, *trev enta lite humner front tarnîishang, neulca
lites grcase, anti i5iaiýs expîlosions impossible!. Titere
eau': bc ar.y expiu taon withtut gas. Tîtere eau':t li an).
gaý wherc rts fatie Iot.ticr lias ils chance ' lu tact, wtt
ibis fille pmnk pcowdtr I.uscne liccmues as liarmle anti
innocent as watt:. ht's'titt greateS: diteovery cf the sgt,

miarnm ! Il jîrevents Cire, 'tTard% 3btsole safcty wiîte
îtcte lias aiwaysa bcforecera a t,.gtee of danger. lt-tht,,,
-do von set ?"I

lie tati opeucd a ismp. Itteti out the burmer Anti tht
'tttk, faut ir. s pinchto cis ilowuder. srt flictr ssItle lowee
cuti of the %vick, tabat biazeti op a foot in a secoCcu, sud liat
then boltiiy plungeti lie buriiig 'titi. iostu into tht kero-
sente En lte larup. To mY 0cýIi-iutlttt 'tender il 'tent
oul as il it lad plunge i iî tOo colti %valer. 1 lcf: hEm wilh-
out ic trd. nudit it ail te ispocut ou the table, anti ran
(t.: Rex, 'tho 'as jus: tsýîng ou liEs bat. havEsg sls>ctl to
fini:lh tht wouk. negice 3l tht cvenEng belote.

IlOh, R>. !" I 1gaspei, Ilcorne hitre. Tlitc's a man tn-
tht ktten, l'îc7.ter johr.. or soiurliotiy, î<ho puts oui lire
wati kerosene !",

Su Rcsi cam:, anti tht patent attachment in 'ent over
is tratk again..

IAit, Rt>. ! I ciaeti "lto tina. cf il1'.\ sahel]. n
smuke. no gas. ni Zreasç, nu flâiaîg op, tro -Iplusionu .

1Thîat's nu: the %% tale cf ist," saiti te otari. 'Il "l Yon
give c a ltas.ntof i-atti ?"I Andtite ligltteti tht lamp anti
set t: lu tht si.l, anti daîheti bantful aller liantiful cf 'taler
over tht citimuey, abat neiiter hiroke, not sualipet, no
craeketi. ,'s,'ou sec siZain," lic çaid, " yen sec fur Ynii'srli.
tai i auneals lhc glas. anli usakes is pratîtaily Endesirot-

xrîhl. saves its mes iu chimucys alune lu no tErn."
** hai dlu the tnuîraset eciîui'snr çay lu iis " aiketi

.Rex.
"Say* il spuiils thcir businea-
"Have you auy cettiticatcs. or pabsers, or rtfesences?
d' No, ir. I don': trouhir iny-sett tloatiup wîîhuscleas
Wa5f4.tusîa.Titis lit box ni piuk powticr is ils own

,certifica.:."
43h. kcs, l tasu't ued any n'lier etriicte titan Vour

owma .essio. as :0 'thal il dors 1'I
"Ilra: t ca't'" I said ie h -t rger IlAndi $2 75

witl senie )aux ictron it Iarmiess fn ne year. It wtll bc
a >tc belote 'te art rond itis was' again."

"Idsi-ttink- 1 tare t0 bus' saiti Rex. loeking
steadili at the in.

AIl ritgitt,"* 'as Itle repli., 'i*ta"s*- ail 1 'an tal know.
>4uechibigcd fot yon: Attîlionu." Andi lie budici cp lits

-duîrs anti 'as cg in a îssiukling
ITht titiug 1 like bcat ab ýut liat feiiow is hîs marner of

goiog.- sitd Rtx . '* tha: was like bittsema" Andi then lie
wus ûétiisclf as tte car cam in iir.g &lorg.

1 traut out alte: haut sciti a message 1 liat forgoltc but
tie ws gant; ani iterc sicod cay tlc visitur itntkiisg a
Iost s:rap of his harus.

"«sorin you rontd inu dutu': tare ta hîuy," %ait te'.
gisncinc up. Il llit"

1 rallier buse ci-eryîhing ey (ire ltait
iay t.ut a doubiel penn>. 1 w.itit' have licou out abol
tht puce, i si tat stas uhiat*4 iLt Macle Let cre sec b
sait $z.75? i'd ra.her have le: him liat i t $ t,*S ralier
titan not htave vou lisre it. 1 suppose hes t ctet airait of a
ki isenc iamp'acutting oP?"

Andîtcualttht tisionsibticuit sitapr themselves ci
Rex andi keroscut lampa, ail the listing anti sriltctsng

andi sputtciîng datet hIefoe ir.s ces andi ecisoct su mvs
cars. Il 1 do%': ctre - crîi l. Il l'i talc Il mnYsf a:
abat pre.s" I itsd stomt monti I'ti been icep'ig aat ta
juaake ove: uns' bonnet wtt, anti 1 ran ite the hanse tu
;tl i; auti whitt be tite offT I ws ste poecasor of a box

-f i îk po'tder that 'ta% su 4raure pttrfc safcty so my
1scrosene iamps for a Fec.antdi perfect safcty tu me (foin
.tcx'sg growiing sud giomblsng. Nu muro aumo'c noir; .no

* iior ga-rges;at c agaîn 'touit Rex srars
up =a spring atccss tht ruma t ta ftt aau
explo=sn.

1 put a, big pîncis of tht pink powtiet min eryM sangle
lsiup, 'tilitou.t vralitng ta draw su). lrAth, un a vague lest.

ece,. thisa Rex uculsd torne aud limnder. anti 1 set thein ail in
A rcw ou tht kîttiien table, sud liait jus? bigiiei aitm

ceay ont, in ordtie tu te.,:%tht ehimocys for utyseif. when
,Mary Steisesi caime iu tu bvrto't saine Yeas. "'Yu just
_eC Iscae, Mary Stetsassi," crcdt 1, 'tititoui Ibotiteing atlut

Tihe yes-nt hnet a taat, anti SCI tht 'ick ailte sud
calngustt in u th kerasenr, performing th;e miracle jus:
asli ins at I)trformeti il, la my ostu satisfaction anti littr

bcwiltcreti oaitemeul.
IFor goodntas sake, are yon a wttei sai. site. Il low

do you Io Et? Vhat hiave yo n cu lu titrin? Von mustnittîw us hast t It's lthe mot lrtu'endous tting 1 ever saiv
in iuy uIl i Watt a moment snd let me run fut nîctiter."

IAnti Mrs. lt'ers, toc,' 1 entaI aler lier. Anti 'hen sht
came hack ditte ster: ail the Stetsons anti the Pettîses,
anti MEss Ray' anti tht Smiîhs 'tîith lier, bill the kitchen 'tas
fuit. 1 dîdn't initia I wrs rallher glati of il ; tittir lamps
laditati ield e over my hea.t ,e long abit i 'as glati tu show
theni a tlîitg ai Isco ruystlllÇa

" It avili bc lte malt astonislîing manient cf'yulie,
1 saiti. <Antii 1tiras.) " sn ee titis box of piuk opovetr?
A isincit cf il letys -pt.ffr-'t'krî,t pre-
vents ail the sinoke anti soif anti gas anti sinel, anti tapio'
aluns anti flariug.up)s anti everylthing i Wc'ti have hein
Ittîrtec up for aoicery if we'ti hll stîci a thîng about us twc
iited )-cars ago. It's matie cf lwcolny'seveu tifferent
cherniels-thtnk of that ! anti tte 'tas t: acts- it nothing
short of a miracle."

l Icw -udti dit ion psy (or Et, Jane? ' aaketi Miss
Ray.

Il 
1

c, l ie aiketi $22.75. Oit ! anti the mot 'tonterful
thing cf ailas lie clitutucys-at least as wtetil as any.

la ait ligt ltai witla. son': yenuMry anti drap il loto the
Lerosene ? Jus: the way iona sasw i do. Juqt sec ittre

n0w, tht chîmucys ; they're evers' ont biazing hot, the
lspavse been ligiît su long. Mtercy i tht atates are

ftot, tan. Now look itere, anti lita: 'that voit have lo
say" Anti 1 teck tte basin cf %valet anti dastet a cou -
pic cf hantifuts lu Iwo quick sp1tnuklings aieng thc 'thoe
fint, anti crash tent every clîtmuey fiyirtg toto s ituntreti
flintiers, anti îy loveiy cut Plas ati, my Rultinoor.
split inte Iceit) sîtiiniers !

Ai the saine m nt up larei lte kerosene iu lte lamp
tan wttic N1sry Stelacu itati droppeti the lighted %vici;

fiasieti anti steameti tu tht s'ery ctiling un a pîllar of lamte
anti sute. anti ta k-itchen was cleartil in a tîrinkig of
s horde of sh:ukinr wcuten. Anti I uti Il l'ire I fire!'.
'tit ail mts sriength a= Il tan, andti th ie scunti dît in
miy thtit: anti 1 saw ou: honte, our des: homne, anti every-
:hing un il, tht labour cf Yeats, going oui ii tiat blie,
anti 1 fell senîtita, anti it was ail lhcy ceuiti do tu bring
me t.o--suti Rex le face h

That faitle cvii Vink powter teiti ita vtnue!. (or exaciy
Illt space of ten mînutea-ti il ttc: liat auy virtues, anti
the in 'as net practising saine terrifie sort cf leýgertit.
main on us. But ilssins! There sas ne swîng 'tork doue
in tliaihouse foa eek. Tht kîtchei 'tas a blck cavecu
wlicu 1 crept back loto il at last. il took me ut:e tht- le
six tis ta titan lte grime anti sineke anti sont. Anti
the expeuse ! La-mpa, chimucys. powdcr, a: lsl $Sol
ta say nothing cf 'that Rex callei lte ccr.sequrutial dam
ages #'à the lest cf tlrne anti secr 'tati.! Buta: îî'as
goodtîhing for Rex. Thtre lias ut% becu a chiim y - n
au: hotîse stuce but Et t>. as ciear as a acap bulbie. Anti
itc says lthe lit patent safety attachincent te keroscrut iamps
that hie 'tants tas his rif's faîthini uttoss atIi care <if
thet uIt: si as a sitocking tesson.

'T'TE EN..

71HE EJ11 k<1u 0Uf h.J&-.A

A: ahc beginaning of his cater an setter -tspeciaily if hie
hue a poet, anti chance lu pesseas a partiesîlaris' sensitive
set ci nervta-a almuat certain ilo esagztrate tht *npr
5fte anti influence cf adverse csiticisin. Later un lie avili

prohsbly tutcover that there are 'torse ltings titan Ilsauit'
îng notices '-nmby, "'sasing"I praises. hly tht cxe:'
cise of a litIle observation tie 'tili sec it te latter tan
make even a maru tif mnît ridiculous, antid tht ftanner
if unjusi, ctn malle nuoet riticnlous save ste ces-leser
itimsit. Niatigoani criticisin tas natte: ycî sucecee in
Lîîîîng es'en the iligiltîi piec of genuine ceative 'tozk.

tio- frequtently il tas kilîti the critic?
Il bas betu sait ta: ne auttor lta: is, ne subto: ot

abitîiv'-csn tbc 'trtten clown catch: bX timscbf. Titis Es
truc tith a qjualification. lie ..an tuct tten downuanti i
of sigtit, teupotartly as tearait if tis temies liste tht serve
anti tht disbolirat atriutîntas outraZeousiy ta overpraset
humn. But itis is an office of sucit stib-;ile cruêiiy that ne
une but a frîcuti ces îttinks cf undtraking it. Ah, rieut
cuisit, if V'onr wsatu deliver asataggarting btow ai soui
Young autitor 'ttc tas oflendcet )-ou hîy 'tsat s'ou suspect te
bce gondi lilraturc, pralse hum extravagantly"for tth 1us«.
tics 'thicit he tocs:.' poatas. Pkck out his faulis ant tait
ilittni feliciltes. Il lie as a vetie-mabter compare lin tit
Tennyson anti Browning, in tlut ovionS disats-antage of
tase over-raied persans. Iflie tas a noveluat, let it broahly

bce intîmatcd tai btaiticbhum Scult anti Tiiackcray anti
George liue: 'ere but tnocent citiltiren in lte art of fie
sien. Titis :uuJI tîrinr tosu Vou: mn. Disparagcmens
cau'î do i.

IUnmerateti adulation tas îwo baiciai efbects . one as lu
rentier ste victim satisfleti w'ith iinsat-and scli saltiaa
tien as lthe destih oi talent andth.ib parsi>'sis of genîs-ant
tise otite: tn te drswr doscu ou iEm ste intuiffenencet orste
conlempt o abutsa ver>' tenderi sa hoase preciossy rend),
tuoaeecpt lint vrark aill ito-utst value. Nuv., itrosin ta$ a
naal tontit lu tht lynsi 'ay ; bnci tas pîînset accr utc

t 'trect plcsans prie sketches in the magazinea,; Roibinson
TL s>. poasihy w'tc an fnteeitng novl-ili te lites long

ensigis Von feel kindiy tescard tisee titret y-cun gentit.
tutu -. tit spuns art icit tue bcon, anti, se (Aras yen arc
concec,,îd, yen 'tEst titei sucess in the 'tiuuig. Buot
whit s'on tcat in te cooies ef thse Dai.u Diiesosvrer aisat
Miltaon sigisi havae lacu prat ta %te hirestu' hast triolet
(il 'tas a cisarutisg litite triolet t. Yen eouldn't4 have totid ut
frein onc of Dcbsan'sl, or thai ilattces utauile tas fai.
heu upon lte shoniders of joni" (sutlât huitîsg hain 5575
or thisa Rohtnseos new norcl as surener tu Thackeray'&

«, ier.ry hisuonou"-when, 1 sey, ion ligit ou these taz-

zing literais' verdlicts, yen are apî, if s'ou have a apa:k cfkintilin lefi in yen, se (tel vcry sorry for Broswn. Jones
anti Robinson. Tlîey have htcu t En au ahîsurti alitdoie.
Iflte> e the madest, sensile lellosa yen suppose thein le
bt, t slite itei vensl tto rtrt hteir self respect. If

ticy htave cemnpiaenly stailoceti ail titis treacje, tcy are
deuil men. lu ansi case they have receiveti sucit a set-back
in generai estimastion as nai oînount ci savage abuse coulti
have procuneti fur theru. Savage abuse 'touiti have beco
forgotien in forty-cigt buts ; lut titis iniai paurgynie
as a îhisg liat has got tu hue live-i clon t tue oblElerateti,
if possibîle, by hi glier achievensents tian anaybeti has et::
es\pcit. at lte hauts of bliese unto:tittme5 Iicucelorth
tht>. may steil atti te titrir regulaîlen prayers: "lSave us
troin ou: frieutis, sud froitn ail undue praise, grond Lord, de'
lite: ut ! "-Skjtrmkei Atlantic.

T'i*'O A4NECDOTE'S OF 7*HACKERA Y.

'Witeu. souci alter on: marriage, Mfr. BrookiliEntra.
duct(t tis early college trierat, Mr. Thaceraty, le me, hie
bîcugit hlm eue day uncxpcctediy tu dine 'tEit uar, Tht::

'tas. fortunstets', a good pltain 'linncr, itut 1 'tas Young
anti h>. enougit te fI u'nbarrassei hîceause tie tatil ne
sweets. anti 1 privatehs' setît my utait lelthe neares: con-

feetiosser s la buy a dist ut tarticta, 'thci 1 Ilcugit st-uit
rive a fiuisi to ou: simple natal. Whcitn lhey wetc placet
before uit, 1 tirntshy affenrmi out gueti o arali aie, saying,
"I \'it yen have a taiet. tr. Thacekeray' ;" I*1 aviti, but
l'Il have a tsvo.penny ont. Ef>ou please," te atît'trtt, se
beautbsgiyt tat ste aitltatiglitti, anti mys sitynesa tisaIs-
peareti

On anoîher cecaion, aise very early lu my fricutiship
ith Mr Th:aekeray, tie 'tas ai aur huae5oo evesing 'tit

a fesc otite: intimait frienti. 'hen tht conversation lurnet
on ut ireulats, ant itirEr santenees ta y alt:r day. A
lcew sculptes 'tr given :I "Se-nti-se tati tht taîtour of

p-'tng liert sjesry's tunner paru. 'tli oitle: lofts anti
lmpssng persoîtapes." invarîatbly entîng s"ti Dr. Preto-
nus, Il Bly the 'ta), 'tit as 1):. Pretortus ?" soerhoty
asketi. A aîgt pause ensuei, 'tien a veice huegan
soeinnhy sîsgiug lthe National Ansttirn, entîug ea-t verse

Ged save out gracteus Qacen,
Senti hiec vîcburlous. taptpy aud gloticus,
Dr. Pictorius-Goti aavt tht Quee.

Titis 'tas :Ir. Thackeray, si-ta tiat btee sittiog! penlectly
siuent anti tatiltu' sitr iront titose 'tho 'tere taing. anti
hall not sppearcd sei nolicc scitat stas sait'-AMr,. Brookflcd,

tri .5îurhier't* fqs n for Sqteiekr.

711E ARISA? CLERK.

lie uset ta simeil of ritubartu as tie sttp: in ttc loests re-
ceptacie of tte tie tecler turing ou: lIong sermons.
Durant, tite scrute be 'tas, as occazsion Icquireti, svtry loco-
maîuve, 'taliîng about tht churcit sut saying tht reponsca
as hie %vent. One uts et cotaIt tell frta stha: corner an
Amten mîgit lie: le nasafly untunet as tie opracti e: situt
wtnticss. Ilefoce lte sermson tie ascenteti suieu tte pubpit.

anti thete, ity tte heip cf vciy iunpect mtatces, tie uset
te higt te cantîts. The turocess 'tata vers' trying ont
for the tengregatten. as tire mtches 'tere usnaliy tisrp.
anti tht ctaik 'tas oit anti a'ti.'art. 1 have sce iî
itre liunes tunniug upset cauties talion tht test of a Young

clergyman in te reatiing ttsk %sho 'tas officiating fer ste
first tîme site: his orclinatuu. Tht patience w'th 'tiie ttc
s'oung in bore te succession cf falling candiesen tus test
'tas iness es.erpiaty, but th sceut axas bigli)ldicirous.
These alti cîc:ks; 'ere cerlaiuty Sou'.climes vers' funny, anti
'te shahl oec sec iheir like again. A cicîal trient cf
umtne tot me abat 'then lie ira: enterea -4, lie. dties of tis
uîîeumbc>' tie fount a clerk 'tho in sain5 ste Palsin
matie masus nuistakea. At taxI lthe clergl man reutonstratet
stîit baum, anti saut, I wut, John., u %%,outil ot say in
thc Zseventy Ecurt I'saim 'Let ns mai.t aytocks cf theut.'
If )ou look )ou %ail sec the 'tots are, ' Le: us makc
bavoc et ltei.'" -b)Id h rauseei"ei ic
course If yen 'tEst 1 1tî; bot Et aiways useatlu bce ha>.-
tecks.' Thc saina, i. 'tas tolt te gire eut tte notice:
"lOn àunday neas tht service un titis chtcit 'ili bc iteit in

ttlc aftcroou, and cn the fola'tîng Suntay il 'tillb hueielt
un ttc uauning, anti su on nthle=ally until futte notice."
Wbat te acloaihy sud gîte ou: 'as as fulcts . "lOn Son-
giay nexi itte mornîing stc5tt bu itis thurcit 'tîi lie hclt in
lie afieunoon, and on te fobhtstiug Sutas' the afierneera
saqîce scili lt teld iEn thetarnsg. anti su ou titi ail tc:'
nity."'-7i.rpe Bar.

O!.! SAJifii y' ROGER ç

Wihtu a Young in, s rols tise slors, as repesteti tus
Mr. Ilaywtard.Il ite adtmureti asti seibnousiy acueht tht se-
cirty cf t:e mai beatitifîti girl tie then andi stîli thengt
te tati e sec cc. At ttc ent cf tme London scason ai a
hall site sait - *'1 go sa'morw se %erthiug; arc s'a cein-
tug thetre" lic diî nol co. Sorie nîon:hs afiertacti,
hein;: aI Rsnelig, isaw the attention cf erers' one drastu
towa:d a barge piaît) ltaI tiat jnu enitee. iu thse centre cf

wicit 'as i lady an lte arn of lier testant. Sbepping
(murdc to sec tiit 'tandtsn liesuts', te fount it wxa. tEs
loîve. Site ticiy sait. ''V'es nree came ta WorthEng'"*
A lover so indiufTret 'tas Tillt likelin tave snflreti (tout
titis latente cebubse, thicett sun xc i. Possihly tie
ihougisi thse besty u uit %t-ail wiite tas :evisîng ceoup-
lets or &training tis" tlard usu brains " te %Irite fresta
unes. Four lEnts a dany 'tas lte inaciseta cf bis pottical
(ccutul'., anti anc canno: imagine Rogers Teuset ta a
storut of passion, a-batihen b>. love or petts. Illie dut
nosbuîng nais," say% Mnlt. Notion . Ila ican Rogers as s
tistus nte fr11 dosai> onleas 'ne sas puilhet, lins s-aket
ficon citait la citait af thec lraing bout fumtuce titi tie

acstehi ste plare wisti the istsnl)i fell au ttc carpe!t.
lIe wua the vers' embotimen: t qttici."-7"kc Spr<aaîe.
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BRUS>" AND BISM4ARCA'.

Pt ras iu 1848, whîite Saxon cuvuy nt Berlin, tiant
Bruît Çarst met bis future tiiesti sud cuculyl'rince is-
msarckr, then n plain squire, luowu mncrely as a rouigit
champion uf anti.popîilar views iu tîse Lantiag. Bismarck
ras nt the lire aaying with Savigu>', tilîr minent jurist,
andt one uîoruing irben Brut.calîrdi on Savigu>', Bisiarcis
came juta the room in bais dressing gowu, smokling a long
pipe. Their conversation turneti ou the ncoirs jIst teceiveit
of the esecution ut R. Bllun b>' the Austrian authorities for
treason, aud Bruni hîsving niaintainei atl the cxrcutîtan
Was a mîstake polîticaîl>', Bismarcke immediately sîruck iu
with the words: Il' You are eutirely wroug ; il I have un
rnrmy in my pawer I mot destroy, hlm." Beusi stda3, I
have remembereti the saying more than once." Iu tisat
story me have the tiro men wcl represcuteti betore us, tlle
consitutional statesusan on the one baud, isho wouId min
opinion over, anti the suthorîtative staîrîman isho iroulti
drive is by force. Tbey were difirreus b>' nature anti their
dues led tîîrm insu antagouism, lut uotlîing sess ta be
fartdier from the truli than tht commun description ut
Beust as being animateti b>' envy sud batreti towardtais
more successtut rival. On tht coutrsry bc alirsys spealrs
ut bim lu terms ci persoual lifting, anti white acisuomledz.
ing that bais opposition ta Gorsîsebalsoif %ras personal as
viel ai political, bc ays that bais relations îsiîh Prince

Bîismarck were aimaî'a sympaihetic. Tîey, were neyer
more an than ai Grsîrin uot hefore Iteuss's donuall in
1871. le ays be tounti Bismîarck oue ut tht mass cbsim-
ing companious bie evr met, aud that lais idcas are not
more originsal titan is expression of thrm. Ont oftshe
sorits hc telfs ut their meeting is vety amusing. Bismarck

asketi him une day, I "%'hat do you dfo ishen yuu aie
angry e Iladtiing, I suppose yuu do ni' get angi>' as
uften as I do." "I get ange>',' mas my ansmer" Ilto sell
tht star>' iu Beust's owu mards1)-"l ' I get angry %vtil Ille
siupitiity et maukiuti, but uos mvith its mnaliguat>'.*' Do
you nos fiud it z great relief," ho asfseti 'tu sinash thîings
wbrn vou are in a passioni Ose day I ira.. ver ihere,'

pointiug t0 tht wludows of tht Eîuperor's apsîtmnenîs op-
posite, ' anti I gos iat a violent rage. On leaving i shui
tht doue violeutly, snd the ke>' remininu my bandf. i

ment su Lehudorl's mcom, sud three ilie ke>' inio the
basin, whichb lrake into a thousaitt pieces.' 1 Wblat hç the
maîse?' ho exclaimei: asre yuu jl? l' ' 1 as ilI," I re-
plîtti, 1 but nom I arn qaîte ircîl again.' "-TeiiipIî r

AI. A1OIIL'S S7VR Y.

"Now I mîlshow ynu boir, they' did tungs lu those days.
I wIll tell about tbe utan win iras assassinatei. WVhite I v:as

ou dut>' as night lu thie corps de garde, a in camer ruslîîng
lu ta say that there iras a terrible thiug-hey wete assassi.
nattuga man lu heRtueChcrcltnîdi. Wcll, insteati ut ur
Coing out as fast as me coulti tu belpa ibis n who was as-
sassinaîing uorassinated. tht ufficer saysaio me., ' Go aime-
diately anti tell tht Commissaire de police-be lives in
tht Rue Grenelle-uniler a ted lamp.' WVeil, asvay 1 go',
ant ind us>' Rue Grenelle sud reti lamp. auif 1 make
a gecat noise at tht doue for a long lime: as ntast a heaif
with a nigbtcap camtes ous of the indow anti asks me wbat

in the wrnd I iranS. *The Commissaire de police.' says
I. ' Well, I am the Caminissi de police: isbas do yu
iransil' ' There îs s man hcing assasinaird lu the Rue
L.heechemida.' *'Which aide ut the Cutter ?' says he.
WVell, I titi not isnow anythinît about une aide ut tht gotter

or theuthler aide, so1 a> as once tsoldly. 'Tilt rîght ride as
you came dowu the attrec.' * Ah I lie says, ' ahat as in tlîe
uther arrondissement; go su ttie uther Luçmmîssaire, No.

-- Rue -' So aira>' I go, mît-h my man brin' assas-
sinateti aIl the lime, anti I fini my daller Commissaire.
1Which sîde uft he Cutter?'* says bc. So I thoaght as an>'

rate 1 wnuIt stick tu my ator>', anti I a, 'Tht rigbs aidle
coiug doi tle stret. 'A lat' ds-ýil, ' cela me regarde.

But borlong is as snce sbcy bavce tuasasatzng hîm
Abut tbrrc.quaetcrsoftan bour,' as' . 'Ah 1 then hc is

dt b>' ibis timse; irc moust ges tso mn sud a steeseher
tu crr his zay>.' So airs> ire g~o wîsb out sîretcher,
ant I wens math them, for I irantei ta sc ishether the
msan mas ou the rightsaide uf the gutter or nos-anti ire
lound bhim lying alune deati, 'tub bis heat inl the gosier.
But be mai more on the eîgbt aide thani on the left, anti bc
wai stabbed îhruugh tht heurt, su the thre.quarteîa ef an
houe titi not signal>'. But abat is the ira> tht>' do lhings
berc."-7Tle .Specialor.

THE SUREI) fr0 RX4I1NRVAI.

An xainnet wh-b prlidct hiniscîf on bais sbreirdues, iras
deteeminet i hat hre woulti maise it impassible fut an>' <sp)
ing ta taise place under bais supervision. Accordingl>' he
nos oi>'I lscpt s very sharpa anti constant match upen tFe
candidates, but peereti ai them trous tisse tnatimse Istec
tht inress of bis bauds spreati beote bis face. At last lit
thouglis hr taud tetecteti a man lu something îrhich looketi
*eiy suapîclous. LeaSingtram aidetside tasatisty bimscît

tbat no one ebserveti hlm, tht muan plunjged bais baud juta
tais brst pociset, anti, drawing something out, reCarded
it long anti scatitastl>', andti hen, bastil>' ecplscing il, ce-
autuc abis peu anti arrote wiîb obviausl>' incicaseti cergy.

Thse examinez pectendeti not Su notce %ti, bit alter a tisse
bie rasenou lits seat, suid mslî bais banda in hi" pueisets,
stiletrunt the zom riib un appearance ef ne1.ha,.nce
ant i ndifficeence to ibat iras going an. ily tbese tocans ho
succead in disaimîng suspicion, aud, gettîng tu winînwrt
eitabis pst>', stule upsu hîtus tram bhbnd gr.%tually ntI un'
peciveti. The,-. waiting pazienîl>', bais stsategy %va- te-
wrid byobscr-ring that tht tuan once mare turuei bais
besti tram aide Io aide, yci alt fale ta Cnougli tr sec
hlm, andi once m.-re pus tais ltsd in tlisltaItR peciret.
Then the examiner sprang forisard in clation, anti selseti
tht banin tuhIe v- r>, aet et geaPin;! the îsitapct objtet.
Il Sic," saiti bc, Ilîiis us the tourth tisse 1 have watcbcsi
yosa dcing tbis. WbVat bave you lu youe baud?" The

man liesitateti su, repi>, andi ibis, couplet îrith bais evident
confution, Contfirme(] the suspicions ut tht examiner. I
masS iutiat, sic, ou serîsg irbat it is yoo bave lu your baud."
Tht n reluctsutl>' coinp lied, and, drawmsg bais baud frosi
tht pocket. pitaruteti tu tht tiulmtye(l examiner the photo-
grailloa ci young lady'. That t ir as rhîch huat ben bis
hîtiden source ouf inspiratiou. This bati hen the seccet ut
its ever.treahrurd eneegy. Ver>' humbl>' anti sinceref y taid
tht examiner uffer lias apologies as he ittoneti. cresîfallen.
ta lits seat, aud at gises t11e inisbtug touch ta tbe itur>' Su
Icarn that tht candidate maeiied tbat young lady in due
taime, andl that tht>' arte now livinghpi>tgternte
euplnynseut uftk e talcsaingi oft ebrr faîthful love, sa isatil>

tesîcîl snd tliscovertit.- 7i1e Bar.

For Tii CA4AtA 5'iruuiAuî.

AN ACRstSFIC.

îîîV W. NI., aii1-orSI .

Ruaclts tu piecea anciens shams,
Nicrl>' nourishes or lambu,
Old anti youg enjo' bais wil,

'X\cellcnce hie cannus <luit,
Oit severe irben sin assails,

-Ce unjiat wbor'er prevails.
lu bis pages hie bas isîsuteti
AIl tait tond admirera wantet.
Nestor'& mnsseSaim la grauteti.

Septe ,zSY'

11O1P A IONVDOA' PAPBR GOT 71/E NAtf'S.

«As tbis aine" [iSi]. Stuart says, l's sirugglt s
goîng un rheilîrr the Regent shoulti ho a Whig or a
[u>-, sud important lettrs -Aeet paasing Ietireen bis
Royal lîiglîness auni Me. Percîval. At mîidnîgbs GeorgeSîsurreit, the porter, irbo eîrptinS tht Coaurir office, iras
kuociset up ; s spiendîid carrisge anti splendid laveries as
tht donc -; a petit)-, riegant mari, eleganil>' dreaset, wrapprti
up inus cloak, presented himarît, anti inquireul for Me. Stu-
art, tor. as 1 iras ahuatt in the nerîpaprs as tht couduc.
tue ut the Courier, the ment ut rhich îvhnlly holongeti tu
MeI. Street, I %vas the person iuquireti for b>' straugers.
George saiti Me. Stuart lived outo01 Sown, but Mr. Steeti,
the etitor, resideti ou tht Aticîphi Teerace. A puceS-e
iras delivereti ta George, isho ias cujoinedtSa give il
speedîl> sa Mcr. Street, ssii ras et greas importance. This
iras a copy ut tht curr-spondence hosmeen the l'rinceciu

WVaIL anti Mr. l'eicival. Ta ho sure ut ils beiîîg genoine,
Mr. Street ient immediatel>' ta Me. î'rrcivsl ta inquire. On

sreang it Mi. lercival siarieti back sud cxclaimej, 'This as
doue taruin me withtlthtl'rance ' If ilapprea lu thte Cou-
rier noîhing isl persiade bain I dit u sblisha i as an ap-
peat ta tht puhulie sgainss hlm. ItnuutnS ho îsobishcd!'

' No? Vaid Mc. Street, ' It's a ver>' goond article tor the
p.-îîuer.* Me. I'ercival expliîet anti ensecaieti; Me. Street
Suit remarl.înz, ' Il is a ver>' gond aricle for tht papIer ;
anti %ital iilI patuner. Stuait a> if lie tatars ut my sup.
pîcssing il ? ' WeIl, aiti Me. PerciraI, irbu helti il fast,
*susne newa ahaîl tue sent ta yau as an equiralent.' Ac-

coîdingl>', s copy ut tht official desascla ut tht taiîng uf
the Islandi ut Baud>'. in the East Indies, mai sens th. samne
ila> udi apprared in tht Caaîrir hooro is appeared inl tht
Londion Gazette. I Surir nosbing ut tlais tilt the erniog.
wlben I dined i mth Street ai Kiltaurn, irben ire bait a tîcar>'
iaugb as theate occurrences"- The Centlernan'i Afisga.js,.

i'1s'0111120NV 1.N GRORGL-l.

Taise tht tans.us case ut Atlants. liere mtas a di ut
6o,ooo, înhabitaîats that boitif> cuted t1bi cunteat, anI
%%hilc nus as aIl regaedleas ut conieqluences, 'tas yes iîllîr.g
Su merS them. Perbaps as mach as a million ut dollars

irr investet i n the lîquor tradte b>' ber citirens, assong
irboîn were men ut fnis exemplar>' character sud high te.
speciabif h>'. Tht bouses for drihbiing cut the pestilcu.c

uuunihccd, prubabî>. isa sund liqoe selling ant i hquoe
u(trion hat about as fair prospects in Atlanta as une
waultin esily find in an>' uther cit>' ut like population. Tht

ucives and fasth ut temperance men mccc aeverciv trîcul
b>', the prediclîcus of the ruin thaS mai ta Il folfoir tait anti
folînr taitrIl upala the triumphs ut sobly> anti tht suit.
pîression et that chief boon smong "buman eights,*' the
psrivifrgc cf hocoming intaxicatet irbenever il su, pleased.

Notwithslanding thcse tesetal vaticinations, the friensis cf
semperance souk thse risk cf ail barim abat was tu cosse ut
doîng sîgbs sud making metu better, anti rcndering uubappy

wmmn anti chiltirru mure rcagne-t to ibecir loi. The vie-
tuory as the pulls tit n at b>' an>' means the laboura cr
the Allants peohiiuitionisa.. For nionthsalter the conîcît

clst teerarieti ifcîs icc Sept bus>' analrtng un-

qIista ever> part et the Union as ta the exiens of the
sural damnge whîcb toîboreti the clty's exclusion c! the
hîquor trafflc. Thse olti argument, k-illet as it huat been b>'
the tacts o! the case, was coustanil>' resurrectt, anti mas
matie tau do service lu man>' a succccding temperancz tam-.
paigu. Tht tale et Atlanta's dowutaîl. Atîsuis':; cxpclfeti
capital, bier empsy stores andti etant, desolison mas
dînucti inta Ste cars ut ut tht trieuds; and tocs eftsemper.
suce relorma util meii'a patience mas csbsusted. -- Sn,îter

Coi'iuart. an 4Ncr' Pri.te: cufr.e!iAr

W&.. muni alirsys speais cf the shingt ot Goti reverenl>'
sud &sîioul>-, sud as hccoanes the oracies ot Goti.

Tilt Rcv. Robeit M'Clcan, MAlaie ut Ner Luce. bai
bren settie in luais ssci charge ut WValpawa, Noir 7ealand

Tais. colIte Cricif Io Rer. IV. P. Paterson, Biggac. bas
la-on anaîsinet ble Auchitarder Presbytery , il was signird
or.ly b>' 167 out of a roil of 757.
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Dis V'tLE Sm à rtî lias resigned the office of principal in,
the cuit c nt Cacrnarîhen.

Tala Rev S. llarîng (Guîîlî asserts that hîs famîly bas,
utvujied ensars in licvuis since tilt rinit uf llcury 111.

Tut. 1-.siiprrur uf t.erîîany fias granted the band of lus
reginmcnt ut t.uards pvrîiiîîsiun tu niske a ais weeks' tour iu.
Enîglaîîd.

Tifs Rev. Aleanduer Stewari, the ucw jirofessar of Sys.
temtat: Theulugy ai Abierdeen, is a native of Liverpool,
wliere hc iras born in 1847.

MRS. ETIIERINGT0O. GuvToN, better known by lier
nîom, de plumne ni Emiiia janc Wuiboise, bas died somewhat
sudilenly iu lier sixty.third yesr.

Tusz Rev. John Btraund, Dundece, with M!. Johnson. pas.
tr of the Church, conducteil special servi:es as Dsuna

lately ; the collection ecced $iSS.
Tilt, niemoir of tht laie Ion Recith-Falvonr lias been un.

dertaken as ste wiîwsrequest by Rev. R. Sinker, B.D.,
lîbrarian ut Trînity Collegt. Cambridige.

DRs DALP andi bis îîarty, un tîtcr voyage tu Australia,
tuclet at Sauta Cruz un July 21 and laid lu a store of figs,
bananas antI grapes-ail nt 4 cents a pouud.

Tatin new cbutcb ai Glatismuir, erectetd -ut a cost of $2,
5o0. in place ofthe une bururd duwn in Matecb et last year,
was opeued by Rev. Andrew Gray. of Datlkcitb.

Miss. P,îRîj5R, uf Dundee, founder of the B3ritish Va.
men's Temperance Associatin, is goiug ta take i,000
Scotch yeomen to Calitornta iu bc domestic servants.

PRsoî.i.so Roiiîsisrbo-N cunducted tbe sertîtes ut the or-
dination by Aberdeen Presbyter>' ut tbe Rev. Alexandier
Tonsor>, isba lias hotu appoînteti a missiouary ta Calcutta.

IlCalai îsass's Day" I it he observrul throughout the
Fice Chiîli uf Stottand sud the English Presbyterîsu
Ctýurcl un tic second anti dit Stintys in Octoher
respirctively.

MdR. wtstG.vho cunducted the Gioverumeut inquir>'
int the anti taibe clisîurlîuuccs iu Wales, recommentis tbat

no ne prosecution shottlil he instituteti, andi that the landi.
lords shoulti puy the tihcs.

Tush queen aleuîleî the funeral of Euphcmia Leys, s
girl ot nîýneteen, dauglîter ut une of ber Msjesty's tenants.
suif a cousin oft sle l.tie John Bron. lier Nlajesty' placuý
a large irreat on the grave.

Tiis Cailuese Miseion recently sent ta study lu Euree.
compirises thîrty-six sltuins, nîneteen of whom are lu.
England, aIl bit tliec a, the naval college at Greenwich.
The others are in k' rance sud Ucrmauy.

Tuitii uto%,o M. Paul Bert. isbai leà native a! Reiib,
lu 132nfislire, aînd a Ptesbyieîîsn. is 1usd>' te teccive the rap.
Siolutucus ut lady pîrincipîal utthc temale coileges ut the l-.
gion ut honour at Eckoîîen aud St. Deuls.,

*ra:F Rev NI. Baste,, editor ut a sensationai ireekl>'
print, suad %vi.- recentl> Icclured in Canada, iras dencuncesi
ui Btire> as a hypiocrite irlir lecturing on the cut i the

v.urld, aud tise mectirg tirake uop in isild contus ion.
*NIR. CAMIIZsLs. Wiutt rit of Overtoun presided aa at.

icîIl meeting bllîi lu St. I'eter's Cbtiich, Glasgovi, under
tht ausîuicca ut the I>esbytery, lu connection rassi the de-

poturc tu Santalia ut Mr. anti Mis. Stevenson asnd Mms
Pilaet.
CAP,ihAii. NEuî5î%A., replying .tu sun inquir>' respectiug

bais bymu. " Leat, Kîutily Lighi," isbich bas heen tranas.
lsteti ntu Weish, sa) s the bynin consisîs ut threte, not tour,
stauzsa, andi ts fourtb is an unissranted stidendum by
another pieu.

Tilt. Rci. W. J. Il. Or,, Antrint. ClerS- otAssembl>', was
presenteti laiel>' ta>fais congregation %villa a puise of sure.
reugus anti anaddre5s% cougrsîuissîng faim ou the double bon.
oit cunterred duriug the ycar, via.. sIl -Modeiatorslsîp of

Assemb>' aud the dcîgr,- ut 1).1.
lait 15er. W. NV. Tutllch, B.D., of Maxwelîl Chuicb,

Glsgow,. preacti as Balmoral un a trert Sonda' suosu.
iîsg Meore the Queu, anti along ith hilm the Earl of Ca.
tiogan sud M'r. L-anpbeil, the manssier of Craîbie, hut tlie
honour ot ctîuîng lu the eveuîug witliber M,%ajeat>'.
~.lisu~ RnnskT o f' a Thuru Tec Ileuse, DunPr.nî,
have îîrescnted Su %ie 1'. P. congregation there a ves>'
banîlsome bilvcr culleciion plate beating anirstrns.
lu menatof uthbir tailler. the tli Mr. AndrewPrt-.
son, J.P., irbo iras an eIder ot tbe Cburcb fox haIt a
ceutuir.

IN une uft he Londoin suisurbs some Christian ladies and
gentlemen have furmeti themscîvea intu a choir for tht pur.
lause Jt giving selcctiî.ns ut sacreti msic Su the sick, cape-
ciall>' ta tbuse isba bave tille uppoturt> ty ofeaaring aitin
an>' uther ira>. The cxlperîmeus as said ta bac very mnujl
appicciateti.

LoRs, l>uFasasî; bai adrîseti the Gorerument that tihe
différence betîreen the revenue fromt intoxicating liqîsors in
India which in 8S72 iras $i i,5oe,ooo, util nom, whess it
atanîls at $2ia:S.cooo. la nos tbe icsuli ot an exces; ini
drinine. lic says, si resuits trom, thse suppression ci ilibs
distillation andi smuslng.

Titit Rcv. James Chiristie, Bi.A., et Cailisle, iras arresteti
us a Gersusu spy at Chart es lu France. Aticeranswcring a
%crics of questions pot Su him by a militanj offices hc was or
d-red Io leavc the place at once. Me. Christie olacycti with

alacit>', obserlrins: as hc tll tbc guard rn abat hc huid ai.
raya been tricuil> tau France aud thougbî* hie ba t been
ldndly tresteti on ibis occasion.

Msr A5i.KXADS5S Tu[Ouu't;isN, for (ifty.scrrn yezrz-ais
eider of ihe Churelu ai Stranracer bas dieti in bis cigbty.
foutb vcar- lic was oue ot tbc uirsi to tecb a Sabbatîh
tissa lu Siranraer, anti ta the lait bois a deep intcre lis
ail ibat conceracithe bc l:gions welfare et tbe young. lie
mas the lait survivor ln Sîrsurser of those irbase smarges

vrcre put upon tht votce rall by thse Relornu ll ciàf2ý
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toinfsters anib obuirchs.
Tatac K-ev. Drc. jardine bas sîtccecedt in ubtain ing aibuut

$400 in Ilrockviiie towar1d tilie girls àtLltuut ai I'riacç Albert.
Titi churcli nt New Lowell, titougît grcatly exposeti duc.

ing ttc cecent ire ici tîiat village, rentains unharmeti.
A uiAtsr tioNit festival anti concert was lielîl in the

Presbyterian Cliurch, Utica, on the 2rSi atît. MIusic %vas
furnisheti by the Ashbîîrn choir anti severai acccrtîîisbeti
musîcians.

Tata congregation uf ilastings Prcsbytertart Church pre-
senteti their pastor, the Rev. 1). A. Tîtonîson, waith a M-eli
filleti purse, on the, occasion ai bits leas-ing fcr Hanmilton for
a few weeks, holitinys.

NIR. Hiowiit, tli oi Mcunit Lebanon, is annotînceti tu
preacb in Allenferd on ttc 9th cf October ant wo follov-
ing Sabbaths. Brethcen wlio wisb tu correspond ivith liti,
regardtng lectures or evangelîstic srrvices, mîay stili write

A SUCCKSSFUI. harvest lionte, untier dte auspices cf the
WVonîaa's Foreign Missionary Society, tyns fieldi in the
manse grountis, Keady, Friday. 2nti i. Ail mresent
spent a vecy pleasant evenîng. Tue trceipts atddaf sortie-
tbîng handsomnc ta the funtis of titis sacîeîy.

AcKNOWLEIuGhIaNs. --Dr. Reidi bas recciveti from One
whe Owes Much, Baybnm, $io, equilly ta Foreign Misssions
(Indore), anti French Evangelization; A Frienrl. liullets.
$iS, cquaiiy ta) Honte anti Foreign Missions anti French
Evangelizatica ; Amicus, $zo. foc Foreign Missions, China.

Oi Suntiay cvcning %%etk the Rev. Mc. ',\IKeen, bru
ther.în*law ta the Rev. M'-i. Ml\arGieguz, of the Cungrega
tional Church, ti.uelpih, uccuintid iuc~:L ut Chaîniers
Church. Ile pireacheti a sounti, <racýèca1 arnd irteresting
sermon front John xiv. Mr. MehIceen is on a visit front
Hlalirzrx.

TitE Rev. Dr. Archibatti, pastor cf Itox L.hurch, St.
Thomas, wha bas jusi returnetl front a trip across the cont-
nent, was seireti witb a inting speil white delîvering lits
mrnoning sermon an Sunday week, anti hau tc dtnîiss the
congregaticn. life is confancti to lits mont asith an aîtack, cf
pleurisy.

Titi' arts classes in Manitoba College ofieneti on W~ednes-
day, the 14th. There was a large nuniller af new sîu'Irntç
The number enruileti is larger than that at the saie <late
last year or any previcus year. The Rev. A D Btairdi,
Ml.A., B.D., bas been appoixateti iy the senate Ia giveassist.
ance je boîb the literary andti hcalogical classes foc the
session now cammenceti.

Valois is one ni the points on Lake St. Louis, fifiea
miles from Montrent, frequenteti b> suminer visitons front the
cit>'. Thc hiev. R. hI. Wardcn bas canducteti a babbatb
merning service ta the Bat tiause there for the pasi tue
mants and a biai. In appreciation cf bis services lic bas
joli been presenteti by the sommer resitdenîs ttî a hanti-
some otryditeti silver frait ant icte crcamn set switIt golti bostîs,
in a beautiful plosh case.

Tata ninîb annual meeting af the Agincoucr Auxiiacy
Wornan's Foreign Missionar>' Society eas triti in Knox
Churct, September 21. Mis. Robinson, presitical ci the
Preshyteriai Society', andti. 'r.%laNeurehy-, Toccata, were
present, anti gave short atidresses, wbici m ere muci appre-
ciateti. Ia the past year ttc societ>' bas been trmnîricab>'
prosperous, the amatînt caiseti bcing $165 47, Or, $21 62 in
ativance of lasi yeac. Ail the elti olicc-beaters were
re-elecicd.

Tiua Woman's Foreign Mlissionar> Society oi te Pcesby-
terian Churcb in Canada, Western Section, are encaget ian
thc noble work oi Christianizing the wamen anti chilticen cf
beathen landis, anti have branches ci the socitet> in ail parts
ci ttcworld. The braach connecteti wîîh the Ilreiytery ai
Glcngacr have, trougli ils auxiliary socîctîci troughaut
the countics, collecteti larce quantlties cf clothng, titan'ts,
betidittg, yacoS, etc., 1,200 ls. Of WlIîCh have bren focwaczdet
by the presitieni cf the societ>', Mris. Donald INcEwan, for
the use cf thte Intias ia the Canadn North-West.

?tIRS. MICNASTItR, presitient cf the Toronto Hospital for
Sick Chiltirca, tas receiveti the folioewing note, front Mr.
Clement T. Paul, supcrintenticnt ofiQucen Street '%cUtcdist
Sabbatb Sehool : Dear blatan.-At a aieettng of the coin
mitice of Management oi our Sabbaîh sehool, si was unani-
mousiy dciied te carry oui the, seheme prcpnseil te you
sorte tume agni namiy, lc furnisb a u'ard ia tte ncw baspi-
ta], wten eornpietc. 1 aise placet) ttc malter litface the
sehool, anti was pleaseti tc fi-id tat the scitolars have nor
lest intcresti it he cause. The estimatIelgavzas the pcob-
able Ccii Was $225, but if necessar>', we migbt do even
better titan tat. Wc shall stili continue or annual dona-
tien oi $100 te support "a ur coi " in whieb ttc schooi takes
3greai interesi

Tata Presbyterians cf St. George a.tre to ttc congratulatedi
upon thc succas cf their tait anniversar>' service. The
Rcv. Principal Cavea prcacted alle ant i nstructive dis-
courses un Sabbath, tbe i ith inst. Tlîr Pacis Prtesb)ytecy
met in the chîtret on Tuesday, thte 13th inat., anti thtt
evening a grand frcc musical anti litera:>' eatcrtainment vas
givea, cice churct heing filîcti Io thc dloors. The cor.giega.
tion have abandet, wr- trust forever, the atntîquateti un-

"criptural methoti cf caising meney by te.mcetang, their
voluntar>' ehîcring on ibis otcasion beîng tan excessof the pro.
cectis cf an>' of the reccat tca-drinking coacras. Deetieti
acivances are bcing marie in sevcral dlcpartments of thc con.
gr taion's er-Anti its es.teemtc pastor, tuer Itev. NW. S.

ctavish, B.D. continues tis catnesi labours aîimn
evitiences cf grenier blcssings yct te cornte.

Qi-i Thucîday m-cek the, Rcv. Peter Fleming, laie of Las.
k4e> anti 'WVt %' ing, was inducteti lot thc pastoral charge ai
ttc con rcgations of Thoînhor>' ant i Haîbcote. In ttc ab.

lience o!1 Rev. NIr. Coller, Mecaforti, Rev. Dr. Fraser, cf

Barrie, was cnIled upon tu presîde. The Rev. J. Meinnis,
cf St. %'încent, preached fromn Mati. xii. iS. The questions
of the formula having been satisfactorily answered, Mr.
Flemiang was duly inducted. 11ev. J. F'. àfcLaren, B3.D..,
ci 'Iemple ill, delivercd the charge tu the minîster, and
the Rev. Dr. 1caser addressed the congregation. Mrl.

lilne, student, who bas been supplying for sortie ttme at
Thornbury, was then prcsented ivthl a complinientary ad-
tlress and a wel.fIled purse. blr. Mlile madle suitable
acknowvledgmnent. Tîterealter bitr. Fleming receîved a cor-
dial welcoine front dt people cf is new charge.

LAsTr somrmer, dte Preshyteriar l"hurch ai Abcrarder wvas
badly wvrcled by a gale nI wvind, which causcil il tc lean
towards tuie cast. The congregation procecded energeti-
cally tu repair site damage doc. On Sabbath, September
ir, it wvas re openeci by the Rev. D. Il. MacVicair,
D. D. LL. D., principal of the 1resbyterian College, Mont-
ceai, %Yho prcaclied excellent sermons nt cltrven a.nt. frot
Raiulans x. 13, andi in the evening at seven p.m. frot
Genesss xxii. 10- r3. Rcv. George Cîithberison, of Wyom_
ing, preaclicd at halî-past twc p.m. front Deutcrononmy
xx,t i i. On McInday cvcning there was a tca.mieeting,
andi after tea %vas served, Principal blacVicar dclivereti a
lecture on " Science and P'rayer," svhicb ivas listecie ta ver)'
attentively- by tbe large audience. The church w.s crowded
at aIl the, services. and the tea rciicctedl great credit on those
%vbo got il up. The church svas sc theougilly irepaireti chat
ail evidlences cf the accident have been removeti.

TiîÉ anntversary sermons in connection wîth Uuoîlies
Church, Melbuurne, werc preacheti un bai>batb, ibili inst.,
ty the, Rev. Jchn Gray, ut NVindsur. The text for the
nîornîng service was, -If Thy presence gu nut sviilà me,
carry us flot ici) hence, -andi in the evening, -Lord, increase
aur laitit. 1 Lie attendance ai buth ser'vsccs was large, in
dte mornîng biîecîaily su, a nunAbcr havang lu sit un dte
puli platform. Uin the fullowing evenairg a licach febLA',ai
snas helti ai the resîdence cfitir. 1. U.. 13egg, the lawn bciig
illominateti with Chinese lanteros, torches andi a bunfire.
Upwvarus of 25o mwere jîresent. After a service cf tca,
penches, creatî and cake, an enjuyabie prugramme iwas ren
decdt, ccnsisting of speeches by Rev. Messrs. John Gray
andi St. Geurge Il. IcAlister, M.A., andi Mr. J. A. Nlc-
Lean; readings anti recîtations by Mltsbes Il. Tra>te andi
k.va qiuoî,er, McI. J. i.. Btegg andi Mabter C. Strutherss,
selecios on the viulîn by bMi. bi. Abte>,.oi De:latarc ,
songs by Miss 2NcLachran, tif St. Titunas, Nrâ* A.Douglas antd M'cssrs. J. _. bcuit actif T. lane
chortises u)y the choir andi beptette Club. The R'ev. J.. -S.
liendrsoA occu1 icd the chair. The batibath rSilIcc.&&unb
andi procceds ai festival anAountcd lu abouut $go.

Tint corner stane cf the nev Presbyterian Church ai
Listawel was laid an Saturday, the 17th inst. There was a
large nunîber cf people present to witncss the important
event. Rev. J. C.ampbell, pastar cf thAe cocregation, pre.
sideut. The choir was present, and fîrnished suirable muîsic
for the occasion. The exercises commenceti by singing
Ps3. c., after 'which Rev. Mr. Richardson reand a portion ai
Scriplure, andi Rev. A. Ilendcrson engaged imn prayer. Dr.
NichaI, chairman cf the Building Commitîc, performeti
the cerzamony, in commemoralian cf which àlr. A. Little
presenteti him with a beautiful silver tccwel. Col. Camp.
bell rendi an intcresting anti neatly-prcpared patter an the
history of the cangregatîan. Short and pertinent addresses
were delivereti ly rthe lollowing gentlemen - Dr. Nichol,
Ccl. Campbell, G. Ilcas, NI P.P., blayor lless, J. Mour,
ex-Manyor of Waterloo, B. Rothwell, Principal cf Public
School, Rev. Messrs. Turnbull, Fpîscopalîan, Richartison.
G-Ipin anti Hauch, Mcîhodists . Dr. Gunner, Concga-
tionaiist ; Dacir, Baptisi ; Hienderson, Presbyterian. Suffice
tl tu say that "Alexantier the Capperstmith "diti us no

harm. The usual documents %vcrt deposited in the stone.
Aft r singing the doxology, the people were dismisseti with
the ben ctioin.

Wi.- have been askcd ta g;ve publicity te the foliowing:
To the venerablc t ocrs and eiders cf the Chucch in Onta.
rio Province. bly ar Brothters in Christ, -'Many cf you,
sînce fast spring, have kîndly anti pcessingly inviteti me t0
lecture in yaour church ibis fail, andi I have prcmised to
grant your rrquest, if possible. I amn happîy tu tell you
that I sec no objection to-day. *Please then Ici thase cf
you who persevere in that clesire e~ kmnti enaugh ln send in
ycur names, as saca as possible, tu the Rev MNr. Simpson,
ci Brucctleld. I have rcquesicti him lo fix the tinys cf
these mtnctigs in such a way that there may bc ne disap
puintrncnts aoc any clashing. Pîcase rend flic following list
oI the more ocdinary subjecîs cf my lectures, anti select the
nicat suitabie and interesting for yaur p-!apIe. But, above
ail, let us pray the gond i nster tu prepare Ilimself the
scc<i lle wants me tu sow, with the ficlids, in such a vray
that there rnay be a ricb harvesi fcr luis giory anti the goo-I
cf dt precious sools for vvhich lie bled anti dieti on tht,
cross.-Truly )-ours in Christ, C. Chiniquy. The, iubjecîs
cf 'Mc. Chiniquy's lectures are: i. WVhy 1 left tht, Cliurch
of Raine with 35,000 cf tny coonirymen. z. Is the Church
cf Rome a brancit cf the Christian Chucch ; or, I% it nid
I'aiganism under aCitristian name? 3. Rome ant he Bible.
4. Auricular Confession. 5. Pocrgatccy. 6. What <lacs
the Church o! ICRme uncicrstanti by Libeuty of Conscience ?
7. Jesus, the Giiî cf Goti. S. Eternai Life. the Gift cf
Gcd. 9. jesus, the Sinner's Fricnd. 10. Dangers Aheati
fram Rnmanisrn. ii. Reome anti Education. à2. Etiu-
tien cf Protestant Girls in the ?Nunncry. 13. Il'hY <lues thc
the Church of RCome haie your Sehoals, andi Forbit iber
Chiltiren tu Attend Them ? a14. Thc Pope of Rome is a
Religious, '%oral and Political Frud. 15. Soicmn Dulies
cf the Protestants teward the Roman Cathalies. zG. Maria
ality, or Idolatry of Rome tcwartd Mary. The venerable pas.
lacs andi the elders where 1 lecture ire rcspcctiully cquesteti
te select, ta atince, the suljccts cf thc lectures from the
list. Two lectures are mnu* more beneficiai te the people
than onsy one. Free lectures i The people give wbat
thicy please. __________

PitPKSIIYT]tXV 0F SAUOKKEN.-The Prcsbi-ery cr Saugeen
met in 'Mount Forest on ihc 001th inst. I %ras agrccd Ici

ask dte lianie Mission Cummiitîc tu appoint the Rev. R.
Firibairn tu ilairlasa, AI ton andi Est Nurntanty (or six
ntunths. Mct. MNcDî)nnld and '&%r. Raies each real a dis.

course before tilt Presbytery. rthe discourses were arp-
pruvet i o, andi the Cletk 'sas instructeti tu certify ihent te
tlie c.uilege ioardl. Cuntîtiatttes fur tht, cutr;at )car were
appointeti as follows. the first nanmet being Convener:
Siate ut elin-M sr.Williaitt Bailde andi Cornell
Temperance-Messrs. WVillianm Cametan and Thomasan;
Sabbath Scol-esr.suil antd Oliver ; Statisties-
Mettssrs. Daviaisun andi Sith ;Honte Mlissiciî-besscs.
Straitît atnd Bickeil ; Augientatiun-the Hume Mission
Commttc, with the addition cf Mcsscs. 'Mactin anti Me.
Reazie. Mr. i)avitis>n %vas appoînteti ta visit Caiedonia

andi Espin anent Augmentation. A minute nacat thte deatb
cf it Rev. Alexandier iNichai %vas adopieti, anth le Clerk
was insiructeti te senti a ccpy cf iî ta Mrs. Nichai. The
Prcsbyiery meets again in Mouunt Forest on the t3lth Dec-
cînher next, ai ten nan.- S. YouNG, Pres. Clerk.

lIREslt5vTtity O 01IAmii To. -This Presbytery met on
the 2aîh. A cati front Wclland ta Mc. F. NIcCuaigvas sus-
tained nut accepteti, stipend $t,îoo. Tite induction takes
pliace on dbit Gîli of Octaber A cati front Niagara Fails tei
Rev. J. 'Macty unas sustaîneti anti acccpteti, sîiventi $Soo
anti mnse. Thte indtuction takes place on the Vtit cf Octo.
ber. A cai frot Caledania ti Mcr. Glassfnrl was sustaineti.
itr. MeRnigt liat arcepteti the cati front f)unnville, anti
alter his trial exercîses, il %vas; resolved ta ordata and induet

hiion the 4th Octolter. '.\r. Mowat bail accepteti the eati
tuaNlerrilton, andi aller hîs trial exercises, il svas resalveil tu
oruiin anti indurt bim an the 13th of (totcr. On applîca.
tion, lenve waq granîcti ta moiderato in caîts at Caledonia,
F'ast Ancaster. %%'enftnrtîh Chureh, Halndton. and ti ~sJine
Chîurch, Hiamilton. The rcsign-.îînn by ýir. les, ni
litackhe.tili. ('aiqtor and Fasti Senera %vas acceptrut, ta take
ciltect aller ctet secontd 'Salbaîh in Ocieilier. Mtr. Rts antI
NIr. 'Militer. calcehisî. svere certitied tu the 1lfnte Mission
Commtîtee. It %vas cesalveti te organîze a congregaîion ai
t village cf St. D.svid's. The ltali.yearly ciatas for the
inoe Mission Conmîtec were appraveri. It was resoiveri

ta ask suppientent for MNerrîtton, hIunnville, anti Wentwart
Chuci, Hiamilton.-J. LAING;, P-cs. C?'erk.

lAr,'u ii t5ý vi BiAio.-This Presbytcry met ai
Br.antiun on Aug.ut îS, ai hiaif fpanL seven î.ni., at the caîl
o! cite Nludeutut, tu consotler andi issue tbe cai front
C, ,,tzs. NIr. Aa..lersun repouiteti that hc hail moderateti in
a ,1al aI i. î:esund thl dit ".Il %%a> uoSflifltuu.i favuuc
Ur ý'IaAiex. Nlct). Il.tig. The call %%as sustaincti. Mr.
liatg l,.»ç:j,.c"J, andl uruduciî,v" clr..Lçb nsere alrargeti fu.r the
3ui %Augt,,t, whicl, jplace anti tinte the h'reâi.>ter> met,
anti inducteti Mlr. Ilaig into the pastoral charge ut Cypress
anti ta.suctated stations ; ilc. Dustan preacheti, Mr. Kelly
atitressei ilie nmiitr anti Mr. Antierion the people. On
Septembcr 13 the Presbytery met ai Portage la Prairie.
,Nessrs. «M\uw.tt, Ilotiges, Duoncan, Caîrrie, Mlucray anti
ataiker, appuintedti ly lesb>ttry tu, dispense sacramenîs,
w.ere heard anent wvork, donc. Mr. Cornie rcported cec-
lti of Session at LîIkhorn, andi INr. Ruberisun reporteti that
Binscarth Manse was biîcng crccteti ta a suitable locality.
A eammîttee svas appoînîtid ta draft a minute anent the
deatb cf Nlc. James Nlclunaldi, eider of the Presbyteriun
congregatian ai Prospect which was atiapteti. MNr. Nic-
1-ellar presenteth le Fort- -o Mission rcjîurî. Rev. MIr.
bcomron, as instructd b> fast Prcshticry, bati vîstitd In-
tian ficad, Qu 'Apelle, Nlucsejaw anti 1,gsna, faunti and
vîsitect man>' Intizma laînlies in thcir lents, but tics not re-
port lavouratl> un dt establishrnent of a permanent mis-
stan. Mcr. Salomon asketi lor anti obtaînct lave cf absence
on zýccount cf il-health. Thec cumîîîîîtee also cecontiendeti
that Mcr. Isaac McDonalti continue ta suppiy Iieuiah Indian
Reservc. McNl. Bell submiuîed lthe Hlome Mis'ion report, the

Fs incipai peints of whiciî werc as foilows; That the requesi
roist 1leulah anti associateti stations for further organization

anti crection cf Sesbion bc granteti, anti that blr. iotineit
bc appoînteti to atnd o sane; tliai the S.rathclair diffi-
culty btc reterreti te Prtesbyteri. WVîntcr arAipintments were
natie ia flhc vacîuus missions, anti provisions were matie fer
holding rnîssîunary meetings ta (bc stations ibcosugbo)uî the
bountis. The suîîerînîend.cni was appoînteti to 6isiî a ncw
fieldtint Plum Crecir. which hail requesteti suppiy of ardu.
nances. The Straîheinir case %vns hecard, anti a cornmitte
appaînicti to brîng in a fanding. Their fanding irt the case
was expression of regret that diiculies hati acisen, anti apt-
poinîcti a deputaîson tu învcsîtgaîc, ancd report ai sîtecial
Meeting lu btc fielti in Strathclaîr on the second WVetncsnay
ai Nuvcnt.bcr. Exercises wc licard <romn a aumber of stu-
dents, ant iUtc cammittec for exnimintng ane reptarteti
favorably, anti the Clcrir was urdcreti te cccîify the stutients
la their re-peclîve collegrs. Report on evangclistic work
%tas presenicti b> Mr. Ruberisori, .11Ad ùtc fullusung lecorn-
mentiations atiteti. 1. Picshyter>' express gratitude te

Cui fo pasi results, andi faveur such services in future
. heet practCal. 2. Thit %whn suita>lc assistance
ca bc ,,btaineti <rum an) of the r.nistcrs or cvangeilsts
recugnized in the Cîturch, an ciTurt btc mtalle te secuc such
b>' catngregations unîting te defray expenses. 3. That ail
sut.h services bc contlotet urîder direction cf ý3c&ssions.
4. That when services uf cegular cvat;gclisls cannaI bc ob-
taincti, minasters anti Sessions bc enccttged ta tînite ta cn-
dcc cach othcr assistance. 5. Tiat shtict prayer mecetings
bc field aller dicta ut religlous worshir., fer enquicrs te con-
suIt wvith pastar or uth- rs. 6. Tîtat spiritual lire nai bcing
viguruus, I'resb),ter), svoolt carncstly asir ait members cf (bce
Churcît toi pray for an outpouring cf Gad's spirit tbat.hlis
ss-ork Miay btc reviveti The report un S)y;ctntic Bencfecene
stas piescnteti by 'l;. Rçowanti, accampanieti by a series cf
recummentiations Nwhicb I'rcsbytery adopteti, anti arrtct te
Ise publîsheti anti placet in the, hantis ci ail atinisters andi
missionarics watbin ttc lînuntis. Presbytcry thcn adjournedi
te meet, for dit: transactian ai i ls business, ai Puctage la
Prairie, an thc second Tuesday cf March, ai half-past sevcn
p.m.-S. L. bIuRRAY, Pres. Clerk.

I'RaSnYTtKY OF: l.tE.' its Plresbytery, met tan St.
Andrew's Churet, Guelph, on thc 2otb Scptember, bir.
John Datvdion, bloctar. Dr. Smellie reporîcti ibat

t4Ô (Sltmplltitft 28th, 189ý.
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nccording tu instructions hceicatl decireci thc charge of Knox
Church, Elora. v.i tilt! usuai waN. M. Ilnîtie, hilan
lte cOlnniâtec, st.liiittt a mntce re ating t0 tiîc loss sus
taînet by the deaih of ReCV. Hcîgh Robse, %%bichon motion,
duiy mîade andi sc.jaded, sva.i allr..aeJ andi ordtredti u lié
insertett in te recurds of th I'ts>b) tery as ils ittifonO
the àuliIct, afrl lige Cletk n.13 iný~I- l u se:nti n cý py lu
bits. R~ose, anti one lu (lie session andi congregatiun of
K-iox Citurch. An cstanlc se.%as presentcti Ly the Commitlec
on Finance tif tice incoeomc necessary lu miet the expendiure
of thec nstting year, sliutsing abat a rate uif eight cents jier
f,îiily IIiust lie Itvieti fut urdinary Pretsii>ler> expien.%es. Mi.
leatîic gave in a report fron the standing Comntce 01n
Sabbaîh Schouis. l'fis conntc, with tîtose on 'remîer-
ance andi the State of Religion, were instruciedtu m0nake
arrangements for hiolding the lisui annual cunferences un
these suljects and report i the next ortdînary meeting. A
carottât anti ciahorate report was reand frointhe coittee t0
whuîn land been referred lte e.\crcîses of studenîs Iabouring
in tilt Lunts, and the saine -,as approve'l and thanks gtven
te the contmittee for the pains thhiat aken in the lihi-
nient of tîteir diîes. A report wvàs tendi front the aleputa.
lion appointetu visil iIawl<esviiic aud Linwood and in
quire as to their ahiity t0 contribute more iargeiy tu lte
support of ordînances among thtin ; the report slîowed
liat the people were conlribting liihrally, antd %ve tnabie
of îlîemscivcs Io raise a sufftkient antounl to primaire te
supply cf prenching ity studcnts andi nuch lcss by pruba
tioners. A cill ;run the congrégation of Erskane Church,
lianitîon, to the late Mr. Rose was produceti. The Cierk
siaîed lhat hie hati nottieti the Cierk o! liantiltun Ilresby
tory of M1r. Ruse's denth, anti the cali was laid aside. A
lcîter icas rend fromnt rs. Ruse, thanling the Presbytery for
the ex.pression of its symthly i he meeting helti in Acton
on tilt 2.3rd of Augut, ,anti for the provision made for the
sujpily of Mr. l2.,!sc's p.1pit. Di. Middilenass rcported
front the cunlïtttter un ti.e piur,.ý,d iticiîtal vtsitatiun o!
cungregatiu..s in ihLe biund,1 a scr;cs ut qutbtions lu Lic put
(a) tu the niî,nîslcr. (21) tu the Kirk Sesbiin, andti 3) lu the
deacons or manal-:ers, anti thf saine were approveti, andti he
Cierk sças directeci t0 gel a sîtfflient nuniber of copies
printeti for thc use of the Prrslytery Messrs. NIcKeen andi
Grant anti Dr. Juer, becng proscrnt, werc invit e ti sitîti
the court. A pétition %vas bubmited froin lte congregation
of lte Fà*rst Cluîrc.b, ramiosa, ira>ing the.iesb>ltery to ap
point une of Ihiri nttmuer tù nioicrale in a cail ss hich the)
proptset u give lu une L becoîne their minister. The pet
ti. was granîcti, Dr. War. irope, inierini Muticrator o! Ses-
sion, %tas athurizedti u h0id a nîuderaiîuuî un such a day as
may bc foontI must su*hal,ie. Ariangements svere made for
lte supp!) uf misbton stations tiuring the sshîter, lte malter
lieing lofa in lte Lantis of tliterespcctis e Sessia)ns. Mr. Moi
Ian was appointil Moderator of the Session o! Knox
Church, Eloxa, tiuzing lte vacancy, anti the otexorandi
Cierk of I'rcsbytcry %vert associaleti wiîh the eiders o! ahat
coogregalion tu secttre suppiy for the puipil. The Clerk %vas
direcîed to report the vacantu 10lthe committec of the Gent-
rai Assenill on Suppiy andi Distriliuciva for appoirnîmrenîs
froni the prubationers' roll for six Sabbaths of the en-
suing quarter. Il seas aiso agrecdti 1 infori the Ses-
sion taa 1a Salibatit %souid be es\pecte(l as tite rate
of remuneratton fu. suppi> furnisitetiun accordance ssiîh the
regulalions of lte Ceocrai Assentbiy. The Cierl, rcpnrled
lte amnunt reqoireti for the Synoti Fond ($4o), andi
tlt proportion requireti fruni cach congregaîcon tu raise il.
Ile %vas inslrucleti la prepare a smatemnent of thte sortis re-
quircd fur te Scitemes ot the Church in te Presbyter) on
the basts o! lice erstimate drasen op and cirrialed 1L, the
Agents of tlt Churcit (Dr. Reaid anti Mr. Wardcn), andti 1

senti a c9pv lu caeha congregation andi mission sitîun. Dr.
Torrance, Convencr, Dr. Mt\Iddlemiss, 'Me. J. C. Smiît anti
Mr. Chattes Dzzvidson seere appoinîcti n commilîce ta con-
sider ail business containcri in the Minutes c-f tlt tlc Geoc-
rai Asscmbiy, caling [or thc allention or action of tLe Prcs-
bytery, anti ta report as sourn as cons'enient. Mr. lt's
nanie was substituted for abat of the tli Me. Rose on ail
commtcCs on whiict lthe latter lad been arépoenteti. Next
meeting was appuioledto bc ie ldt in SI. Andret% s Churcit,
Guelpht, on the thirti Tuesday ni November, ai Lail past ten
o'ciock 1 forenooin. Tite ruli bas îng bcen calieti and maeked,
the ruceetings cioseci with the htenedicton.

PREsttvrIe-RY OF PETEttititoRtJ.i.-This Presbylcry met
in Si. Antirew's Cicurcit, Pcerborougit, on the 131h inst.
There %vert tîwenly-one mnistees .ind seven ciers prosenit.
Rev. MI. Torrance was clcosen Nioderator for the next six
montits. A cail from '.\fit St)reet Church, Port Iloilo, ta
1'ev. \Vtillam McstlaM.A., wLBsas Teand andi
sli.,tained. Arrnctements wec made for tlîc induction of
Rev. \Ir. M,\cWiliiam on the 131h of October, ai two
o'ciock p.m.; Rcv. Mr. Cameran le pesitie, Rev. ?Ir. Mc.-
Leod to vtrcach, Rcv. 'Mlr. Bell to0 expiain the pcily of lte
Church, Rzev. Mer. Torrance te atidress te mînîster, -anti
Rev. M r. &ItcLwen the peuple. \ cry, encutir2ging and in-
teresting reports seere prcscnteti frona severai of the mission
fieldis withtn lte bountis. It seas Dgrccd ao ask the Prcsby.
tcry of Lindisay tu take te superîntendence of the mission
fields o! blindena and liaiibueîon. I{cv. M&\ccsrs. Carenîcit.
acl, Iing -anti Bennett uecre appoinit] a comintc au
vait the L.aiteficîti, Notait Smith andi Ilatve>' stations wich
a vîew to tc union ci Norili Smith andt ilarvcy, so as to
farm -a separatec pastoral charge. Tite name of Mr. 1 ias.
sacit. tarrister, seas ordecti a tofrwardcti to the coliege
naîthoritres as ,a student of te first yecar tn Tlteoiogy.
There was heiti a conference on abce sulîject of Sysernaiec
Ileneficence. The conhereitcc %as opcneti by Rcv. Me.
Bennett, m-bo hati peepareui a Schemc for lte acceptance o!
te Presiîytc'y seath a view to the increase of iibcrality- tn

the congregationsanti mtssion stations. Tice recoromend.
sions %vcre rccîvet anti adoptd. anti copies ordertd tu bit
prnted for distribution til the congrerations. Trhe foliose.
xng are lte recommendations: - . That ail the members of
or Citurch bc carnestly exhorltd Io devote -a faitprepor.
tion of thecir income for the support of ecligious anti benevo.
lent objecti. 2. That ot congregations be rceommended le
atiopi the seeekiy oiferîng sysicem as the best plan for the
rasing of fonds for te mintenance of Gospel'ordinanccs

aIithonte anti abroati. 3. That the Session of ecdi congre.
galion bc requestedtu le aie stops tu give ail tLe people
untier lîceir care, seho are wiliing, te opportunity cf con.

,ribuling weclsly tu tLe stipenti fondi anti to the Sehentes cf
the Ciîureh, and abit the members of Sessions titenaseives

be affectiuoatly exiiortd te sitow a gooti example of libe.
rality tu tihe ulicer mtendbers of the congregatton, 4. That
it order îo tite carrying out of tLe foregoîng recommen.
dations suit.chîe sulîscriplion lisîs Le drawn op for use un
cacit of the cong~régations. Thte commîttee oit Evangelis.
lic Work gave in their rei-rt. The repourt svs orderedti u
Lie iiiinbed, anti copies sent tu tite Sessions o! tLe Cliurch.
Tite next meeting of Presbytery tras apîsoinlet Ile Le lielti
iut Nfii Street Ciurch, Port Iope on it.,e second Tucstiay
cf january, alleon o'clock a.m. Mr MArltur, a stutient
otissiunary ,it Ilaveiock. rendi a discourse, wich seas tienr.
lily scîstaineti hy lthe Presbytery. A report %vas readtu1 lthe
effTc Iliat Irtîstces itat been appoînleti tolake charge cf the
ciîîrch property at Oak, fIl. blessrs. Carnîichaei nti
Thonspsun seere csppoinîe t a hoiti a series o! evangelctic
services ai Mindien anti Iialil;urton at a lime niost suitabie
tq.tiemstlvcs and tLe people. Tite Presbylery resuivetu l
itulti Sa-bUh scitooi institutes ai Hastings, Peterborought,
Mlilibrook anti Graflon. TLe foilowing minutle lias atiopteti

iut conneelion %vilta the deatit o! the Rev. J. W. Smsitht, tu Le
engrosseti on tliereecoris.?of Presbytery ' In view cf te re-
movai Ly icath, oil the 2iS i fjune lasl, cf te Rev. 1. WX.
Smth, tli mînister o! Graflon and Vernunilie, Itis Pros.
byuery desire le put on record their btigla apprecialion cf lis
ivorîh anti sorit. Tite> are tanieful t0 lthe Great Ilcall o!
the Churcit for lte grace gisen lu their tieparteti falLer, as

manifeste(]i th ie zeal, abiiity anti fideiity m îih wich, dfur-
ing a perioti o! thirty-six years, Le has dischargeti. 10 an at-
tacheti fock, lthe activ'e dulies of lte pastorale. 71Ihey Lear
uestiniony to Lis faitittul atlendance on lte cocîrîs o! lthe
Churcit and i ts unawcarieti efforts tu ativance lier 1 oteresîs,
Lut hî sî uai thsnc e pzincspies, and bis effc-.
lAve advucacyüo!îe Scitentes. Tîey alto remembertithgra-
titude the uniform kindness ssiit Las niarked Lis intercourse
with lte itenîbers of te Presbyîery, anti tite faithfui cdun.
sels by which Lie sought ta premohe hier weil-being. In his
removal they svoulti litar the voice o! the Miaster atidresseti
t0 cacit, 1Be tou faiît!uil unto death, anti 1 wiii give tec
a crown o! life.' Thte Presbytery rejeice tu know abit ab at
cheerful] piutl shieit citarac:erizei 'Mr. SmnilL's life in lthe
Sartus. relationships inu suicit Le %vai. placeti enaleti him lu
suslain severe afflicioln. anti look away front hint ail férar ini
the Lout uif deatit. LThe> onite in an expression of deeliest
simpathy sutith Lis sur,6ivinp paiarner, vraying tit îLe Liot
ut ail cinfuru. wito bas Mier tu sustI-ýnei liter ntay giadiden
lier spirit %tth încreasîng tukens of lus graciaus presence
antid lsirg"W BFI.ETT, Prc.,. Clerk.

OBITU4R Y.

THE, RR'. ItUlGII ROSE, Et.OîA.

At ils last meetintg, te Presitery o! Guelpit atiopteti the
!oilowing minute ,Il has'ing seemed goodtiul our iteaven>'
'alter le take from lthe Chuecit on carth tu itis eîernai test

tLe Rex'. Hugi Rose, M.A.. pater o! Knox Churcit, liera,
se as members o! itis Peesbyhery seoulti iumbly~ ho%- tu the
Divine AVili, nt hroîcgh this visilalion Wx .itndeti cf ort
own nortliiy, anti o! te tinat when oue . iri< Itere seul bc
enciet. During a perioti of neariy Ilico Vears, in which le
wsa a member of itis court, Le seas regular in Lis altendance
on ils meetings, anti aiways deeply interesteti in lte eorit cf
lte Citurch as donc by us. We desire lu record lthe very
higla regard enlertaineti towaed hini by itis co-presbyiers,
and aise by a rapitiiy increasing cîrcle of frientis iLo seere
tirawn I0 baim by hIs Ztal in the cause of Chrit, andi bis
liîerary anti zsthiti hastes, anti hy public labours voguai.
haril>' anti disinceestetily undertaken. Titrougitout Lis
short pastorale in Knox Churcit, Elora, bc periermeti Lis
mnisteriai dulies seitit great diligence anti ideiîy. W~e re
corti with gratitude the success sihicit attendeti Lis ardous
efforts put forth un bebaîf o! te cengregatien tu wviict Lie
ministereti, anti the 'aiabie quailies o! mmnd anti Leart
sehicit gave feesitness anti poswer to his preaciting o! tLe
Gospel o! Clrisl. WXhite syrmpathizing deepiywsiit the con-
geegalion un tLe loss of a pastor se giftid -anti faiîtful, anti
seiith MeIs. Rose ant iter chiltiren seho have becna depriveti of
ri ioving husbanti andi fatiter, se rejeice ii illemr in tLe
assurance lit lte crosin of lige is now bis, anti for ourseives
in lte fset ltaI though for se short -a tinte se have been as-
sociale:] sitit nue teparteti irother, sehuse warm iearteti
synipathy>. genial spirit, zeai for Citrist's work anti souctid
vieses of tesstb, have matie tins an inspiration ta very many,
so taI Le yel speaks afler bis death.

5511. jAsîas '.%«IO\ALD, PROSPECT, %IANtT0flA.

The Presitylcr>' of Brandon, NMan., adoptd te foilosving
minute relaîing ta lthe loss sustaineti by te deatit of Mr.
James MeIDonalti:

The 'esbytcr), has learniec seitb gecat regret ef îLe sud
tien anti unexpecheti tieah o! Mr. Janmes McDonaldi, an
eider of Prospect ant iHigit Bluff, anti a rnenber o! titis
court ; abit the Presbyhery desire te record ils esýtimale o!
his btigli characler anti consistent flfe. lic wsa cite o! the
rtest selliers in Prospect, anti as a mni andl as a Christian lie
seas hcld in bigla cuheent, anti b>' counsci anti persanai
effort bc has bcen forernost for -idvancing temperance anti
altit aa pertains lu te moral anti spiritual secl!are o! lthe
nc'cghbosihood. Andt bis aittentiance al, tht mteings xs-as
most exeouplary, andi te Prcsbyhery woulti record ils synt-
pathy wit tbe congregalion at the loss sustaineti in tLe te-
movai cf so esteemeti an eier, anti seuL lie famiy o! the
dleceaset iun thecir sort lb'reasvemcn ; -anti lthe Presbylery
seoulti bear thc voice oi Ced speaking seuL unembers sa.ying,
«"Be ye also resdy, for in sueh anr boue as ye Ihînit net te
Son of 'Man conet." Tite committce seoulti recerdi abat a
copy o! is rcsolution Le sent le the Session o! Htgb Blluff
anti Prospect, :tnt anotîter Io the !amiy of lte ticcasei.

Titni, twety second Protesîtant Churchit n Ronte is il
piesetl -in course of crectioti.
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%abliatb) %dcbo1 CeacbIcr.
INTERNA 7IONAL LES.ýOAà

1c.887~ TUE TEMPESI STILIED. 18-27u.8t

Goi.tUEN rExT.-Why are ye fearfui, 0 ye cf littie
faith ?-Mlaît. Vrai. 26.

silORlEit (.AtFLIis.

Question 4.-.-Tie S1avieur lias laugt us abit the iaw et
Cati Las te do watt lthe seiole of min's nature, seuL lite
ouîwarti secs of lite autd. nbove ail, %viîl the Lecart. Obe-
dience te (iot's law begîns in the seul. Love to Goti anti
lov'e te otan trust Le ils bu1aremc mtotive. We mustliov'e
the Lord %vitl ail our bearu s affection, %villa ail our soui's

desirés, ss'îds lie seiole sîrengh et eue beinZ, with eue en-
lire spitiîssal, inieliUcîssi àni iotai na'toîe. Ged nst
htave the soprenie place it oue Learî ant i le. Titis tLe first
table ufthe nmoral lssv sels foeIL. Tite second, tier the
saine aninsating princîple, love, relates au îthe duties we
owe ot teigbboor. WVe arc bount l love Lit as we love
ourselves.

INTRiSIUCTORY.

j escîs sas sîill pursuing Ilis Leneficent otinislry in the
ne Iiit)utàrhnood of Capernauto, i.y, the shore o! te Lake o!
Gaiie. lie Lad passeti a Lusy day. Front mornîng tlt
da. lie h di lcn e:ngageti in doing goo tu 1lthe Ladies
anti seuls o! men. le itau Leaieti one wito was blînti anti
tiumb aut(] a vicini o! tiemonîac possessions. Ife Lad en-
counlerei the opposition anti cavilling o! the Pitarisees and
alther oppoenuis, anid 0w, ssearied wiîb the labours o! tbe
cIay, ant seîng nu immnediate prospect of test, because o!
tht ztudts titat baa gathiteet atuund Ihîi, the oideies
given tu lîrepare tLe Lioat lu cross lthe lake, a sait oI about
six or ciglil omiles. Belote embarking Lie hati an interviewe
witL two

1. Haif-Hearteti Disciples.-Jesus land the poweer il!
aîcractîng ail classes te 11umsed. Thte fillîe citdren came
feariessly. Ouheasîs tidti fe iel repelieti, the commen
peopîle heard him giatiiy. The Scribes in general titi net
regard Ilia wiîh fas-our, but une of abat semewhat exclu-
tise anti seif-sufficient ciass approacites, anti says, I ell
follose Ttee wittierseever Thou goest.'" Ife surely as a
prunttsîog disciple. iîtt expression o! nmore cenaplec de-
vocion than Ihts lad any et lis accepleti disciples ultereti ?
lie seho knoseth mhiat ta in tan dîscerns more ciearly
titan te .a-ctibe can posstbiy do tbat te rigit mottve as
seansîng. Nul coospiete tiévotion te Jesus, nol uttîxeti
motives animaleti the Scribe. lie lvas drawn toseardtihîe
WeIntierwoeler anti the sublime Teacher, but the answee

o! thte Savieur wouiion icat lelthe inférence abit seif.seeking
seas te gu:iing motive. Christ di nol reflt Lit. He
neyer sertis any sincere seeker away, but Ly the revela-
lion Ie matie tu tLe Scribe lit enabiet the self-seeiter lu
sec hiroseli. " The foxes Lave btes andti he birtis cf the
ait have nests, but te Son o! Man halL net witere ta lay
lits Leati." WVLat self-denial on tLe part o! Hini whio wsa
Lord et Nature, Lord o! ail ! Anotiter disciple cotes
seitit the request, " Suifer nme (test la bury my !athee."'
Titis seoulti seem 001 oni>' a natural Lut Lecoting wislt.
But jesus ansseers, -Foilose Me , anti ]et the deati bues'
their deati." The Sas'îeur dots net condemt lthe diseharge
e! natura i ll 'Joues. lie leacites titeir relative import.
ance. Titere arc dues more important t0 the living titan
in long anti elaborate mni.uîngs for the tiest comn-no
ansong tLe Jeses. To follose Christ in tht saivalion o!
seuls us of more importance titan fruitless waiiing over dead
Loties

II. Tite Stilicg cf the Tempcst.-The Lakte o!
Galilce us front ils position exposeti te frequcit anti violent
sicenis. Tht seints front the norîherit niunhain ranges
sweep tiosn upon tht waters, anti thcy are soon lasiteti mb
fur>'. Tite Ssvîoîtr anti Ils disciples bati ntl cul [rom
shtore, Lut thes' are sooni exposeti te an awsvi soirai. Tht
angey ssaves break ri'er tLe batlle vessel, "*butliHe seas
asitep," cimt anti sntroubleti antit tht rage o! te ele.
menîs. Not so lte disciples. In their despair titey aseake
Ilit anti cry, "lLord Save us; sec perisit." Tise> felt
abtat lthe> coulti net save titenseives, andti ley cry' !crvently
for help. Il %uas the LesI titing ho do. Thte inf'inuîe Saviour
fursi caints titeir fears Ly lte unrufleti serenil>' c! Bis tic.
meanour, anti the quest itc puis te theni: t' "Wy are ye
feaifui, O ye of liiîsk faitii? " The danzer semxed greai,
Lut te great Sa-.ieur was svîth alheai. Ilimthîey coulti
fu>' trust, but titeir filli ssas net se strong as it cuZitt te
Lave been considering the opperlunilies tbey Lad etijoyeti.
Then l le sebo but a few minutes before Lad been lytng un
innocent ticep noss arose anti rebukei lthe winds anti the
sen. Necrxes threw citains itoo lte ses ta cquell lte Stormo,
but tLe w..ves spurneti Lis impotent for>'. King Canule or.
ticrei lthe seaves tu sht'y Ihece adsance. but ta lthe dîsuna> o!
lthe servile anti atlertng courtiers titey cantinucr! le tis i n
lapon lthe shtore. Whien Christ speaits la tLe wsaves Ice is
otbevet. Titere ssas -a great cait. The miracle seas coin.
piehe. Th it tncls dieti tway arti tht weaters wec isstzntly
sut. Mhat a change t The bolat floated on lthe placid
Losin ut tht laite. Tise fears cf the disciples ss'ert dis.
pelleti. Wtith grateful anti quîtcLarts ltey nssrs'cleti,
sayiitg, "WLaî taniner et Ni-n is thîs, liat even te eintis
a'd lite ses obry 11cm ? " Uni' the Coti.man can coin-
wanti, anti oni>' He ît s0 olicycti.

PRACTICAI. SUGGEtSTION~S.

No excucse can Le pleadeti for not failowînZ Christ.
If Christ's service is placeti rursi, there euli bc tinte anti

opporsînl> for ail cter dues.
It te voyage of flfe itlere wiul Le stornas tai lry the fat o!

Christ's disciples.
Christ is lte ol>' refuge fretn lte storim.
Christ bas powcr oser atil thing. Titerefore lie asal

ta saye tinte lte titterits,
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SotF nmen are boin grea:, but they can't
stay there witlîctt brains.

Wliv is thse Jaiules Rxivcr like a keg of
lager beer ? Ilecause h: floîvs ie the iDuiteu
Gap.

"< WIIAT is vour fnisse, littie girl
'' innie. , ' Ml NItie %vitalt 'l ' 'lm iite

Don'î,' manma alsvays catis tile."
"' HAVE'î you heard why tic Eiîglîsh ltutte

is not wanted in Amserîca ?" Il No' svhy'il
"Becnuse the Yankee doeii'l clo."

I< Tîî! RNcVot clon't tike luist ?" said file
iandiatty sterni>. Il 1 dt-n't olîject tu liasti.'
exalained thte boarder. l' It's relibi 1 kick
at.'1

FOR DERi' SrEtEX Coî.n'. a Couglis,
Altrn's Lunig Baisani cuses when ait othtr
remedies fait.

Tîîm nationality cf a man, the tenupler cf a
wontan and the condition cf an invaliti arc
ail judged lsy thc tongue.

"TiIERi'ç alwavs roomn ai the top
But there wouldn't bc il cveryhoniy who is
up there was as big as he îhinks liimsetf.

FAMEt is an uandertaker tiaat pays i>ut little
attention te the living, but bedizcns the
dead. furnisltes out their luncrais and iuuws
them to the grave.

SitE: Arc ycou going te the picnic un Tue%-
day, George? lie Oh, ycs. %vvie tîh
feeble indifference) Atone , George ? 1 le
No; 1 shall take an unilttc4a.

A SRvER& TRI,'. Fane S. Smiîth, of
Emsdate, Muskoka, writts, I 1was troublcd
with voiiîrng for two 3'ears, andi I have
vomrited as oftcn as Cive tianes a day. One
hote cf Iiurdock ]3iood Bitters cureti me.'"

TnîîrwS one wouiti rathcr have left un-
said. She: AndiVyit are reatly beiter, pro.
fesser, since yeîî cametec livecin liampstend ?
Fie: Oh, yes, a different mani altogelitr.
She : 1lcw pîIcaàeil att >eîir frientis wili ttc

~SPRAIZING about the arlist who painted
fruit se naturally tiant dte birds caine anti
pecket at it," said a fat repoîrter, I' 1 drew a
hen that was so truc te tife thant alter fite di.
tor threw il into flie %vaste basktt il lay
there."

Ayur mOfcnani adIvertised for a wife, bis
«sister answercd flic atvertiscinenl, lanti slow
the young people think there is no balm in
atvertisements, white the n!d fouks thini, it's
very hard te have two fools in flic onc
fatttily.

A CUREz FOR DRu.l'KE-NNISS.-OlliuM,
morphine,' chlorai, tobacco anti kinjdreit
haôstj'. The Medicinte nmav bc given in sea
or coffce withu flic knowledgc ot the lier.
son îaking il, il so dletired. Senti 6c in
stantps for book and tesisnuniais frum th sec
who have been curtrd. Addres.a M. V.I.Lon,
47 Wselington Street East, Toronto, Ont.

lAISy a man thinks that it is his good.
ness which keeps taill from crime, wlien it
is onty his fuit sîomach. On hatfatlowance
hc woulsl bc as iLglly andI lnavislî as any-
body. Don'î mirake polatues for prin.
cipies !

A cooria lady from'a Parishs out West wras
reiaîing the ritualistic ways of their new rec*
t, wbich hati harassen t hem deepiy.-

IlWhy, Infère servicc he waiks roundà the
churcb in a hassock anti su rplus wbich ont%
cernes dcwn In bis knees.'

WIELI. TEsTFD.-" 1 svas neariy dca,'
wiîh choiera morbus, ente botule of txtrzct cf
Wild Stramwberty ctured me, anti ait anothek
time 1 seas s0 hall %villa snuimer complair'
that I îhought 1 would neyer gel oevr a
wben Iwo betules curei nie." Asrs.F.
Pcil, Ont.

A C.PNLIENtAN WvaS ;:ccn.Stel in th Ala
meda hy a1 sturdy begrar. "In bscaven's
name give mc aid ! " lic cjaculaIcd. "Arecn't
Von ashamed te Ing-at great, stnnng hcal.
thy feiiowv like you ?" " Scnor, 1 asketi yeu
for alias, net for 3dvicc."

OSIAIIA NMAN: Vonl gave a frion %()Me-
îhing te est yesîcrday. di.ln't Von ? Yountg
Wife: Ves, poor feiiow. Omahia Mai
Gave him somge of your tpontge.cakc, didn'i
you? Yountg Wife: Why, yes, 'o I diii
Why? Omaha :ànt: Nothii:g. The pajie)r
.mys Ihe body cfza maI wîo hiat cvidently
dicti in greal agony was fîtunt ini the wiliuws
Ibis morning.

A LovRî.v TutiNc 1-4 Pi1ic. .--"Le
tus of the Nie. "

OlAIA IliffLOSOIIFR : \Vagit te jrîin
or Anti.pevcrty Socieîy ? %ntchislie Citi-

zen : Bleen waîlmnt' te> join *he %nit-Ipovcriy
Socicty crer since 1 licard (il il, tînt 1 ain'î
got thic dollar. Ornaha Philosopher -Dnn'i
ccst a cent. Ali you have Io dû a.s te sngn
your naine ta) titis palier. Annchisii Citi-
zen. liuria> Gimme tlic paPer \Vtlîa
dees il, say ? Omnaha. l'hilusotîhcr:- It's -a
teusperance pletige.

GURNEY'S
STANDARD
~ FURNACES.

-THE

HARRIS, - Goal and Wood, 8 Sf zos.
BOYNTON, - Goal, 4 i
MAMMOTH, - Goal, 4 6
MONARGH, - Goal, 3 6

MANUFAOTURED BY THE E. &l0 .%liRN ÈY 00.
(LIMITED),

Toronto, Hamilton, Mvontreal and Winnipeg.
"It takes a heap of love to make a woman happy In a cold house."

PLANS, ESTIMATES & SPECIFICATIONS PREPAREO
,,2 / ýFOR EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

He/ating an-d Venti'lation.
OnIy the Very Best and Most Rellable Engineers

Employed.

PERFECT WORK GUARANTEED.
First-Class Competent Engîneers sent to aIl parts of' the Domainion.

FRANK WHEELER,l
I-fol J-' Vater znd Siectmz leatiyzg Engî . er,

56. 58 and 60 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO.

~z IOLLOWAYS PJLLS
Purify the Blood, correct all Disortiers cf the

LIVER, STOMAC}I, KIDNEYS ANI> BOWELS.
Ttsoy irsaguirato and resteora tolhoalth Debillittd C.,nstitutions, and afre invaluablo in ail
Conti)ainsn jucitientai teFemaleit cf ail age. For cisiltiren atît the aged tisey arc priceless.

Manufactured cnly at2HOIM HOLLOWAY'S Estaishment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
Andi 6olt by ail eicso oslratitrougboot tiso World.

N.B.-Advie grati,, at te abovo tie s daily. botwocn tho heurs ct il antd 4, or by letter.

OFCUNIREI,-. ARRIE IN TORONTO.0F a~ E . VE

, X CU4S, COLOS,

i I S LUNG BALSAI4
2n..-. -and $1.00 per boltI.

RIABLE INFORMATION
TO THE TRAVELLERS

WXITt,
W. R. CA[LAWAY, DIS. PASSENGER AGEN [,

lio KING STPUT~WrSTT OIýOTQ,

The Sick Treated Free of
:> Charge.X

.w/YTHE GREAT -ENCLISH

0F LONDON, ENGLAND,
liave esiablised their Ilead Office for Canada tn
tht .1fail Iluildiagt, Ilorontc, ishere they arriveit On
Nlonsday, Sept. S, rennaining tsii Oct. 3. Titrec
lcatiing oqeiii: f titis Association w'iiltrmain
permatsnnty) a: th;% ,.frtce, tlie rosire staff rtsnn
every six montis. As tilts is ihicir advertssing tri1 ,
tiiy siit rentier their professionai services te litc
sicis fre os charge for the firsti lire scels, on conihi.
nionit a testimonîi ns; -iven srhen a cure il effecteti.

If-ucýixincursSie bhey still ftant.ly andi bsn.
?ytl Von s0. As fict nuiniir cf patticnts treaneti

janti rejecteti in tflic llowing places shows: Londion.
Englànd, 17AZIoresected. 9,627; Blirminghsamn, 9,,
rciecteti, 3.6SS Dubîlin, 6,423, rejeCteti, 2,689; IE.s
inturgb, 3,662, rcjecteti, t,eo:6 Itoson, Unlitedl
Sta:es.,o., eciesd. t,9S4: New V'cnh 6,7&9. te
secteti. 2.062 lois 1os wiso arc incurt'Ibl itnse oc
lors v. iii expiain whit it nrcessary no;îroiong life ansi
rentier it coinfortaisîe: aise catution l'ou 2gainst
spentiinZ more lnoney for medicints and apiîiiances
Iwuis'iiravellîng imp)osiersanti itiesperierccd Jactons
ztreliabie tesuggest. Tiistaffis compoecf Jôc
tors Who htave stîood a tht ieani cf tise medii lpro,
fession cf Europe fer yecars. They cerne recoin.jmcndeti l> Royalty anti te rsrst farasie cf Europ.e.
feeling confident nicey can acconaplisis in Toronna

itia tisey have ini tic abovc'meiionei cinie, rentier
Xltisi a JUulile Year for tht licis anti tlit cf On.

ttrie. Tisis staff i* con"oesi cf auttors tecturers
(:fachtee¶and abcmL e setic

tu rosis ieacs andi defornaitatx IteineiL the
dates,. anti go mien they first arrive. Second Ionr,

.4foj linidins.Offsae iours, int a.m. te six p.m..
Dr. 1E*lntund Vililrs, F.It.C.S.. l'reydden: . Dr.L aisses1 . t,rant, i W Vf. , Rit,.,., 'n ,ce-l'resistent

S>.J.l'e ter. Sectary, te WlîoDm au ceouai
ation% musi lie addresseii

ONTARIO

Ariculluera Col/lee
WILL RE-OPEN ON THE ISI OCTORER.
Full Courses cf Lectures on Agriculture. Live

Stock, D)atrltîa, Ciîenustry, %'Ctçennary -ýckncc
,tt., and a1 gooJ Ilracticai training in English and
tile Elenientary ',% alhernatiks.

Foi circular girîng information aq bo terni% of ad-
mnission course cf sîudv. coiKt etc., at Plto.

THE MEMORYLVJ
AND HOW TO IMPROVE IT.

e SEND TO

OFESSOR WOOD, F.L.S.,
(I.ecinrer, 'I rially L'.llrc. Dsblin),

lFor hii prospectu% of hii systein cf training the
tnemory. Recommeîîded by trie mcn, doctorN
and lawyver in ait parts cf Great )ritain, Uinited
S>rate% nid Canada fur tic sionderfîtl resuits at*
tsstned. Lectures and -.erions cana Le fixed in the
mind by once reading crer. Foreign langusages
ie.arned nt thte rate of front cighiy to tac words pr
iour. Date% ganti ftem (flic must dîfficult ofal
su)jeus tu remember) Qant Le furgoîten aftcr being

once reand
Rev. W. Il. Pope, D.D. (autiior cf " Pope', Then.

iogy, etc.), rays. 'I hase grest rleasure in te:Iti
tyn o thc vait Lenefit to, Le ( rived tronm the

ustyof vour sy4ten of bem
t ry. Aithcugh it ap.

pear, * tncredible tbat %uch k:iowledge cars Le acgipigred
LO qttictrly anîd so easly. the succeils of our students
kere in Or college would s.îîify tihe most %ceptical.
Wsslssng lou ç4lscccsà mn )-Dur hducaeionll Revoii.

Re.J. Ocr,- 77 lieriimr Street, Hamilton,
Ont., sa>ys: "Vmur teatchinsgs aie %ound, sensible
and practicable."

PROF. F. I. WOOD, F. 1.. S.
Ilox 55t Pe%r O,'rscà, Toxco.

M ORVYN H'OUSE, 348 JAR-
VISd STREET, TORONTO. Roa dn,

adDvSchool for l'oun,' Ladies. This Schoo
Las wel.ej.çd putation for the Let intellectual

training, lu a~ rlI andi rliiou% culture. Et.ery
deprtnieu i under fie personal oversight of the
t'r:ncipi i apnW i; go maire it a thoroughly gooti
sChoI la t~aide for reilent pupB.s a refined

Cirasti. nte bIelodemn Language% Insstru-
miental and Vocal Messe, Drawinq and i anttng

tagtby competent te3chcrs.
Tri oderate. A liLerai reduction natie te the
dsu~h,,sf cergme. Tl'aiSmsion will opent

on I IURSDAYtli SEIl'EN IER.
INI ISS IIAIGHT, Printi0al.

ýýýq8e1-TORONTO
SRF.O0i'NS SEPTI' liERZ 1'!RST NEXT.

C. O. DEA.s Secresary.

THE TORONTO

CENERAL TRUSTS GO.,
TORONTO, ONT.

CAPITA1, - - 1S,00O.0O0.

DIRECTORS:

lions. Eiward Dtiaise, Q.C.. Ms.P.. Prcsidnlea.
le. A. Sieresiil. E". J LL. Vice-Presitient.
lion. Wi. ?sICNa-:er; %Y. IL Beatty, Vice.Presi.

dent llanis cf Toronnt; W .m. Goostrbars; Hon
Alex. %Mentis: Gro. A. Cox. Esq., Vire.President
lanis of Commerce; William Ettiitit; A. Il. Lee,
blerchant: Robsert Jaffray. Vice.PmeNidcnt LUnd
Sectsrity Ce.; J, aine M ennQC; 4Ensiilisss

1..aïere.ident Iltlo anti Westof Eng.
tand Co.:.J.F.O..J.. Kerr. QC.: 55.
Iloiner Dixon, Conîsmil for tise Setherlaati; .
Mnsîocl, NsI. 1.

This Compîany is -.siitorircdi undter it, Charter to
aictas Exeuior. Adniiii,itnator, Guardian, Receiver.
Connmittee, etc , etc , and te rereire anti execilt

anti dunies art. fsune i lIe C.jmpany esîller un-
der Dcil. nf Trtssi, Starriage or cuLer etîlements
esecuteti duitrng ihle liCe lunne cf flic parties or tinder

'uIisr Ly tiseappoinmmens cf CouruA. 'le Coin-
pany ,1 ai aas gent cf person% seho lhase a,.

lxmei ne .itbon on 1E'xectitor, Admîniriranor. ,«u>
tee. tic., cic..,ant wiil perforsa ail the dulies requiresi
ofthem. 'Ile itrrtinrt cf money in fina morigage
on reat estate. or otiier xecurities, the collection 01
interes:t oir incone, anti tise trannsction or ever' kint
of finsanciai bunness, a%' agent, witl bc uniia cn Ly
lite Company at tise very lowest rates

For fulil information,%pply to
J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager.

Ir 'WouSIi Ia. 34 $nTVUBOIlNq

oir bardl go admlnt.lss' nediciue ce, Dr.
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PR Ii STREAWAIER STAR UGERS,î r EEAL
A O tx)r aflt per itot!r H lV4TBE a r n n w r

ALOROCK DRILLS, -,-2.l' S CILIAN a r R n w r
limnd, lintoe or Stc.%qn i>outr. Sentl ror Calaioguc.

I.AIDI.,W INtANUI'AC'U'«l;; CO lîit'.î Ilair rieuîewer restores gray imair The adIv-lîcc of tilit la hier.tltlcd by
-. ~to lis Origi:lA color ; imikeis thle sealp bleced, thin, andI fallimtg hair. By thec

%%wbite tnti cirait; ctirci dztmîd mutfi anrd tse ut Il Iill's hlair ]tcmtcwcr, the iir îtîay* ** iumcrs jîet ilt ti~ I.li r fruimi f.iling~ bc reàturetl to It.ï originail culor, lutretx amu
uni.:iid rmidrs i sot :itt b l'lie vltaIlly. M. N. Jolmnwnt, Fiteiibtmrg,

edlitor ot the Il Oce-it uuî"Cle3a,2is. vrIs"yla vsw:k u
tvrites: Il we spc.ti kilo%% inlgiy,, lieii we ind fuil of dlatitruîf. l!ail'*s Ihir IcmiewerB al j ~assert, lima. Iai' Veg iti.a ilhi I lair liais reniovcd the da:it(lrtiff, auJd Cattte(I il

W~ Wj ieitLwer Iï tihe ItesI. of lis kinîd. Tho 'a Igurus gruwiii th or iw% liatir." Alit il.

b au. ttan t, ti aaniy une,%%ltli; Siiti 'rnott, Va.,

* ~~~~Tiios. 1). Juîten, Middle Ghrain le, -N. Y., wbbwa cf i iiIi iî'cd

%Vritcs:wý liii' c tised cite bottie et Jill J! ir

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE H l~li R nw r
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS, H l ' aR n w r
DYSPEPSIA DROPSY
INDIGESTIàÇ4 FLUTTECING It-ivr al)ut t iarb Nvltiis ttiïfttory atd io ritOW c t i th iosss n ut halir
JAUNDICE 0F THE HEART, r 1ut. . G;. Perkmitm, Oberlmnt 0lîlo, as aitntdalit als esi. . J. ilt:tii.,, St.
ERYSIPELÂS, ACIDITY 0F %vrnte%: I voiiter Iali's Iflair Rencwer 1'atil, mu. writes." il :.'a caj
SALT RHEUNI, TIIE STOMAC, ilie best lImir 1tt'berver litme o. 1 ha,.ve catiscd muy lI:ir lu fail ont, :itid, alter
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS lml.i il. fr îIsu j.m.t tua enty 3 tars, auJl 11%u% îimt a mitilibi r et i1 l>:tiratti3 ms itlî.>ut
HEADACHE, 0F THE SKIN, Imi iiiasiîuu ai i c.il li iti- at ail, mi.îhi' tîcittJ Islair Iltiit%'a ai

And etre-r ,;pocies of di>ose nlrsia' t litn î %% lîitn I was 30 vc:rs er tige. 'Net whiiic cda igoroms iitrw -rovti. 1
from disordered LIVER. HIDNEYSf.a ii ub Ie n %lee1an Iiltbtg t iàlcu tl u l

S2'OIîA Cil, .BO0W.ELS OR BL 0OD. a îm traimiteb ui t wIe.'tt t)t,î lmmlcli:'l frmtT MTTTTDMn ~~'a Popriotore. î)skm . iaîbnamOakland, Caier- better resitts.- III 1! Il. (uitîm,,
T. MIJJURNL & CO) TOIIONTO. 11im4, s' rîme.,: Ny nir. %Vhiulî waâ; tîeîrl% Baille Creek. Mit là.. %%ritt, Ili lim te q1se

esîî Iî:)Ieen restorcdl te iirr originail ot lili's haiir en bm"ar, iny lic:tdl, wici
coue amuI itix'iri-itce I)v thme lise ot liall*s %avas qitje h:îid, lins Itccm ceverecl with aSTAR -SAFETY RAZOR lliair ltcmtesver."9 fine growtlî ofet n. i-i

P't'l.tmî:uî loY

IR. P>. HALL t- CO., .Nasliutt, N. Il., U. S. A.
Soil by aIl lDrug.-Ists.

THE FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO'Y
'2O F ONTARIO.

HEAD OFFICE, - HAMILTON, ONT.

Guarantee Capital, - - $700000.00.
FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT.

New Insurance in 1885, - - - $2,304,500.
New Insurance in 1886, - - - 3,258,000.

SEYM UR & CO.1 New Insurance in first half of 1887 considerably ina excess of samne peried
619 Lagauchetiere St.. lU ontrea.- PreInurnc ina thae preceding year.

Pur hnuac ntl. HOMANS' PLAN. Equitable. Safe and Popular.
SAMPLE RAZORS, $2. 't Policibs on other Plans written if desired.

___ - iHEJNTZMAN & CO.,
Guaranteed te give Perfect

Satisfaction.I MANUFACTURIERS OF

James Ifaifcti-e PIANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND

Ont e tht eldest
Ilar:o haauits nmii in:

U PRIGHT.

Our writttn gua,'.
anteeforfive yar ac.

Be.vare o;ý commoin oh:o, the Trade. conrpant taM Piano.

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue. Their thirly-si.x

Jse James' Royal Laundry *mjjj arec,.ord Met bet Illustratidat.

Washing Blues. ofrntt~h eutxic -el-ca

Use James' Prize Medal at.fhtrmr-'a

Rice Starch.
MýA'%UFACTURIED:

Plymouth, England. Warerooms: 117 King St. West, Toronto*

klR KARN__URGANS»
Roses, srieds Etc.,RORO LL2HE S

FROM 3,500 Sold at the Colonial Exhibition, London, Eng.
CITY NURSERIES 7 TLS iIIlCICOlPhhOFCRYAS

75 STYLES. Ih NS-iiïtl:INTWARRANTýlF I YEARS.S LIHT.Seadforcawsocucandrtir to D. W. XARN & GJO., Woodstock, Ont.
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EXTRACTowWIL

-9z

8EAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATEO.
This Xagazlno portrays Amnen

eau thouglit aend itb frorn cea t
ocean, la filied wvith pure high.cias
literature, aend can bc 8afély wel.
comned in any fangily circie.

PRICE 25c. OR $3 4 YEAU IY MAIL
Ucropta Copy of currant uumbtr miaeupom ri-

coIpt of 25 cts.; back numbera, 15 ct,.
premulum LIaI with ettber.

130 & 132 Peaerl St., N. Y.

wmmiituil
k

mn i In anur,.u iturmedri have sawr à annal cords
m'er:r ninI en. arfer troin yourv*Iclnttyp.ecurmtho

Nos It taît to y. wao saianuractaar tri Caliadaa.
iiifora11-le't entaintro .fnt fl:EF ta ^in.

Adlremp IPOIDINO t4A'%VlX IN AVRIX
< Z.,303 to 311 S.Canal Mt.. ctticago. lui.

Lite rary,«/
REVOLUTION '

STANDARD AND NEW PUBLICATIONS;
io'avest l'lices eser knfosta. NOT gotaI by, Book.
"ers. bocks "tnt foti EXAMINATION befor*
xaayitt on m'tisfattCory refercuco bcimag givea.
64-PAGE CATALOGUE free. JOHN5 13. ALDFS.ý
1'aîî,lmamaer. =1 1'etaii S~i.. ,Zcv York. or Ltkceaide

Bltuitilng. Cincgat. fil. .lUaatatjap
,0 AalàRc Street Eati. 'IPSlim%

NF.WAXtlK,rt.J. Opcnralitboe av Dostceurse
ef hýttalmoss Tratatag. lifft acl1ltic. Picas-

mumicut location Lowcgt Rats. S;litartoatTitno).
bMeut Itl llocoîatlan cd. Writo for Cata.
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WVaalTii.-At Oshiawa, on Tueseiay, Octol'cr At,
lit atpst ten a.ni.

MoaRR.- tr,"- 1 the Davidl llorrice Hall, Mon
treal, on Tairsday, October 4. at Cers an.

ToiauaT.-tai the usual place, oui Wednesday,
October s. ai ten aii.n

LiausA.-At W«vod'ille, on i uesday, Novenîber
59 at eleven li..

.l'IiATVouDP.-Inl Knox Chiirch, Stratfordi, on
Tuesdaso Norember q, nt half-liat fern a in

S^tuc-iN--l illouint Forest. on fuesday, De-
ceraser 13' rit telai.nA a de s ni.,Geph s

Tuesday, Nos'ember is, nt tel.p st ca a.n
BaAsOra)0.-At l'o-t-ige la prairie, aOn TuetaaY,

elarch i3, 2888. ai baif.past scener Î-11.
PAitis.-In Zton Clairet, trant nid on Tuaesday,

November 8, ai teil a.m.
Wtm*tsrxG.-In Knox Chiirch. %Vainnipelz, on

Taiesday, Deceaiber 13, at half.past teven p ci.

BIBTHS, MARRIAGES. AND DEATHS.
OdOT EXCEROINO FOURt LISiES, 25 CierarS.

MARRIED.
At Gat, on Septemiber 2j. l'y flic Rev. Dr. Smnith,

Rev. A. Bi.Baird. Vin.ispeg. ta Pecntlope Camnpbell:

daughter of the lie Peter Co c, Of ti

,,.,FALL STYLES.

FRONI

LONDON AND) NEwA'O'/a K,
Ira the Leading Ynung Mlcn*s

Fali Shapes of FeIt Hats.
Wc woiiild Cati spe, jai aiie"îinn tu -uT tari. dis-

paofLADIES' AND (GENT'; F1Ng FVR', ,f
evryecriptionnow on Exhibition intMain Building

J. & J. LUGSDIN5
HATTERS, FURRIERS,

Ma.nufacturers and Imaporters,

101 Yongeý,. Street,
TORONTO.

OXFORD AND NEW CIASCOW RAILWAY.
SMc-1tllacO ROas ro Pas rot Tos,

BRAXCIS OFr flaiito . C. R.

tzl rIlle Wa»7.s of c'onstruction:

S EALED TENDERS, addresicd ta the under
Nesigned andt endorieut " Tender (or Oxford andi

heuGagow Raiawiil l'e receiý-d aiii
Office up ta niton on Monday. the lotis day cf OctO.
ber, î837, for certain wort.a ofcontructinn.
tht ýan profles %viii lae open for inspection rit

theOficcr hehi! Eragireer c .ef,m,# Rail
wav aiOiiws.and altoa at he Offuce -if the Oxfrdu

an Nw Glp.sgow Railway. ai River John, I'actou
Ca.. Noaya Seoax, -tà and ailes 'l'e -- f dav orfi.,
ber. isU7. whtn the genetal %peeificinon and forai, ni
tender niay l'e ol't:ined upon apalicaîîunâ.

No tender wiil'e bc ctcrtatned uine.% an one 4u tse

priiutd formva and ail Ctet conditions uarc coninlieti

.A. P.BRADI.F'V,

Decpaflment of Rrulways- and Canais,
Ottawa, gil' September, 198 7

rwewiMili surety cure.

Infuione to tîventy iuetnvsfastoC
lia.re Panwiih ont thoroueli application. Na niat-
ter how violent or exçruciiig the pain, the Rheuma-
tic. ltedridden. Infirmn Crapplid, Nerrous, Neiiralgic
or proit.aîed with Iiseate nial suffer Radwa'
Reaity Reliieisrii afford institut case. iC instaoiiYl
,elitves andl solas cures Rhe'.amatiim, Cou". S.Col'
an the Htead. Aihma, l>neuinonia, lisadache, T uth.-
ache, Neuraigia, CoiaJ,. Sore ¶throaa, ironchiliç,

Scialtica, Inflammations. Conge'îioîis, DilTcult
llriatlaing. Radiray' Ready Relief is a cure for esery
l'àin. Sprains, tBruites, Paint in the IlacIt, Chest or
LIm. t Ir as rtet firsi andl is the ontiy, ~/
PAIN RE MÈbY
tChat insîantly 'tops the unosu excruciating Pains, ailhâ)e
iniflammration, andi cure Congritions, sa hetiier of fice
Z.iinge, Stomach, Boweis or oiher glands or organs l'y
aNEn A p Lctiu a haîf to a teaspoonful in hall a

tumbler of irater, sviii in a feir minutes cure Cranpi,
Spa'rnu. Sour Sîoînsch, Nausea. Vomuitinz, Ileari-
huri,, Nervouineas, Sleepleone.o Sick leadaclîe,
DiarraSta, Coiic, ]-iaîulency and ait interual Pains.

WVhere rpidemtc dCsases preail, 1uch ai Fevers,
Ihsecnte,y. Inlcar. tihp0heria, Typhutd Fever.
S...ugli ker, Pîýunu..nia andl jhey maliagnani; dis
cas"s, Radway's Ready Relief uif, if talcen *as di-
recteI. protect the systeni againît attarks, and if
%elurd vtuth sickness, quicl> cure the patient

Malaria In Its Varlous Forfis
Cured and Prevented.

There as o a relordial agent ina the seotd that walt
cure Fever and Ague, and ail other Ntalaricus, Biii.
oui andt other Fevers asied iy RADIVAVS PILLS,
'o quickly a% RADWAV'S READY RELIEF.R. R. R. ot only cures the: patient seizeut sith
Malaria, l'ut if people expoînl Ctishe bialariai poison

siieeymorning tatte tsrenty or thirty drops of
Re dy Relie( an wrater, and cnt, say'a cru..t er. before

goîng oui, they sculi prevent attacks.

Price 25 Cents a Bottie.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

RADWAY & CO. (Liniited),
419 ST. jAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

China Hall,
49 KING sT._EAST, TORONTO.

DINNER SETS SELLING CHEAP
Toi Make Boom for New Goods.

Sets son pieces . %-JO i $In.
Sýetsi.40pieces, Sao,iworth$4 

bas.
AIl Diner, Tea and ireai.fast Sets marked down

'a. adung P'rescrits, an Electroplaîe andt China Thr
che.ipesi andt l'et amsortment an the Dominion.

GLOVER, HAIRRISON,
IMPORTER.

ANOTHER SUFFERER CUIRED.

S.Loon, The Wonderfu1
N. DORVAL, shac cutter. Mionîreal, writp

My naine Io yuur lis% of ..rreal. Five loi, years ofj stfeîing frai Kidney and Lirer Trou <na, Iliood
Potvronang, etc. Notaang tri exatuence tan eîual dt

Wonclert'ul Curative St. Leon.
rhree hundred wîsiteses eatcied niy suBertiigs, anal
nw ne cured. %oould Chiat tihe eyes ai sufrctcrsiks

sie isoud sec tii
Thas svonderiai %Vater s% soid l'y ail dealers at 3o

CENTS P'ER GALLON. Asl, your Dr'uggist or
Gracer for it.

JAMES GOOD & CO.,
jWluo'esaie Dealcrs, soi%~ Kirn~ Street Wie't, nd izo

Vnnge Street, Ttnof C. E. A. fiANc.LOIS, . mnandaa«

çoýPEE SPRINI STOCK.
/1 eaiÉnifcent Displar of Fine

Getlemen residing at a distance
can have ther Goods deivered free
of express charges, 'and by plac-
ina' their order in the morningX
<when in Toronte), cati have their
Coats Sitted before leaving in the
afternoon.

R. J. HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER RING ANI> CHiJECI 51bl..
TORONTO.

'~>9MPUND OXYCEN
~~~nd~~ a'wnjrUteurs hrave beco'ne w, farnuliar as
Jiousehld word ail o eclandl. 'I*c cures whach

a ,v aenefce i iluis office ani shat have been
iconsidereal incur.bic diseases., the happ,? homIs and
i harts Chat have foliowed the recovery ao trirnds (rani,
Ithe dread dairase srhici was rapidiy l'iinging Client

blessýings of t1is wonderfui curative.
Corne ail ye who suifer, and try ils curatis e îusawer,

OFFICE AND) ROOMS:

S.-W. CORNER YONGE AND RICHMOND.
Entrance No. i Richmond St. West.

ALIiXV. 808151'1 NON14E ANN,
App lied ta the noie for an heur daiiy. se, direct, the
.oR Cartilage of whsch the niember conseti, that an
îii.-foraned noie is quickliy shaped to perfection, 109.
6d.; post free fr SrJ>ictly patkeal Pamphlet,
îwo e'rnp'i- CO duit StreeC.dHSgre H'gh
l'ana. London- ir1 Cu luid u h
straighies:t and rnilau e i X, *v al as sid. ;en
for 54 st.nmps. AI 5. Ptisea-lci, F% emedy
nutanding cars. sas. 6d., Or «tampi. i% Great

iHait Resiorer. 3s. 6d. . si chanjze% gray hait to ais
original co!our ver>' quickly, *sent for 54 qampt.
Evcry spectity for the toilet supplied. As Chemistt
keep lais article£,*rec Chat you net his flair, lte for

Icaîher lighî or darkcolours., hit acs laîrl f, IZernov
i ng 11air. a.d lits Oit of t.anthauidea for thic rarowthof
jwhiilcers.

RE-OPENING MONDAY, 5TH SEPTEMBER 1887.
Siuijtcrs-ook.Keepinfg Penuanthîp, Ariîiimeîic, Commercial Law, Shrjund, Typewrriting, Cir.
gr Mend Jer new àl Intratirci Iatalogue.

Canadian Business University and ShoAand Institute,
dlli-LIC ILIBRAR U UINOIMC, TOi5 ONTO.

t HOS. BENGOUG I (Officiai Reporter Yorkc Co. Cour-> CItAS Il BROOKS,

BY
ROYAL

LETTERS
PATENT.

TIlis excellent preparation bas been used more
"> exteasively than ever during this sumnier. la cases

jf of Diarrhoea, Debility, Physical Exhaustion, and

Prostration, caused by the excessive heat, it lias
proved itself te be the most 3uitable and most rieur-

ithose who are sufferirig from the above complaints;

HOPE FRTEAFFLIOTEU.
ic~ The only sure cure for Consumptiun, Asth-

V' jIN.'~ ia, Catarrh, Bronchitis, and ail Diseascs
O -' hs Titroat, Lungs or Nasal Organs is

-. Butcher's A&ntiseptie Inhaler.
Buing which praperbegtsing rrmcside.rpies

Bill,ècgr tothe dot r ara, rendéring roie
ilsste relief andt a permoistrt ten".

Highly reommtndeut ly ail Phys4cian-. Senti for Painu.
phlet, containint wondtrtal Testimonial,, ta

Antiseptie Iubaler ÇQ., 4 King Street East, TQronto.

~4KII<

POWDER.
Absolutely Pure&

'lis potyder never varies. A niarvel of purliv,
%trecigil and wholcsOrnneos %t1ore ecorieiicai Chan
tle ordtnaSYY Lands, and canna: l'e sold in couspetition
with the mulîîu-d ci ofow test shott weight, aluni or
Phosphate powders. Sold oni3r in~ cassi.
ROYAL 1lAXINiG POUs VMR CO. 06 %Vail St., N. y-

K NOX COLLEGE.
SESSION I887-88.ý

The Oîîening Lecture wili bc dclivered in the

COLLEGE HALL,
On Wednesday, 5th of October,

nt thi'ec p.nî., l'y PRINCIPAL CAVEN. D D.
Subi ect: "'Scriptural Preachlng-'

tFriends are invited ta bce pre-cint.

CIINTON H. MENEEIY BELL COMPANY
TROY, N.Y., y7

%IANUFACTURE A StirEIlSR GRADIC cri

Church, Chime and School Ëells.
àMcSlante Bell Poundry.

Chtmcst and Petit !or cflusCU t.5COLLEORS. TuwEat CLocxts. at'

Md .8. Mention this tisser.

~~~~;t r gUKY ELFUDY
.EkltcbOÔtC8 FaRs .... ,a s.e ULJ

V DZ TIFT siecis.O.

LroalIy Lton1 h ?bl icl~.tisircl tb~ccon .lre tart

ST _rRoOK.-8 LL

opr xis. ta parie, le.4e, à3,- =s, 6

fsi eloug rins !hOnn

Popularn Nos.- 048,r 14, 30,333 16

Sure connections la Union
rOi nst LS terminal poinssÏ

tu 1. trams rm and Io Iti
East. Wss«, 'oth aw &Wzh.
Ch.a>,eist. Bast andi QuIcet

DENVER ST AL
SAN FRANCISCO,•ç MINNEAPOLIS,

KANSA1~ , PORTLAND OR&E

OM. Ge l. JSP. .
... à CtieegU


